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S p rin g
B o a rd
How's that

Dedication
Q. Are there arty dedication 

ceremonies planned for the 
H ow ard  C o lle g e  b a seb a ll 
diamond?

A. Dedication ceremonies for 
the Jack Barber field at Howard 
College are set for 12:45 p.m. 
April 27, according to college 
officials.

Calendar

Car show
TODAY

•  The Big SpHng New Car
Dealers Association will host a 
new car show at the Big Spring 
MaU. ^

•  The Friends of the Library 
are sponsoring a book sale at the 
Howard County Library from 9 
a.m.. to 4 p.m. today and 
Saturday.

•  The American Cancer 
Society will sponsor the Western 
Jubilee from 8 p.m. to midnight 
at the county fair bam. Admis
sion is $12.50 a person. Johnny 
Bush and the Bandoleros will 
perform.

•  The Senior Citizens dance, 
featuring country and western 
music, will start at 7:30 p.m. in 
Airpark Building 487.

SATURDAY
•  l l ie  Big Spring New Car 

Dealers Association will host a 
new car show at the Big Spring 
MaU.

•  Coahoma united Girls’ Soft- 
baU Association is sponsoring a 
car wash and bake sale at the 
West-To-Go at 18th and Gregg 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•  The Maria Benitez Spanish 
Dance Co. wUl be in Big Spring 
for a performance at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Auditorium.

•  A  Deep South pageant will 
be held at the Forsan High 
School auditorium at 9 a.m. For 
information call Ida Lou Beall 
at 263-0930.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club Belt Buckle 
P la y ^ y  will be at 1 p.m. at the 
Youth Horseman Club Arena on 
the Garden City Highway. The 
public is invited, and the conces
sion stand wUl be open.

•  The Big Spring Squares will 
hold a dance at 8 p.m. at the club 
hall on ChapaiTal Road.

Outside
Sunny, warm

Today is sunny, warm and 
breezy with highs in the mid 80s 
and southwesterly winds blow
ing 20 to 30 miles per hour and 
gusty. Less than a 20 percent 
chance of rain is forecasted.
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at Marcy Elementary

Sergio Gamboa teaches an elephant (Suzanne Ir
vin) to step across Mistie Finch.

Daniel Leon peers out from under the guise of a 
lion.

Lions and tigers and bears took to the stage at Marcy 
Elementary School for the annual circus. The circus, stag
ed by kindergarten children at the school, has become a 
happy tradition at the school. The children staged several 
performances of the show, including nighttime perfor
mances for parents and friends and performances during 
the day for their classmates.

Herald photos by Tim Appel

Cody Russell and Chad Kemper, seated in front, and dozens of their classmates enfoy the circus.

Strike out
Te xa s students struggle  unde r no pass, no play rule

By DENNE H. FREEM AN 
Associated Press Writer 

lliird  in a series

B randon Richards, son 
of one-time Olympic 
S great Bob Richards and a 

high school track star in his 
own right, now attends school 
in Santa Barbara, Calif.

He attended high school in Waco 
until this year — this, the year of 
Texas public school r^orm .

Richards, holder of the national 
scholastic indoor pole vault record, 
le ft  T exas  because re form s 
enacted last summer would have

Educating
Texas

3rd in a 
5-part series

limited his track time and increas
ed his classroom-studying time.

His story is but one extreme. 
Across the state, athletes, coaches 
and parents are lamenting the 
tough new reforms that, effective 
this spring, have cut into one of the 
state’s favorite pasttimes — high 
school sports.

“ I think it’s craz^,”  said Duncan
ville track coach Bob Romback. “ I 
don’t think you need to punish a kid 
just because he’s dumb. It offends 
me that they are zeroing in on 
sp o rts  and e x tra c u rr ic u la r  
activities.

“ To me, they’re addressing the 
wrong issue. I think in our society, 
morals and values are the most im
portant thing.’ ’

The no pass, no play rule, which 
bans students from sports and ex
tracurricular activities for a six- 
week period if they fail one rourse, 
was greeted with an uproar when 
report cards came out this spring.

And football coaches, immune

last season, are now fighting with 
anxiety as the fall approaches.

Yet the rule has drawn"htgtr~ 
marks from many, who argue that 
k i(6  are in school for learning, and 
that for years, little learning has 
taken a back seat to other 
endeavors.

Sportscasters have showii-aup:^ - -  
port. Click on the television 
There’s W FAA-TV’s Dale Hansen 
giving Perot good marks. There 
are newspaper editorials and let
ters to the editor.

“ In football or athletics, possibly 
one-half of one percent of the 
students who are playing will try
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SWCID makes bid for center
ByCAROLBALDW IN 

SUIT Writer
Four Gallaudet College ad

ministrators from Washington, 
D.C., stopped briefly in Big Spring 
Thursday to scout out a possible 
site for a Gallaudet regional center 
that would provide a number of 
services for both deaf and hearing 
individuals.

Big Spring and the Southwest 
CoU^iate Institute for the Deaf 
are being considered for the 
regional center. Gallaudet officials 
are also considering other sites in 
Texas.

Malcolm Grossinger, Dr. Robert

Davila, Dr. Marvin Garretson and 
Jack Gannon met with instructors, 
staff and students at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
before embarking on a tour of 
SWCID, Howard College and the 
city.

Davila, vice president for the 
p r e - c o l le g e  p r o g ra m , SAid 
Gallaudet h ^  established regional 
centers, similar to college exten
sion centers, in Massachusetts, 
C a lifo rn ia  and Kansas. A d 
ministrators are seeking sites for 
at least two more centers in the 
near future.

“ We are building up a network of

extension centers. We see gaps in 
the arrangement,’’ Davila said, ex
plaining the interest in placing a 
center in the Southwest.

Texas is being considered as a 
site for the center because “ there 
is a very large deaf community in 
Texas,’ ’ Davila said.

The first center was established 
in 1977 in Kansas. Davila said all of 
the existing centers have been suc
cessful in offering seminars and 
workshops.

Davila said the centers offer 
public awareness programs, train
ing programs in (ieafness, centers 

SW CID page 2-A

Gallaudet College administrators Robert Davila, J| 
Garretson and Malcom Grossinger visit the Soul 
stitute for the Deaf. •

phofe by Tim App*i
ck Gannon, M arvin  
West Collegiate In-
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Foulups, bleeps, blunclers
• • * .

Reagan witnesses first week of misfortune and miscues
By MICHAEL PUTZEL 

A P  While iloM f CetTesseedeet 
W A S m WGT W  (A P t

who always seems to be 
able to make things go  his way, has 
had a perfectly awftil series of gaf
fes, mlicues and slip-ups in the last 
week that rekindle memories of 
Jimmy Carter’s bad luck and Jerry 
Ford’s bad balance.

Outstripping all the others, of 
course, has been a chain reaction 
since the aanouncement that the 
preaident would lay a wreath at a 
German military cemetery next 
month.

Each of Reagan’s repeated at
tempts at an explanation succeed
ed in digging him into deeper trou
ble with incredulous leaders of 
Am erican Jewish groups and 
veterans’ organizations that have 
strongly supported the president in

A P  analysis
President Reagan shows three of his laces of annoyance and displeasure after this 

occurences.The pictures are ail A P  file photos.

k's many ill

the past. 
After Reagan defended his plan 

to visit the Bitburg cemetery by 
saying the young soldiers buried 
th m  were victims o f Nazism “ just 
as surely as the victims in the con
centration camps,’ ’ an American 
rabbi called the president’s sugges
tion “ morally unconscionable and 
politically outrageous.’ ’

And Holocaust survivor Elie 
Wiesel, on the eve o f a scheduled 
visit to the White House to accept a
P/wigraQ«t<MiBl ^^1̂  MbHbI
Reagan, pleaded with Secretary of 
State George P . Shultz to “ teU 
those who need to know that our 
pain is genuine, our outrage is deq> 
and our perplexity is infinite.’ ’ 

Michael K. Deaver, Reagan’s 
event planner and image polisher 
who has taken much of the heat for 
the Bitburg fiasco, had bately 
recovered himself from the embar
rassing disclosure that he had used 

Ills  diplomatic status on an official 
itinerary-mapping trip to Europe 
to buy h im s^  a luxury German 
car at an extraordinary discount. \ 

But the president’s smiling 
v is a g e  w as b e in g  b u ffe ted  
elsewhere as he s tru ^ e d  to keep 
up with an unusually heavy 
schedule that combined an aU-out

fight for aid to Nicaraguan rebels 
with a tough battle for budget cuts 
and a steady stream of visits from 
foreign leadiers.

On Monday, as he kicked off his 
rhetorica l d r ive  to d iscred it 
Nicaragua’s leftist government, 
Reagan was plwtographed k iss i^  
a lovely little girl presented to him 
as a refugee from Nicaraguan 
tyranny.

She turned out to be the U.S.-born 
«-year-oId daughter of a family

hogWUMUW WUWi^V

for IS years, long before the San- 
dinistas gained power in Managua. 
Both her parents are in interna
tional banking.

Drawing whatever support he 
could for his campaign, however, 
Reagan used a visit by Colombia’s 
President Belisario Betancur to 
propose a cease-fire and negotia
tions between the Nicaraguan 
governm ent and U.S.-backed 
rebels, coupled with a demand for 
$14 million in aid to the rebels. The 
money would be for non-lethal sup
plies if the talks went forward, 
weapons if they didn’t.

Betancur spoke w arm ly o f 
Reagan’s peace plan, but days 
later, back in his own country, the 
Smith American leader publicly re-

Police Beat
Man arrested on theft charge

Police Thursday afternoon ar
rested a 2l-year-(rid Big Spring 
man on a warrant for theft by 
appropriation.

Stephen Taylor Christian, 21, of 
1107 Goliad was arrested at 2:59 
p.m. in the 2200 block of Main 
Street.

•  Police Wednesday morning ar

rested Ismael Paredez, 17, of 1901 
Monticdloat807 llth  Place w i war
rants for assault and traffic 
violations.,

e Police Wednesday afternoon 
also arrested Yvonne Acuff, 26, of 
120 Airbase at her home on war
rants fo r  fraud and tra ffic  
violations.

Sheriff’s Log
One arrested on warrants

A n d rew s  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested Mitchell Hollis 
Wilson, 25, of Andrews on a 
Howard Coimty warrant charging 
him with revocation of probation 
for a prior driving while intox
icated judgment. He was later 
released on $1,000 bond.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Ismael Paredez, 17, of 1901S. Mon- 
ticello to county jail after he was 
charged with assault. He was 
r e l e a ^  on $1,000 bond set by

Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.
•  Sheriff’s deputies arrested 

Jimmy Lee Paul, 19, of Route One 
Box 377 on a warrant charging him 
with revocation of probation for a 
prior theft over ^00 and under 
$10,000 judgment.

•  Sheriff’s deputies issued Ig
nacio Cano, 26, of 2904 Cherokee a 
peace bond. He was released on 
$2,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin.

Squabble results in 3 arrests
A fam ily squabble in north Big 

Spring last ’Tuesday resulted in the 
arrest o f three persons by Big Spr
ing police and the issuance four 
peace bonds from Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin’s office.

“ One woman filed for the peace 
bonds after her husband’s brothers 
jerked him out of the house and 
beat him up,’ ’ said Heflin.

Edwards said police arrested 
and charged with disorderly con
duct Michael Martinez, 27, of Route 
1 in Sand Springs; Andrew Mar
tinez, 19, of 1201 Mesquite; and

Thomas Martinez, of 706 N. Goliad. 
Michael Martinez was also charg
ed with assault, Edwards said.

H o w a rd  C ou n ty  s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested Michael Mar
tinez and Andrew Martinez Thurs
day morning on peace bond war
rants. They were released on $1,000 
bonds. Deputies also arrested 
Mary Louise Martinez, 27, of Route 
1 in Sand Springs and Mary Helen 
Montanez, 30, of 4201 Walnut on 
peace bond warrants. They were 
released on $1,000 bonds.

Woman injured in two-car wreck
A  29-year-old Big ^ x in g  woman 

was injured slightly Thursday in a 
two car collision in the intersection

of Gregg and W. 10th streets.
Mary Lou Marquez, 29, of 500 

N.W. Sixth was treated and releas
ed from Hall-Bennett Hospital, ac- 
c o r d i n g  t o  a h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman.

The four passengers in Marquez’ 
tang and the1978 black Ford Mustang 

driver of the other car, J ^ fry  Lynn 
Jones, 42, of Route 3, were not in
jured in ttie collision.

According to police reports, Mar
quez was travdling east in the left 
lane o f the 300 blcok of W. 10th. 
Jones, driv ing a 1981 s ilve r
Oldsmobile Delta 88, was headed

e Wnmlh in the right lane^of the 1000 
block of Gregg.

Marquez had entered the ih- 
tersectioa when Jones ran a red 
Ught and collided with her car, the 
police report stated.

jected any proposal for outside 
military aid to the rebels.

Undeterred, Reagan claimed on 
Wednesday to have received a ver
bal message from Pope John Paul 
II supporting “ all of our activities 
in Central America.’ ’

Later, a statement by the 
A p o s t o l ic  N u n c ia tu r e , th e  
Vatican’s embassy in'Washington, 
stressed that the pope gave no*en- 
dorsement to “ any concrete plan 
d ea lin g , in pa rticu la r, w ith  
m ilitary aspects,’ ’ such as those 
propos^ by Reagan.

The president picked the time for 
the sh^dow n over the rebel aid 
plan by slipping a report to Con
gress that required House and 
Senate votes on the issue within 15 
days. It was a tactic similar to the 
one he has used effectively to win 
votes on the MX missile {HXigram 
at the start of a new round of 
U.S.-Soviet arms talks in Geneva.

But this time, with the ad
ministration in a much weaker 
starting position. House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D-Mass., an 
ardent opponent of aid to the Ccm- 
tras, pressed fo r an alm ost 
simultaneous vote in the two 
chambers as quickly as possible. 
Reagan, calling that “ immoral,’ ’

aOITOR'S NOre — Mlcnatl Puttvl hat 
covaraU tha Whita Hauta far Tha 
Attaciatad Pratt tinea ifTt.

SWCID
Continued from page 1-A

for information for professionals in 
the field of deafness, and programs 
for professionals such as doctors 
and lawyers who work with the 
deaf.

Sam Hill, SWCID executive 
director, said the centers “ offers 
mainly non-credit’ ’ courses for pro
fessional development.' Students 
benefit also from the use of 
Gallaudet m aterials prepared 
specifically for deaf education.

Gallaudet would provide up to 
$50,000 for a full-time director for 
the center and a secretarial staff. 
The regional center will be set up to 
accomodate the needs within the 
region it serves, Davila said.

Professionals from Gallaudet 
College, “ the world’s most com
plete center on deafness,’ ’ would be 
available to lead the seminars and 
<&orkshops, he said. H ie  center 
would draw on the skills of profes
sionals in the field of deafness from 
the region served.

A dMision on where to locate the 
center will be made this summer, 
Davila said.

Making his first trip to Big Spr
ing college, Davila said thpre was a 
need for programs such as SWCID 
in the Southwest.

“ T h o «  a re  100 postsecondary 
programs for the deaf and 6,000 
studients in those programs,’ ’ he 
said. “ F ifty  percent o f those 
students atteid Gallaudet College 
or the National Technical Institute 
for the Deaf (in Rochester, N .Y .).

“ Kids will look at ‘where can I  go 
to get the training I  need,’ ’ ’ Davila 
said. SWCID and other post secon
dary institutions must provide 
that, he said, in <»rder to be 
successful.

Gannon, diceettH* of Gallaudet 
alumni relations, was making a 
return visit to SWCID. He said he 
was impressed with the local 
fa c i l it ie s . “ I ’ v e  seen m any 
schools,’ ’ he said, adding that tlw 
local facility was “ modem.’ ’

He said he is hopeful that tuition 
here will be reduced. “ That’s very 
important,’ ’ he said. He also urged 
local officials “ to publicize the pro
gram. ’There are 4,500 deaf kids in 
Texas.’ ’

Athletics.
Continued from page i-A

for a position in a professional 
team. Of those, only 25 percent who 
try  out w ill m ake it , ’ ’ said 
Frederick Todd, principal at South 
Oak Cliff High School in Dallas.

“ I don’t know of anyone who is on 
a drill team who will make their 
living on a drill team. But when it 
comes to English, math, science or 
social studies, t h ^  courses equip 
people to have a good life.’ ’

Says Gary Hetrick, a sophomore 
at Dallas Skyline H i^  S c l^ l :

“ They felt the system was too 
slack in the first |dace. They’re do
ing this to make the system 
stricter. Some students were used 
to barely getting by. Now they’re 
having to exert themsevles and 
they haven’t gotten the hang of it 
yet.’ ’

What the rule.has done is create 
sonte strange situations.

A  Seagoville basketball p layer' 
couldn’t have joined his team in the 
state (layoffs if  they had avanced 
another game because be didn’t 
meet the requirement o f paasiiw 
all classes wlfii a 70 during ead i 
six-week grading period.

“ Kids ^ t  are not in extracur- 
riculars can fail four or five classes 
and not be punished at all. They’re 
just punishing the kids who par
ticipate,’ ’ said Highland Park 
t r a ^  Coach A1 Hawes.

At the Richardson Independent 
School District, a recent survey 
showed an eighth of the par
ticipants on the sidelines because 
they failed a course.

Of the 12.5 percent o f ineligible

students, one was an A-student in 
the National Honor Society who 
received a zero grade in a c l ^  and 
aven ged  69 for the period, knodi- 
ing him off the track team.

“ There’s a lot of pessure on the 
individual teacher to make the 
decision to pass or fail a student,’ ’ 
said Lake Highlands athletic direc
tor Joe Bob Johnson.

Out in far West Texas in the An
d re w s  In d e p e n d e n t S ch oo l 
Ddistrict, Superintendent James 
Pennington is wrestling with the 
10-day absence rule.

Only 10 sclKXd days can be miss
ed for extracurricular activities 
and Pennington said, “ Ourkidsare 
not going to be aUe to participate 
as much as students in more deswe- 
ly populated areas.’ ’

“ T ravel is a real problem,’ ’ said 
Pennington, who h u  rescheduled 
many activities on weekends.

But educators and athletic of
ficials seem to agree that the 
toughest test for no pass, no play, 
w ill come next fall ~  high schod 
football season.

“ That’s when the heat will turn 
iqi some more,’ ’ sMd Paul Galvan 
of the Fort Worth Independent 
School District, who is better 
known as an excellent collegiate 
basketbaU referee. “ The rule was 
needed but there may have to be 
some motifications.’ ’

abandoned his insistence upon giv
ing the Contras military aid if 
peace talks fkiled and accepted a 
proposal that would effectively 
limit the assistance to non-lethal
simplies.

Evratfa
well f v  the fonner actor with a

I the light moments didn’t go.

usually keen sense <rf timiag.
At a state d i ^ r  Wednesday 

night, as American Ballet Theater 
star Fernando Bujones finished a 
spectacular ^ance solo, Reagan 
t ^  his wife, Nancy^hy the A im  
and stenied on stage to thank the 
performer.

“ We haven’t finished yet,’ ’ a . 
startled Bujones told the prudent.

Reagan, with an erntMurassed 
gesture, returned to his sisat to 
watch Bujones and his partner, 
Marianna Tcherkassky, resume 
the performance with a grand pas 
de deux from Don Quixote.

About 5 minutes later, when the 
dancers were really finished, the 
Reagans approach^ the stage 
again.

“ We were trying to get into the 
act,’ ’ the presimnt explained.
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F o r the record

Tara Harbour, 5, pictured in a 
Wednesday edition idwtograph of 
the C oahom a K in d e rg a r te n

Stickhorse Rodeo, was incorrectly 
identified as Bethany Dickey, ac
cording to Tara’s mother.

Deaths
Jack Miller

Jack Miller, 69, died Thursday 
morning in a local hospital follow
ing a brief illness. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Dale Collins of (Citrus Heights, 
Calif.

Military personnel will serve as 
pallbearers.

Fam ily suggests memorials to 
the Texas Kidney Foundation.

Aaron Collins
Cresencia Rivas

Aaron L. Collins, 49, died Thurs
day in San Antonio following a 

I lengthy illness. 
Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Satur
day at Nalley- 
n i ^ e  and Welch 
Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, minista- 
at file First Bap
t i s t  C h u r c h ,  

I officiating.
MRONCOLLINS Buflal wUl be at

Trinity Memorial Park.
Collins was bom SqA. 20,1935, in 

Ozark, Mo. He married Peggy M. 
Seay, February 1956, in Childress. 
She died October 1978.

He married Elizabeth Stout in 
August 1982 in Big Spring. He mov
ed to Big Spring in May 1971 from 
New York. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church, where he 
sang in the choir.

STANTON — Oesencia Rivas, 
92, of Lenorah died at 6:30 a.m. to
day at Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton after a sudden illness. Ser
vices will be at 3 p.m. Saturday at 
Saint Joseph Catholic Church with 
in te rm e n t a t S a in t Joseph  
Cemetery under the direction Ot 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Rosary will be at 8 p.m. today at 
Saint Joseph Catholic Church.

She was bora June 15, 1892, in 
Mexico and had lived in Lenorah 
for 10 years.

Survivors include five sons, 
Alberto Rivas and Baltazar Rivas, 
both o f San Antonio; Antonio 
Rivas, Juan Rivas and Jimi RivaS, 
all of Lenorah; 40 grandchildren; 
71 great-grandchildren and 25 
great-great-grandchildren.

He served in the A ir Force for 20 
years before retiring in M ardi 
1974. BMore retiring, he had served 
in Germany and Vietnam. While in 
Vietnam, be received the A ir Force 
Outstanding Unit Award, the Viet
namese Service Medal, the Viet
namese Cross of Gallantry and the 
A ir Force Commendatioo Medal. 
He was also a member o f the Air 
Force Sergeants Associatioa.

Ttm m rtm : Twg UhwrM ipgclpl HiHrmt 
grwu* FWWceferfK wW rW  aaewMRe 
Imfie t  gf m Sm I wlliriu —
eUgreef werRin'eRSMrw aeU peeag geg- 

> M gfUcR Mkgwt.

He is survived by his wife, 
Elizabeth CoUiiw o f Big Skirii«; 
three sons, Terry Collins, Ldh y  
Cfrilins and Jerry Cidlins, all of Big 
Spring; one S ligh te r, Sherry
Steaks of Big Spring; his fattier, 

.. ColUn 0Gilbert L. Colnns of Stockton, 
CaUf.; and two brothers, Ivan Lee 
Collins ot Stodttoo and William

m̂id&wjck
f u n e r a l

anJl l^oMwood d k a p tt

Aaron L. Collins, 49, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 2:00 P.M. at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  k  W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Trinify 
Memorial Park.

Jack M iller, 69, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Monday at 2:00 P.M. at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  k  W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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17V, .............. nc WeMern UniOD ..... ow... ......... -vv.

.MV,.. ............. -w Zalee:.................... ....36V,... ...........-V,
27 Vg ............. -V, Kldde ....M15.... .......... -w

24 ............-w Plooeer................... .,..36V,,... .......... -15
43 ............. -H MGF....................... ........07 ............nc

............-M5 HCA....................... . ..4045..., .......... -45
..40V,,, .............
. SOV, .. .............nc i
117f«. ............. -V, 1
4Mk. ............. -15 HVTVAL FUNDS

...............oc Ameap................ .... 6.31-6.17 1
MW.. ............. -w icA3.-.T..,'...-.:.r.:.,.‘.... .11.27 12.32 f

..tiW.. ............. -15 New Economy........... ...15.73-17.16
57/16 ...........-1/a New PenpecUve....... ......7.646.57 ’

............. -V,
1BV5 ............-fVi Noon quotea courtaxy of Edward D. Jonei A Co.,
4015. .............nc » t  Main, Big Spriig, Texax 71730, Telephone

. 32V4 .. .............nc 317-2501. Current quolex are from today'x market.
7T-.~-— -nc and theehange ix market activity from 3 p.m. the

5015 . ............. previouxday.
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By The Associated Press

Attacks on Catholics
N E ^  YORK — Workers linked to an Arkan

sas evangelist have hung thousiuMh of 
“ hostile anti-Catholic’* posters in more than 
18 states in the past month, according to 
Catholic and Jewish anti-defamation groups.

The poster distribiitors — iadiiding U peo- 
pte arrested in five communities — work for 
evangelist Tony Alamo, who says the pope is 
behind a Nazi conspiracy, according to the 
Catholic League for Religious and Civil 
Rights.

The posters express “ as vicious and hostil» 
anti-Catholic sentiments as we have seen,”  
said Carol Lister of the Anti-Defamation 
League o l B ’nai B’rith.

In a telephone interview. Alamo refused to 
say whether the distributors were following 
his orders, but added: “ I agree with the 
posters 100 percent”  and said he would help 
the alleged ^stributors ^ y  court costs.

California quake drill
LOS ANGELES — Ehnergency planners put 

parts of California through a giant driU, 
evacuating schools and containing “ toxic 
spills,”  to prepare public agencies for the 
devastating earthquake ofHcials say is 
invevi table.

Officials in seven Southern California coun
ties pretended the great quake struck at 9:03 
a.m. Thursday on the southern San Andreas 
Fault and caused extensive damage, said 
Vern Paule of the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency.

The ex e rc is e , part o f E arthquake 
Preparedness Week, was conducted on the 
79th anniversary o f the earthquake that 
devastated San Francisco in 1906 with a shock 
estimated to have been 8.3 on the Richter 
scale, killing at least 700 people and leaving 
300,000 homeless.

A b o u t«  lia lf hour after the driU, began a 
real quake measuring 3.6 occurred 90 miles 
northeast of San Francisco, but caused no 
harm.

Infant found in basement
CADILLAC, Mich. — The father of a 

3-week-old infant being treated for pneumonia 
says he feared the girl had been abducted 
before she was found in a hospital basement 
under a foot of soiled sheets.

The girl, Hilary Harris, had apparently 
been gathered up with the dirty la u n ^ ,  said 
her father, Fred Harris, a Wexford County 
sheriff’s deputy.

She may have been there for 90 minutes, he 
said.

“ I don’t see how it could have happened,”  
said Harris.

Vince Morrissey, the hospital’s vice presi
dent for public relations, was out of his office 
and not available for comment Thursday. ____

F r

/

Elie Wiesel, a survivor of two Nazi concentration 
camps and chairman of the U.S. Holocaust Com- 
missin, addresses a ceremony at the Capitol Thursday.

Atsociattd Pratt phato
The ceremony marked the 4oth anniversary of the 
liberation of Jews from concentration camps in G er
many and the end of World W ar II.----------------- —

Presidential priorities^
Jewish leader dismayed at Reagan's decision
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan, saying 

he will not cave in and cancel a visit to a German 
cemetery where Nazi SS soldiers are buried, is prepar
ing to meet face to face with a Jewish leader who says 
the president has brought/ “ pain and shame”  to 
Americans. /

Reagan was scheduled^ present the Congressional 
Gold Medal today to ElieTl^iesel, a survivor of two Nazi 
concentration camps and chairman of the U.S. 
Holocaust Memorial Commission. The White House 
ceremony was arranged before the uproar about 
Reagah’s planned cemetery visit.

At a ceremony at the Capitol on Thursday marking 
the 40th anniversary of the liberation of Jews from con
centration camps at the end of World War II, Wiesel 
said he understood the administration’s efforts to 
“ deal delicately with German sensitivities.”

“ But what about American sensibility?”  he asked 
“ Did no one consider the pain and the shame some, if 
not most Americans, would feel upon learning that the 
president of the United States, for whom we have ge
nuine admiration and affection, plans to visit a

cemetery in which there are a good number of SS 
graves?”

In an interview, Wiesel said he had been weighing 
whether to have the event postponed or to go ahead 
with it and use the occasion to reiterate his opposition 
ot the cemetery visit in person.

The White House said Reagan would use the 
ceremony to call for observance of Jewish Heritage 
Week.

Reagan, speaking to editors and broadcasters at a 
White House luncheon, said he had no plans to cancel 
the visit to the small military cemetery in the 
southwestern German town of Bitburg.

“ I think that it would be very hurtful and all it would 
do is leave me looking as if I caved in in the face of 
some unfavorable attention,”  the president said.

He conceded that some of the 2,000 or so graves in the 
cemetery are those of SS troops — “ the villains, as we 
know, that conducted the persecutions and all.”

But he said most of them were youths about 18 of age 
“ drafted into service to carry out the hateful wishes of 
the Nazis.”  -
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By Tlw Associated Press

$10.45 million painting
LGNDON — The J. Paul Getty Museum of 

Malibu, Calif., has paid a world record price 
o f $10.46 m if l i^  for “ The Adoretion o f A e  
Magi,”  a painting by Italian Renaissance ar
tist Andrea Mantegna.

But Timothy C li f fo ^  director of the Na
tional Gallery of Scotland in Edenburi^, said 
after the Thursday bidding that he would try 
to block the necessary export license and start 
a fundraising effort because he thought the 
almost-SOO-year-old painting was part o f Bri
tain’s heritage. _

“ That is my opportunity to come in and 
match the sum of money the Getty Museum 
has paid,”  said CTiTlbi^.

Jet crashes in Honduras
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras -  A  U.S. Air 

Force jet crashed at sea on a routine training 
mission in northern Honduras and the fate of 
the two crew members on board was 
unknown, the U.S. Embassy said.

The two crew members, both Americans, 
were believed to be dead, but U.S. soldiers 
continued searching for them, said an em
bassy spokesman, who spoke on condition he 
not be identified.

The names of the missing crew members 
were not released.

Wreckage of the OA-37 training bomber was 
found 15 miles northeast of Punta Sal, a port 
217 m iles north of Teguciga lpa , the 
spokesman said. The site is near Honduras’ 
northeast coast, south of Belize, far from the 
Nicaraguan border.

India's big spy roundup
NEW DELHI, India — India’s biggest spy 

case in nearly 40 years of independence, 
revealed early this year, involved 11 agents 
from The Soviet hToc andVrance who served 
here as diplomats, according to an official 
document. <

The document accuses 19 Indians, 12 of 
them government officials, of providing 
secret information on India’s defense, 
finances, commerce and foreign policy.

Priest bans witch's talk
SHEFFIELD, England — An Anglican 

priest has banned a witch from giving a lec
ture to local townswomen at a parish church 
hall, saying witchcraft is “ anti-Christian.”

Pat Crowther, High Priestess of the Shef
field Coven in northern England, said she was 
to have lectured to the women’s guild Wednes
day night on the history of witchcraft, but was 
banned by the Rev. John Marsh.

“ I suppose he thinks I would arrive on a 
broomstick wearing a pointed hat,”  said Ms. 
Crowther.

Shuttle Discovery glides home safely
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) 

— Discovery’s astronauts, their 
homecoming delayed 99 minutes 
by rain, glided safely back to Earth 
today at the end of a bittersweet 
journey that astronaut-Sen. Jake 
Gam hailed as proof that “ man is 
needed in space.”

'The 103-ton space plane, its final 
dash across central Florida herald
ed by sonic booms, dropped out of a 
clear sky and onto a 15,000-foot run
way three miles from the launch

Triple-murderer 
executed in Va.

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  Triple- 
murderer James D. Briley, the 

leader of die na- 
t io n ’ s la r g e s t  
d e a t h - r o w  
escape, was ex
ecuted Thursday 
n i g h t i n 
V irg in ia ’s e lec
tric chair, where 

>  < ; ,^ 'h is  brother was 
' * -h  wTli put to death six 
months ago.

Briley was pronounced d ^ d  at 
11:07 p.m., said Kathi King, a 
spokesw om an fo r  the S tate 
Penitentiary.

^  Earlier in the day, inmates at the 
prison rioted to try to block his 
electrocution, injuring n m  guards 
and a prisoner. The disturbance 
prom pt^  an indefinite lockdown at 
the 800-inmate institution.

Briley, 28, was executed for the 
murders of a pregnant wonun and 
her young son. He lost two last- 
ditch appeals to stay his execution.

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

Free Installation 
Call for a free estimate

ELROD’S

pad it left a  wedc ago and where 
shuttle Challenger is perched, 10 
days from liftoff. Like the landing. 
Discovery’s launch had been was 
delayed by rain.

With commander Karol Bobko at 
the controls, the shuttle touched 
down at 8:55 a.m. EST, swooping in 
from the south after making a 
series of wide circles above this 
spaceport. The ship had traveled 
2.5 million milqs.

“ The Swat Team is home,”  said

Mission Control, referring to the 
makeshift, flyswatter-like tools the 
astronauts u ^  in an unsuccessful 
attempt to repair a satellite.

As the shuttle rolled to a stop, 
M is s io n  C o n tr o l  t o ld  th e  
astronauts, “ I think you blew a 
right-hand outboard tire.”

Thousands of spectators at the 
landing strip and along nearby 
rivers and highways viewed the 
landing, the fifth here in 16 shuttle 
flights and fourth in.succession.

An hour before touchdown, 
Bobko and pilot Don Williams fired 
braking rockets more than 200 
miles above the Indian Ocean to to 
slow the shuttle’s speed and start it 
on a supersonic dive through the 
atmosphere.

The astronauts were to have 
landed at 7:16 a.m., but rain clouds 
near the landing strip prompted 
Mission Clontrol to instruct them to 
stay up one extra circuit of the 
globe.

It cost no more 
It's just nicer...

806 E 3rd 267-8491

BACKROOM SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 19TH -  SATURDAY, APRIL 20TH

We’ve Moved To The Backroom 
This Weekend To Save You 
More Than Ever Before! For 
Two Days Only, You’ll Find 
Savings Up To 75% And More 
On Selected Merchandise For 
Your Home and Family! So 
Hurry On Down and Save Big 
This Friday And Saturday Only!

^ I N  T  H  O I N  Y  S

& W E 5 0 %
O N  5 -P IE C E  
P L A C E  S E T T IN G S !
Now Thru May 19,1985

Pattern at tsr right Newl Easton Patterns top to bottom Juilliard. 
Vermeer. Classic Shell. Toujours. Will O' Wisp. Dover. Omni, 
Michelangelo. American Colonial. Shelley

S-Plac* Placa Setting...........................    $24.99
Contains Salad Fork, Dinner Fork. Dinner Knife. '  (Reg. $50 00)
Soup Spoon. Teaspoon

A/so save 33% on Tall Drink Spoona and Complatar Satal 
Sat of 4 Tall Drink Spoons......................... — ' $23.99

’  (Rag $3600)

4-Placa Hostaaa Set....... .................................$39.33
Contains Pierced Tablespoon. Serving Fork. (Reg $59 (X>)
Casserole Spoon, Qravy Ladle

4-Placa Serving Sat......... .............................$31.99
Contains Sugar Spoon. 2 Tablespoons. Butter Knife i (Reg $48 00)

- • Made In America a FulMJfaUma Warranty*
— ^ ' a OpanStoek Ahraya AvaHaMa ----  -

lONEIDA
The stiver cube Our stivertmitht ' mirk of eicellence

"Warranty <9«lBilt BvailtblB upon roquMt 
Ail pattom namaa art tradamafKt of Onatda Ltd

It cost no more 
It s just ntcer

119 East Third

I

267-2518
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B y e  b ye  b ird ie

Big Spring High Schooi drama students piay out a scene of the upcoming production 'Bye Bye Birdie' at the 
Big Spring High Schooi Auditorium beginning Aprii 2«. The actors are (left to right) Suzanne Bowers play
ing Kim  McAfee, M ark Corwin as H arry McAfee and Lisa Phillips as Doris McAfee. There will be an ad
mission charge and tickets may be reserved.

ROTC cadet 
dies after run

ABILENE (A P ) Authoritka 
say a 2S-year-oid ROTC cadet who 
collapsed a t Hardta-filaunons 
U n iv m ty  near the eod ot a two- 
mile run that was part o f a physical 
test died o f apparent heart failure.

WHILE SHOPPING 
DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING 

DON’T  M 
TH E BEST DEAL OF ALL

Albert Lewis Fitte eras pronounc
ed dead at 2:S0 p.m. Iliursday at 
Hendricfc Medical Center by 
Taylor County Justice of die Peace 
Aamiwti Matta, who ordered an 
autopsy.

Major James P. BlUs of the HSU 
M i l i t ^  Science Department said 
Pitts, a Junior at McMurry Cdlege, 
coUaps^ shortly after noon while 
running wtth 20 other cadets taking 
the “ routine A rm y Physica l 
Readiness** test.

‘ Ellis'said the test for aU cadets, 
being given at Parramore Field, 
also involves sit-ups and pusb-ups 
and is given twice a year.

Fitts recently passed a physical 
examination at Dyess A ir Force' 
Base that “ revea led  no d if
ficulties,** he said.

Laredo officials detect brucelfosis in milk
\ \

LAREDO (A P ) — County health 
officials were warning residents of 
this South Texas city to limit their 
purchase of milk and dairy pro- 

' ducts to approved sources follow
ing confirmation that four women 
were treated for brucellosis.

H ie  women told the Wdt)b (bounty 
Health Department of Wednesday 
that they had eaten unpasteurized 
cheese or raw milk before getting
sick. __________

Linda Brand Miller, a Webb
County health educator, told the 
Laredo Tim es at least four cases of 
brucdlosis have been confirmed at

a local hospital.
. No health department officials 
could be reached by telephone by 
The Associated Press to determine 
where the women were treated or 
their conditions.

Other health department of
ficials told the newspaper all the 
women who contract^ the disease 
had purchased and eaten a white, 
round cheese. They said the 

.unlabeled cheese was ‘home- 
wrapped in aluminum foil.

Jose Pepe Gonzalez, health 
center director, said he believes 
the suspect dairy products are be

ing made in Nuevo Laredo, across 
the border in Mexico.

But Webb County health officials 
would not blame the cases of 
brucellosis on cheese being sold 
door-to-door in the Laredo area. -

Ms. Miller said brucellosis can 
also affect other animals including 
sheep and goats. She said the 
disease, also known as undulant 
fever or Malta fever, it cannot be
frangginif from  Kiinf%an
human.

“ Brucellosis can only be spread 
from animal to man in one of two 
ways: through direct contact with

a diseased animal or, alternative
ly, through consumption o f un- 
pasteurized milk or milk products, 
especially cheese,** she said.

Spokesm en at two Laredo  
facilities, Mercy Hospital and Doc
tors Hospital, said they had not 
treated anyone for brucellosis.

“ The symptoms are rather 
va^ue because brucellosis sets in 
slowly and because it has an in- 
cubatUm psnod that e f »  m g e  
from five to 30 days,** Ms. Miller 
said. “ It mimics a variety of condi
tions, but a doctor will recognize it 
immediately,*’ she said.

Robbers use stun gun in Dallas robbery

GOME BY - -  ^ _
WE HAVE (6) VERY NICE 

ONE-OWNER LATE MODEL 
USED CARS.

PLUS TH E  B E S T  S ELEC TIO N  O F NEW  1985 OLDS  
AN D  QM PICKUPS W E HAVE HAD THIS YEAR.

t m  KACr OP AURMTI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
^4M E. M  O ld S --Q M C  ass-Tsas

C I S  
v i D c e

OPEN TO N IG H T AND TOM ORROW  
N IG H T ’T IL  9:30 P.M. ^

L A R G E S T MOVIE S E LE C TIO N  
IN T H E  A R EA

VCR & 4 M OVIES A RfM
S A T , T H ,  M O N D AY--------

VHS & B E T A  MOVIE R EN TA LS
"The Guys Who Started It AH"

“ Big Spring’s Originai Video iMovie Rentai Store’
208 Main Dow ntow n 263-1003
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DALLAS (A P ) — A store clerk 
incapacitated by a stun gun watch
ed a two men robbed him of $1,000 
then fled, police said.

It was the first time the gun had 
been used as a weapon to in
capacitate a victim in a Dallas rob- 
beiy, police said Thursday.

“ Those thing are for sale to the 
public — there’s no restraints on 
them,** said robbery Lt. Gerald

Calame o f the Dallas Police 
Department.

'The men, armed with both a 
pistol and the electronic device, 
entered the cashier's office of the 
Safeway store as it was closing at 
11 p.m. Wednesday, police said.

One held the pistol on clerk 
David Eastwood, 18, while the 
other pressed a stun gun to his back 
for a fc^t 30 seconds, the clerk told 
police.

“ It was a painful, shocking ex
perience,”  Eastwood said. “ He put 
it on me, and at first I didn’t know 
what was happening — then I 
realized I was being zapped.’ ’ 

Eastwood said he collapsed and 
was incapacitated for several 
minutes. The robbers fled on foot 
with about $1,000 from the open 
safe, police said.

Paramedics gave Eastwood a 
clean bill o f health, but the clerk’s

back was sore and marks rm ain - 
ed visible where the stun gun was 
held to his back, E la s tw ^  said 
Thursday. SHOP jiruriJxu^

Dallas police have been using 
stun guns experimentally since 
Feb. 1. Officials say the device was 
e ffe c t iv e  in stopping flee ing 
suspects in more than half of the 
cases in which they were used in 
March.

DOW NTOW N
NEED HELP?

Crisis Hot Line .
7-4111

8:00 p.m. to Midnight Wadnogday-Frlday-Saturday

COTTON & CAH LE S E M IN A ^
April 22, 1985 Holiday I n n ^  

Speaker:
—  Jim  Hyerchek —

Deita’s O ption & Hedge Specialist

7:00 p.m . til ?
the public Is invited 

coffee & donuts will be served
for more information contact 

Richard Pitts 
at

DELTA COM M OOITICS

J6 0 6  A  Gregg St. 267-4031

O n e  W eek O n ly l

aCMMIMI
n in lA ctr...

S A V E  4 0 %
O N  5 -P IE C E  
P L A C E  S E T T IN G S !

Now Thru May 19,1985

\

S > IL E
C O M P L E TE  E Y E G LA S S E S

Pattamctoptobonom kropoMl.Chateau. MontaCarto. Indapandanca 
Mozart, Capiatrano, PolonaiM.

DOLLAR DAY
S A TU R D A Y

\
5-Piece Place Setting.......
Containa: Salad Fork. DInrtar Fork. Oinnar Knifa. 
Soup Spoon. Taaapoon

..$16.50
(Rag $27.50)

Alto save on Tall Drink Spoons and Completer Setaf
Set of 4 Tall Drink Spoons................................$13.99

(Rag sit 00)
4-Plece Hoateea Set............. ......  ............$25.99
Contaira: PiarcM Tablespoon. Serving Fork. (Rag. $34.00)

H u n d re d s  o f  Fra m e s
Single Vision Lenses

Specialty and high power lenses additional. Exclusive of other promotions
and discounts Insurance Plans Accepted Expires 4-26-85 

11 Fun WarGuaranteed i

206 Main Street 
263-4325

A doctors pieecnphon «  lequited. or bring your glasses to be ckjpfccaled |

beMart Sarvar. Gravy (.adla

4-Piece Serving Set..............., .........
Contains: Sugar Spoon. 2 Taplaapoont. Butter Knife

....... $19.99
(Rag $24 50)

e Made In America e Full Lifetime Warranty*/ 
e Open Stock Always Available (

OONEIDA
TlK$itvercBbc OgriilvcrtmHlit'igarftofcictllnice

119 E a st Th ird
-WwrwitydMwt. vrMMil. upon rvauMI 
------ -------------- ----- kiolOnW

267-2518
f p«Mm nwKM w. tf«d«narki CM OrwM. LM

specs ft. c Ob

We will "be offering from 10 to 50H off selected 
frames this Saturday during Dollar Days! 

Additionally, ftpCCft ft. ftOa will be arrang
ing a free facial and make-over for each person 

purchasing new frames and lenses. Color, style, 

eyewear, and accents — it’s important they work 
together for ypu.

D o  It  R ig h t —  D o  It  A t

specs &  eo.f

263-6882 108 W. 3rd St.

Dollar Day Special
BRASS
CRICKET BOXES

DflKghtful as a gill 
or use as a 
gHt box tied 
with a bright bow.

lmiM0 quantityitv /

‘̂S e e  our sale table-
• ool nuncn 
kt fM ncm..

119 Eaal Third 267-2518
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Qur Goal Is To

The_Big Spring Merchants
and

Work to Help Them 
Grow

I ‘ \ '1

k k i k
I MM < > • I M M I I K

^ gallon liquid soap
regularty $3.19 —  - ....  1^%/vw ■

WMrttwr beater exterior paint $ 0 9 9
regularly $25.49 -  3 -  NOW "  V

40 lb. box detergent
regularly $24.99

prfoeo good o n  diepley
J15W

Phon.aerw2 
Moat marctianOM BvaMabia 
lor pckiip wdhm a Itw days

403 Runnels
267-5522

Of roMT mofMir Mac* 
OOeers, noeOMC* end Co., f iOS

S a ve  a  b u n d le  
o n  a n  ^ p l e  b u n d le

8am  a bundle of time and money with an 
Apple* Bundle. The compMe computer 
l yelem liwt’t  perfect (or home or bueinees.

Everything's alroady bundtod up in one com- 
patlble family —  so you don't have to waste 
your time running all over town looking for just 
the right system components.

This powerful Apple Bundto features an 
Apple* lie Personal Computer with morritor 
and stand. And tw  lie itself has buM-in ports 
(or adding on accessories —  like a printer or 
a modem— whan you or your kids need them.

$T)ollarGay 
ONLY

Suggested Retail $1295.00

U T E R  C A S E , INC.
106 East 3rd 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
(915) 267-3938

one rack 
odds & ends

60%  off
twist

beads
$300

one 
rack 

dresses 
& skirts

THE TOM BOY
220 Main 263-2620

71 'V
SAVE A DOUBLE DOZEN
Blum’s Jewelers Double Dozen 

DiamoncJ Anniversary Sale
You Save 2 4 %

on B lum ’s  Q uality 
_ Je w e lry  and 3 0 %

‘ on a  w ide selection 
of loose d ikn o n d s — 

round cut, m arquis cut, and 
pear shaped .

3 0 %  sav in g s 
also  on diamond 

solitaire engagement 
rings, earrings, 
and pendants.

Blum’s T A B L E T O P  SALE continues 
5 0 %  off all in stock pottery, china, 
stainless, stemware, and most crystal. 
T n t ^ d e s :  N 6 r ita l(e rL e iw x 7  R e e d  A  
B a rto n , G o rh a m , O n e id a , R o y a l 
D o u lto n , W a lla c e , T o w le ,  D e n b y ,  
F ra n c is c a n , all at 1/2 p ric e .

222 Mam Street • Big Spring, Tx. 79720 •  (915) 267-6335

Group of Spring Playweai

25%Saturday Only 
Reduced

• Short sets • Sun Dresses 
• Shorts • To p s  • Capri Pants

New Arrivals In Spring Colors

Infanta to Size 14 
1 Rack, Sizes 7-14

Dresses & Skirts Price

D ow nto w n $ Day 
Saturday only

2 0 %  o f f
All Brass Accessories 
And All Table Lamps 

In b u r Stock
i  \  K. I i :K ,  I r ig .M  I r i t i

202 Scurry St. (Downtown)

9

Dollar Day Specials
Fishing Tackle

All Rods
In Stock ....  2 0 %  Off
Example: Diawa Spincaaa Graphite

Rod ,,r.i S1359
All Reejs In s to c k ........  ................20% Off

N O W  $ 1 1 ® ®Example: Zebco 33, Reg. $14.99 .

Heart of the C ity  D o w n to w n

D O L L A R  D A Y
1 Table Famous Brand

A T H L E T IC  S H O E S

1 /2  Price

Final claaranoa on all Ladlaa 
Waar — Suita — Skkta — Stacks

1 Rack Values to S19 95 $1SHIRTS I Ea

Spring City s Most Complete and Competitive Dealer

BIG SPRING 

^ ^ 9  A T H L E T I C S

'Junior MtasyRag. fit, Mtasy fun 
fit Dsnim Jaans iW Wrangtar and 
Sadgafiald. most alias — coeds, 
stfIpM, aoM dsntoi. Rag. to 
$38.00. — Out Thoy Go —

For Only ^ 9 . 9 9

AN

ton

Ntort 8  long 
lodta, cottons, pofy/od-

i.oo...'..floie Onl)r99,00 
1.00 ...Now Only $11.90

Mon’s short alaava sport ahkts 
by Jool, Spira, Munaingwaar, 
LordJaff. KnNs or cut'n sawn for 
toisura or draaa waor. AN aixaa: 
SM, M, LQ,or XLG.

Vahisa to $20.00
Now for DoHar Day $11.99
Look for our bargain tabla out 
front — Mon’s waatam A sport 
boHs, nackttos, short alaava 
tapsrad draaa afibta, odds A 
anda In undorwaar. AN i 
forqulck(

■■'■■"AN
— no rafundt — no axchangaa.

I’.u. VI R i v .  7M':;n

Cientletnan's Qlorner
Vise

u23 fflnin n,«,«h»to* uG3-lu4D
R#«olvtng Charg*

A l l  L u r e s .................... .......  ......... . . . . . 2 5 %  O f f

E x a m p le :  4 4 & H  Spin S a l t a ,  R a s ^  $ 4 i 2 9 ^ r r r 7 T r N 0 W  9 7 «

_____________________ /

Oarden Suppiies
structural foam hoaa hangara. '

Rag. $2.99 . ; ..................  ................  . . . , .N o w  $ 1 . 9 7
La w n Food with w o o d control by Qroon  
Th u m b . 500 aq. It. bag.'

Rag. $0.99 ......................... ; ............................ N o w  $ 6 .9 9
900 Sq. Ft. Law n F < ^  by Qraan th u m b

R a g .$ 7 .9 9 .........................  ........... ^ . . . . N o w  $ 5 .9 9
1-lb. box Fancy Bom tuda Grada Saad,
 ̂ Rag. $5.99 ................. .............  .........................  ................ N o w  $ 4 .4 4

P M M o a a , 3-lb. box. Rog. $2.99 .............................  .............. N o w  $ 1 . 9 9

Folding Pruning Saw , Rag. 9 9 .9 9 ..................................... . . . .  . . . . N o w  $ 6 .9 9

Tom ato Guard a  S u p p o r t ....... ................. ......... .N o w  9 7 4  '
.:____________ ______:_____ __________ _____ ^y-'' T ^ ^

Air Condittoner Suppiies
LIttIo Giant Air CondM onar Pum p, Rag. $9.99 ......... . N O W  $ 6 .9 9

Haavy Duty Cootar Float Valva a  FloaW, Rag.’ $ 4 .9 9 .;.............N O W  $ 3 .9 9  ,

HP A ir C ondW onm  M o t o r . . G . . . ..............  .........  .............N o w  $ 4 9 .9 9 ^

MisceiianeousL—
1 9 " Nylon Roll Bags. Rog. $ 5 .9 9 .......................  ......................N o w  $ 2 .9 9

Structural Plaatic Pickup To o l Boxaa, Rog. ta 9 .9 9 ........... , . . N o w  $ 6 9 .9 9

60W -75W -100W , 4 pack U g M  Bulba, your c h d e a ......................N o w  $ 1 .7 7

B i '  w S
Big Spring Hardware ^

I
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Lefs not lose PBS
to AAichelob Light

Imagine the perennially urbane Alistair Cooke pausing in 
his introduction to “Masterpiece Theatre” for a 30-second 
tribute to the superior holding powers of Poli-Grip.

Or “Nova” interrupting an exploration of the wonders of the 
insect world to allow a pitch for Raid.

Or the cast of “Tosca” warbling the Michelob Light song 
from the stage of the Metrq;)olitan Opera.

Thankfully, public television viewers thus far have been 
spared. But commercial messages, once unthinkable on the 
Public Broadcasting Service, are making discreet advances 
these days, thanks to shrinking taxpayer support of public 
broadcasting and a 1984 ruling by the Federal Communica
tions Commission.

The FCC permitted what is called “enhanced underwriting” 
— something more than the mere mention of a corporate spon
sor’s name, but something less than a full-blown commercial. 
As a result, photos of specific products, familiar slogans and 
even brief musical jinxes are turning up on PBS.

Does all bf this make you a bit uneasy? Congress might well 
ask why any tax dollars should support public television, 
given the fact that enhanced underwriting brought in $57.1 
million in corporate contributions to public TV last year (an 
increase of $19 million over 1983). Another danger, now that 
the door is open part way, is that advertisers will want still 
more freedom to sell their images and wares. PBS is already 
said to be considering more liberal rules.

But it’s a fact that public television is in a painful financial 
bind. PBS’ budget for die current fiscal year is a little over 
$150 million, $50 million less than during the Carter ad
ministration. And despite aggressive (and sometimes obnox
ious) on-ajr pledge drives, only one in eight public television 
viewers confribuXes.

So you can hardly blame public TV for welcoming corporate 
aid. Until Congress and the viewing public are willing to sup
port this national treasure at the level it deserves, you can ex
pect to see more Madison Avenue on the public airwaves. And 
ultimately you may see four commercial networks — with 
nothing resembling public television.

Steve Chapman

Betting on sports

evens the odds
We have our latest college 

basketball scandal. These are get
ting to be as regular as the ducks 
Aying south for the winter. Police 
have arrested eight people, in
cluding three Tulane University 
players, who are accused of ar
ranging to shave points in two 
games so that informed bettors 
could beat the point spread. I f  con
victed, each player could get five 
years in jail and a $10,000 fine..

Whoa there! Wait just a minute. 
Isn’t it kind of harsh to lock some 
poor jock in the state prison with 
murderers and robbers because he 
purposely muffed a couple of free 
throws? Isn’t it odd for a pro
secutor to protect the interests of 
the saps who got swindled? And 
while we’re at it, why do we have 
laws against “ sports bribery’ ’ 
anyway?

Take the last question first. John 
Noonan, a law professor at the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia  at 
Berkeley and author of a new book 
about bribery, says the U.S. is "v ir 
tually unique in the world”  in 
outlawing this type of chicanery. 
Elsewhere, athletic institutions 
have to police themselves.

Do we really need to drag the law 
enforcement authorities into this? 
Why can’t the NCAA clean its own 
house?' Newspapers ( i f  they’re 
anything like the one I work for) 
have no trouble enforcing self- 
imposed ethics rules that would 
constrict the 12 apostles. The 
various professional and amateur 
leagues ought to be able to find 
their own ways to prevent point
shaving.

I suppose you can come up with a 
plausible rationale for some kind of 

 ̂ law against bribing athletes to fix 
'  games. People who pay money to 

see two teams compete assume 
they’ ll see honest competition. I f  a 
player accepts a bribe to take the 
night off, the fans unwittingly get 
fleeced.

should spend their time breathing 
d ow n  th e  n eck s  o f  sh a d y  
ballplayers.

And the sentences are way out of 
proportion to the crime, ^ c h  of 
the hapless Tulane players could 
spend five years in prison. A  lot of 
burglars and robbers get off a lot 
easier than that.

This draconian treatment o f the 
mopes who fix ballgames reflects 
our ridiculous reverence toward 
sports. Nowadays, centerfielders 
and running backs are not just ad
mired but worshipped. I(lols who 
make the mistake of proving 
themselves humanly corruptible 
are asking for big trouble.

Prosecutions like this also betray 
our confusion about gambling. 
After all, who gains most from 
rooting out athletic corruption? 
The gamblers who make their 
wagers in the belief that sports are 
clean. 'They’re the ones who are 
hung out to dry when somebody 
rigs a game.

But that’s what they deserve, 
r igh t?  P ro te c t in g  ga m b le rs  
against deception would make 
sense if gambling were legal, as it 
ought to be, but in most places it 
isn’t. Why should the New Orleans 
DA spend the taxpayers’ money to 
protect reprobates from the conse
quences of their vice? Why not let 
the crooked gamblers teach the 
honest ones a lesson?

In any case, sports wagers would 
be more interesting if the govern
ment turned a blind eye to corrup
tion. Instead of considerii^ how 
healthy a forward’s knees are, the 
bettor would have to scrutinize his 
moral character. Regular church 
attendance might count for more 
than a deadly jump shot.

But this sort of fraud, though 
worthy of punishment, isn’t a real 
danger to the lives and property of 
innocent people. Given the abun
dance of violent criminals in New 
Orleans and elsewhere, it’s not ob
vious why police and prosecutors

C!ome to think of it, the best way 
to stamp out betting on sports is to 
ignore corruption. Then the only 
people who would want to place 
bets would be the fixers. And who 
would the sharpies bet against? 
Faced with this unpleasant turn of 

'events, they’d have no more 
reasons to fix games.

Steve iliMpmM/i h m member of Uie Oiicago 
TtiboBe edkotial bmanl. Hk commentor} is 
k̂Uibmteel by THbmoe Afferite Services.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” ^  Voltaire. 
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Family secrets, 
deep and dark

Jack Anderson

The wrath of a 'Mad Dog"
WASHINGTON — David Sullivan is a former CIA 

analyst whose friends call him “ Mad Dog.”  He’s a 
pivotal behind-the-scenes power in the fight over the 
M X m iss ile  and U .S.-Soviet arm s control 
negotiations.

'The story of Sullivan’s rise to influence is a case 
history of the way things work in Washington.

Educated at Harvard, Sullivan served in Marine 
Corps combat intelligence in Vietnam and eventual
ly wound up in one of the C IA ’s most sensitive jobs: 
analyzing ^ v ie t  strategy and nuclear force moder
nization. He soon discovered that the Soviets were 
violating SALT I and other treaties with the United 
States.

But when Sullivan presented his evidence, he was 
stonewalled by agency higher-ups. 'This was during 
the (barter administration, which didn’t want 
evidence o f Soviet violations of SALT I endangering 
President Carter’s attempts to negotiate the SALT II 
agreement.

Frustrated, Sullivan committed bureaucratic 
hara-kiri; He delivered his report on Soviet viola
tions to a sympathetic congressional aide, Richard 
Perle. This violated the First (Commandment of 
bureaucratic government: Thou shalt not go out of 
channels.

Realizing his days in the CIA were' numbered, 
Sullivan quit and went to work for Sen. Lloyd Beiit- 
sen, D-Texas. He wrote numerous articles on Soviet 
duplicity for various publications.

When Ronald R ea ^ n  became president, Sullivan 
was given a top post at the Arms Control and Disar
mament Agency. His friend Richard Perle, became 
a high official at the Pentagon^

Sullivan’s “ mad dog”  pursuit of Soviet violations 
guaranteed that his tenure at the disarmament

agency would be brief. Frustrated once more, he left 
fmr the more sympathetic environment of (Capitol 
Hill, becoming a senior policy adviser to four conser
vative GOP senators, Steve Symms and James Mc
Clure of Idaho, and Jesse Helms and John East of 
North (Carolina.

In this capacity, Sullivan has ghosted a series of 
letters from the Fearsome Four to their Senate col
leagues, President Reagan, Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger and CIA Director William 
Casey, reminding them of Kremlin perfidy. A  recent 
campaign, for example, tried to get the Pentagon 
and the CIA to acknowledge that the Soviets now 
have more than 8,500 ICBM nuclear warheads, in
stead of the 6,500 they profess to have.

Su^risingly, the Rragan administration, while 
fulminatii^ about the “ Evil Empire,”  was reluctant 
to reveal information it had on Soviet arms-treaty 
violations. H ie White House finally did so in a secret 
report early lat year — after Symms (with Sullivan 
at his elbow) had done some hi^-powered prodding.

Sullivan, the consummate behind-the-scenes 
operator, has become an irascible and influential 
monkey wrench in the machinery of U.S.-Soviet 
arms-control negotiations. It ’s not just because he 
now has some committed ideological hardliners 
backing him; it ’s because his early warnings on 
Soviet weapon development turned out to be dead 
accurate.

Even liberal/critics concede that Sullivan is 
“ bHlliant”  and an opponent to be reckoned with, 
t h o ^  they claim — with some justice — that he oc- 

 ̂'casionally stretches the facts to make a polemical 
point.

Jock Aodenon '§ investigotive report from H'oshington is distributed by 
Vnited Feoture Syndicate.

Insight

By SCOTT FITZGERALD
Four generations of family have 

passed through its interiors.
I ’m sure its walls have retained 

family secrets.
A  girl I once dated in El Paso told 

me it looked like a gingerbread 
house from the outside.

Hardly. Maybe from the outside 
but not from the inside.

Last week, I spent my birthday 
with my father in El Paso at my 
aunt and uncle’s house on Rim 
Road. The house overlook s  
d o w n t o w n  E l ^ P a s o .  T h e  
neighborhood was one of the city’s 
first elite. The eccentric wealthy 
lived here at one time. They earned 
money the good old fashioned way 
— they inherited it.

My uncle died in I960. He was a 
contractor and after he married 
my aunt in 1931, they had an oppor
tunity to design a dream house. 
They never had children. Nephews 
and nieces were treated as such

Within the nobility of all family 
lines bad blood exists.

You see it when a new generation 
steps in to take the place of their 
ancestors.

Greed surfaces. 'There’s a fight 
for power. Confidentiality, trust 
and support are revoked.

I suppose any old house that has 
stayed within family lineage could 
tell those stories.

During the later stages of my 
aunt’s life — when she required 
medical care around the clock, my 
older brothers and I broke the ten
sion by laughing at the maid’s 
belief that the house possessed a 
ghost.

The maid was frightened when 
my aunt would experience bad 
nightmares and scream in her 
sleep.

My aunt died in 1963. She suf
fered from Parkinsons disease and 
had been heavily sedated with L- 
dopa medicine for years.

T h a t  w a s  w h y  s h e  h a d  
nightmares, we told the maid.

After arriving in El Paso last 
Saturday, I told my father I was go
ing to turn in early. It had been a 
long exhaustive ^ iv e  from Big 
Spring.

I had a horrible dream that night 
and woke up to my own scream. 
My dad a sk ^  me about it the next 
morning.

Put your ear to the walls, Father. 
You’ll hear them laughing.

Opinkms expressed in this column are those of 
the staff writer and do not necessarily reflect the 
views of the newspaper’s management.

The selling of America to Japan Mailbag
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ask a dozen experts why 

the United States has so much trouble selling pro
ducts in Japan and here’s what they’ ll say:

—It’s not so much tariffs on foreign products, 
although Japan has some.

-^It's not so much quotas or other restrictions, 
although Japan has some of those too.

—And it’s not that there’s a Japanese xenophobia; 
in fact, they love some familiar American names — 
Coca-Cola, McDonalds, Kentucky Fried (thicken, 
Schick, Gillette, even Disneyland.

So why then is the United States buying $37 billion 
more from Japan than it is selling there? And why is 
this trade gap prompting desk-pounding in 
Washington and talk of a trade war, why this under
current of protectionism in the United States?

To a person, these experts will say the big problem 
is the high value of the U.S. dollar. Its strength 
makes Japanese goods cheaper to buy here, and 
makes American goods more expensive to buy there.

Second, there’s a cultural barrier. The country’s 
web of business relationships and bureaucratic 
structures can seem impenetrable. For some pro
ducts, they may be impenetrable.

And the third reason they’ll cite is a problem that 
lies here, with'American manufacturers and sellers 
— a lack of knowledge of what Japan is like and what 
its consumers want, an impatience to do years of 
work learning the language and the market and a 
reluctance to make a long-term commitment in 
time, money and people.

Without question, they say, the dollar is the big 
problem. Next to it, other barriers and questions 
about American product quality pale.

“ The overwhelming thing is the exchange rate,”  
said Lawrence Krause, senior fellow in economics at 
the Brookings Institution. “ The magnitude is so 
great that nothing is a close second.”

Economists say the strong U.S. economy and high 
interest rates, encouraged by the country’s huge 
deficit spending, have boosted the dollar’s value 
against the yen and other currencies. Foreign money 
pours into the United States seeking its high interest 
rates, in part financing the federal government’s 
borrowing and bidding rates up further.

“ The strong dollar, in effect, becomes an export 
tax of 30 to 40 percent”  on American products, said 
Philip Trezise, also a senior fellow at Brookings. “ If 
you in fact put on a tax of 40 percent, you’re not going 
to export that much.”

The overvalued dollar isn’t a problem unique to 
Japan trade. It hampers American manufacturers in 
sales to nearly all countries; the United States’ 
overall trade deficit last year reached a record $124

billion.
But Japan is this country’s second largest trading 

partner, behind Canada, and judging by the cars on 
almost any street, its most visible.

The dollar problem is so great, experts say, that 
even if Japan were to open its markets to American 
products such as telecommunications equipment 
and agriculture, the trade deficit would only inch 
down a few billion dollars, if that.

Moreover, Krause contends the dollar’s overvalua
tion means that even if the United States did export a 
lot more products to Japan, the United States would 
find more imports pouring in here too.

“ Until we get a decline of the dollar, we’re not like
ly to see any significant dimunition of the trade 
deficit with Japan, even if the Japanese do take ma
jor steps to increase purchases of American pro
ducts,”  said I.M. Destler, senior fellow at the In
stitute for International Economics.

“ That’s the bind we’re in,”  he added. “ Because it’s 
trade, we think trade policy ought to solve it. It ’s a 
trade problem, but it’s not a trade policy problem.”

Japanese tariffs aren’t the problem, most experts 
agree; they will be among the lowest in the in
dustrialized world after a scheduled final round of 
reductions. .

Japan places import quotas on some products, 
notably agriculture, but they are generally in areas 
sensitive for domestic political reasons, just as the 
United States has tried to protect textiles and some 
other sectors, the experts say.

That is not to say Japan’s markets are open, 
though. >

George R. Packard, dean of the Johns Hopkins 
School of Advanced International Studies, says the 
Japanese word “ keiretsu”  represents the hidden 
cultural barrier many American would-be ex’porters 
run into. - ^

I “ It’s a web of relationships that go back 50, 100, 
sometimes 300 years in a higMy c u ltu ^  society,”  he 
said. “ It means an interlocking web of relationships 
in which a parent corporation has a lot of subcontrac
tors who traditionally supply it with materials or ser
vices. The relationships go far beyond contract 
work.”

Make iitterbugs 
pay for dirty city

To the editor:
I think the program 4 by 4 is a 

great thing. But I think it is a 
disgrace to look back in a month or 
two and can’t tell where they clean
ed up. Why can’t our city govern
ment enforce the litter law? Why 
not make people who litters or let 
their lots grow up clean it up or 
make them pay for it. Hit them 
hard enough in the pocketbook and 
we wifi have a clean city this year 
aroimd.

V.L. CUTHBERTSON 
105 E. 23rd

Today
Today in History

By H ie Associated Press
Today is Friday, April 19, the 

109th day of 1985. There are 256 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On April 19, 1775, the American 

Revolutionary War began with the 
Battles of Lexington and Concord.

On this date:
In  1782, the N e th e r la n d s  

r e c o g n i z e d  A m e r i c a n  
independence.

In 1910, after w e ^  of being 
v ie w e d  through te le scop es , 
Halley’s comet was reported visi
ble to the naked eye in Curacao.

It means, he said, that distributors and manufac
turers in Japan deal with one another over genera
tions. They resist new players, be they American or 
Japanese. The business relationships are seen as 
more than contracts, but as continuing obligations.

In 1933, the Umted States went 
o ff the gold standard.

In 1943, thousands of Jews living 
in the Warsaw ghetto began their 
fight against Nazi occupation 
forces.

Krause contends this is more than a benign net
work. It is, he said, “ ceinforced by hardball 
mechanisms.”
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U n iv e rs ity  h o n o rs  lo cal

c o -e d  tw ic e  in  o n e  w e e k
University o f Texas' aecountii« 

^ o r  Teresa Ann Alexander was 
hooMed twice by the u n iv «s ity  
and its student body last week.

Alexander, 20-year-<dd daut^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Alexander of 
2714 Carol, celebrated her b i r t ^ y  
b y  bn in g  c r o w n e d  t h «  U T  
Sweetheart 198546, April 9. The 
coronation was a feature of the 
Round-Up Carnival that week. She 
was nominated by the Admissions 
O ffice and is a member of PM Chi 
Theta and Campus Crusade for 
Christ.

As the UT Sweetheart, Alex
ander is the official hostess hf the 
university. She will host academic 
and atMetic recruiting and alumni 
events, represent the university at 
the Cotton Bowl Parade and 
various campus activities, and 
serve on the Student Involvement 
Committee.

To become the UT Sweetheart, 
candidates are nominated by stu
dent or campus organizations.and 
evaluated on the basis of ap
pearance, grade point average and 
involvement in campus activities. 
F ive  semi-finalist are selected and 
the student body elects the winner.

“ I feel it is a real honor to be a 
representative of the University. I 
feel it is very important, especially 
for incoming students, to be able to 
rM at» t »  someone on-the same 
level,”  she .said about becoming 
sweetheart.

S a tu rd a y , A le x a n d e r  w as 
honored during the University’s

 ̂ A i n
T E R E S A  A L E X A N D E R  

. . .U T  Sweetheart

37th annual Honors Day A w a r^  
L u n c h e o n  f o r  e x c e l l i n g  
scholasticaUy. To be honored she 
had to have a 3.5 grade point 
average or higher and at least 30 
semester hours of credit at UT and 
60 or m<»e hours of credit overall. 
Her grade point average is 3.7.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander went to 
Austin, April 12, for the Honor’s
Ê tMj CIvUTlUVO UMli mWH |IUIvV̂
Saturday.' They attended the 
Round-Up Parade Friday, which 
featured their daughter as UT 
Sweetheart.

Dance for Heart event to raise 

funds for health organization
As many Texans choose dance as 

a form of exercise, the Howard 
County Heart Association will 
sponsor Dance for Heart April 27 at 

' Big Spring Mall.
Dance for Heart is a statewide 

fundraising event, benefitting 
research and education programs 
of the American Heart Association. 
The event is the result of a partner- 
sMp between the International 
D a n c e -E x e rc is e  A sso c ia tion  
(ID E A ) and the Heart Association. 
ID E A  m e m b e rs  e n c o u ra g e  
students to participate in the event, 
whUe Heart Association volunteers 
work to coordinate and promote 
locally.

According to James M. Atkins, 
M.D., president o f the American 
Heart Association in Texas, ‘ ‘This 
partnership is rewarding for both 
organizations. Both are promoting 
aerobic dance as a good way to ex
ercise the cardiovascular system. 
Exercise, along with proper nutri
tion and not smoking, will help pre
vent heart disease and stroke.”

Dance for Heart is for anyone 
who enjoys dance, be it aerobic 
dance, ballroom (bncing, square 
dancing or jazzercise. Fluids are 
raised through pledges based on

Teams needed for 
Summerfest benefit

The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center Sununerfest Benefit is fast 
approaching and teams are needed 
to compete in all sorts of entertain
ing and unusual atMetic activities.

The Summerfest will be at Dora 
Roberts Community (Tenter, July 4. 
Many activities require no atMetic 
ability. A  team consists of four 
couples. To sign up contact JMin R. 
Sparks, chairman, at 263-8527.

Ddn.’t forget! 
M oney-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald

the amount o f time spent dancing.
Each participant recruits spon

sors who make pledges based on 
the number of minutes the partici
pant dances. Sponsors may wish to 
make a flat donation. Participants 
may dance during as many of the 
six 45-minute sessions between 
noon and 5 p.m. as they wish.

Organizations participating in 
the B ig Spring Dance for Heart in
clude the YMCA, Jazzercise, the 
Fitness Connection, the Dance 
Gallery and Big Spring Squares. 
The square dancing club will per
form from 3:45 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The event is not limited as to who 
can participate. Local joggers, 
walkers, cyclists or anyone in
terested in cardiovascular fitness 
can attend, says (Tindy Robinson, 
coordinator.

Patrice McKinney from Western 
Texas College in Snyder wiU con
duct a freew heeling session.' 
“ Freewheeling is a e r^ ic  dance, 
but you just follow the leader. So, 
no experience or knowledge of 
dance steps is needed,”  said 
Robinson.

For more information, contact a 
partic ipating organization  or 
Robinson at 267-2766.

MONEY EARNS 
15% NOW

Payable 1.250 Per Month 
e x p o u n d  for Effective 
Annual Yield of 1087%

Vm t funds doubts m 4% yssis. IRA and 
Ksoi^ PIsns AvWlabls. Ssoirsd wWi 
rscotdsd (AM Ion dssds ol ttusi mortgsgM 
on Toxas singto famity homos.
NoFsssINoPsnsWssIVburchoicsotinvssi 
moni psdom. Spocial rsiso fvailslits tar
8100.000 minitnum. IRA 82.000 minimum,
86.000 rogular minimum.

MAJOR FUNOiNQ CORPORATION 
4500 Biaaonnal 

Houston, BsMaifo, Toxas 77401 
(713)667-4216 

TolFiOO: 1-800-392-0606 
OSsrod 10 Toxas nosidsnts Only

CHURCH SLOW-PITCH 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

MEETING
TIM E: 6:30 p.m ., April 19, 1985 
PLACE: Chamber of Commerce
FOR: Scheduling Around Revival

Dates
FOR: Roster Tum -ln
FOR: $200.00 Entry Fee
F O R :' Accident Release Forms
YES: A Rep. From Each Team Has

To  Be Present (1) Person Only 
Is Fine.

D EAR ABBY: I ’m gettiiig mar
ried next month to a man irho’s in 
the Navy. Tbree months ago 
“ Chariie”  sent me a letter be had 
received from M s mother in which 
she bad-mouthed ,m y  mother 
something terrible! Our families 
are worlds apart, and I think 
Charlie’s mothw feels inferior and 
insecure, and has a cMp on her 
shoulder.

I was so shaken when I read the 
awful letter downgrading my 
mother, I  read it to my parents. 
Now m y mother says that she will 
not attend my wedding unless 
Charlie’s mother apologizes to her. 
Charlie’s mother says no apology is 
necessary because she didn’t say 
anything to my mother’s face.

I got along fine with Charlie’s 
mother before this happened. 
Whose fault was it? And what 
should I  do?

IN  THE MIDDLE
DEAR IN : I f  you’re looking for 

someone else to Marne, start with

Charlie’s nMther who wrote the let
ter downgradiag y<
Then Marne Chariie for Us 
Judgment in semUnx that letter to 
yon. Next Mame^ yourself for 
readiag it to your parents. What 
should yon do? Try to get this 
family fend resolved so that at the 
sound of the (church) hell, 
everybody doesn’f  come out 
swinging.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: M y w ife is a fine- 

looking wmnan with an outdtanding 
figure. She has never owned a bra 
and probably never will. She says 
bras are uncomfortable, she’s pro
ud of her figure, and she h u  
nothing to Mde. In fact, she wears 
as little as poasiMe.

I am proud of the way she looks, 
but my family is not. They have 
called her a “ loose”  woman. Well, 
she is not loose. I like the way she 
dresses and personally bought her 
blouses and sweaters that show off 
her full figure because I tMnk a lit

tle jiggle and bounce under her 
clothes looks nice.

Tell me the truth, do you think a 
woman who wears no ^  is loose 
— or is it just my family?

PROUD.OF MY  ̂WIFE.
DEAR PROUD: A ‘‘loMc’’ 

woman is oue who b  lacking in 
moral restraint. One who flaunts 
her full figure b  merely lacking in' 
JudgmeuL

Yon obviously care what your 
family thinks or you wouldn’t have 
written, so to minimbe family 
criticbm. minimize the “Jiggle and 
bounce” in the presence of family. 

* o *
DEAR A BB Y: Some years ago I 

was very much in love with a nun 
who didn’t like my youngest son, so 
I stopped seeing him. Now I have 
met another man I  like very much. 
He is good to my child, and we have 
a lot in conunon.

My problem now is that my older 
son joined the Navy and left me 
with Attila, his Great Dane. I live

in a small apartment with no fenc
ed yard. Since tMs Great Dane is 
little more Umn a pumr, he'̂ can be 
quite irritating. He’S m  I 
undisciplined for me to take for 

.walks. Bly newfrimildisiikfwdkigs.- 
It’s almost impossible to find a 

home for Attila — no one wants 
such a big animal. Having Mm pot 
to sleep wouldmake me fMguitty; 
he’s a very sweet-tempered 
animal.

What on earth should I do? ShaO 
I just wait untU my son returns on 
leave, and let him remove the d ^  
as be sees fit? If I keep him, it will 
be the end of my romance.

WORRIED SICK 
IN SUBURBIA 

DEAR WORRIED: Cbedi with 
your vet about obedience classes 
for Attila (he’s old enough). Aad 
try to persuade your friend to ge 
along. Observing how he handles 
frustration could give you vahuMe 
insight into what kind of husband 
he’U he.

Dr. Donohue

Do elderly need water prescription?

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I read 
fiequently in your column of elder
ly people having dry mouths. In our 
home, where we care for an elderly 
person (79), we have found the 
simplest of all answers — four 
square glasses of water, plain old 
water,'each day. We schedule it 
just the way we do medicine for 
him, my father. It isn’t toat he is 
mentally unable to understand the 
need, but he Just forgets, and for 
some reason he just doesn’t get as 
thirsty as other people. Is there a 
reason for that? Anyway, I think it 
is a good tip for others in the same 
situation. L.J.

I agree, even though many things 
besides inadequate hydration can 
account for buccal membrane 
dryness. You have to also look to 
some pf the medicines he may be 
taking. Many drugs commonly us

ed by elderly paUents promote 
such membrane drying.

But I don’t want to detract from 
the importance o f your valuable 
observation. Published reports 
have, in fact, noted a reduced thirst 
instinct in people as they grow 
older, and some doctors are actual
ly going so far as to “ prescribe”  a 
certain number of glasses of water 
each day for elderly patients. If a 
person is getting the equivalent of 
six to eight glasses of fluid daily, he 
is getting what is needed for proper 
hydration. I f  the person has diar
rhea, then that amount might be 
greater.

Another reader, J.H., asked me 
some time ago about counting cof
fee, tea, and alcohol intake as an 
ounce-for-ounce equivalent for 
plain water. You can’t do that

because all these substances act as portant clue to inadequate fluid 
mild diuretics. A  fever is the im- levels.

P r e - n u p t i a l  s h o w e r  h o n o r s  

b r i d e - e l e c t  D a c i a  L o u d a m y

N e w  S h ip m e n t!
Also

Hanging Baskets 
Large selection of 

Shrubs V 
Bedding plants 

Roses 
Vegetables

%

G r e e n  A c r e s  

N u r s e r y  loo  e . itih

Mon.<8at. 
9:00-5:30 
Sun. 1-5 
267-8932

Dacia Loudamy, bride-elect-of 
Steve Roen, was honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower at the 
home o f Linda Park, Saturday.

Hostesses for the event included 
Park, Dorothy Burrow, Margaret 
(Tervantes, Angie Cole, Lela Har
dy, Margie Hill, jjudy Lewis, 
Patricia McKinney, Lucille Norris, 
Debbie Scott, Cindy Stovall, Rose 
Teeler and Kenny Kay Young. The 
hostesses presented the honoree

with a vacuum cleaner.
Special guests were, the bride- 

elect’s mother Mrs. Loy Loudamy, 
and the prospective bridegroom’s 
mother Mrs. J.D. Roen. Guests 
w e re  s e r v e d  from  a ta b le  
decorated with apricot-colored 
flowers.

The couple will wed at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wash, May 
18.

E a r l y  P lant Insu rance
Amplify-D

developed to aid in stand establishment and enhance seed 
vigor/ Especially under stress conditions such as may be 
experienced with early planting.
Cost per acre 81.68 (based on planting rate of l8-lbs./acre 
and may be applied at the planter box)

For more information:
Joe Barnes

(915) 353-4434

SIMKH DMia ODMIXNY

"Maria BcnMcz, 
the legend is 
sensattonaL."
San FrandKO 

Examiner

"Mtoialenitez 
perforins the

ioston Gtobe

Preaented by 
Big Spring 

Cultural 
Alfaira Council 

Municipal Auditi 
Advanoad Parformane« 

Saturday, April 20th 
S:00 p.m. 810, 86 

82'cHacount for 
Studanta, Sanlora and 
Qrouoa of 15 or mora 

iltialUngafileaV I Box Offico

GORHAM
DESIGN STUDIO STAINLESS 

ON SALE NOW!

tinrham Sheti

Now  fo r  a limited time only

2 5 %  S A V I N G S
on 5 pc. place settings, 3 pc., 
hostess sets, and 4 pc. sening sets

5 Pc. Place Setting
3 Pc. Hostess Set
4 Pc. Serving Set

Suggested
Retail

50.00
42.00 _  
48.75

Suggested 
Sale Retail

37.50
31.50 
36.56

X oou no mo 
H'a |Mt near

: Third 267-2618

I
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Austin heads list
of top texos cities
ARLINGTON (A P ) — A aaivcr- 

sity study ranks Austin as tbs best

^ lU p T t ’ .es to v t v i r t  fe f'trnqr ' 

irvV'ftar VaO'um ‘ '*5h<

l03-year-oM m argaret M cArdle saw ttie first Fiesta Battle of Flowers Parade in itV I. Thanks to recent 
surgery she is no longer Mind and will be aMe to view this year's parade for the first tim e in years.

Special birthday gift
103‘ y e a r  o l d  S a n  A n t o n i o  w o m a n ' s  e y e s i g h t  i s  r e s t o r e d
SAN ANTONIO ( A P ) -  Margaret McArdle gt a 

special gift for her 103rd birthday this year — she 
regained her sight.

Blind since I9B1, Mrs. McArdle underwent 
Cataract surgery in February and regained her 
sight in her left eye.

Now she can see well enough to enjoy.the up
coming Fiesta parades in San Antonio.

But she likely will watch the festivities on 
television, since her legs are a I 
navigates in a wheelcteir.

Mrs. McArdle. who witnessed the first Fiesta 
Battle of Flowers Parade in 1891, says the last 
event she watched on television was the wedding

of Prince Charles and Princess Diana in July 1981.
“ But that was all just a big blob,”  she recalls.
Mrs. McArdle. a resident of Hillside Manor 

Nursing Home, says she now will be able to 
resume one of her favorite pastimes — watching 
sports.

“ I really like sports, mainly baseball and foot
ball,”  she said.

She moved into the nursing home four years ago

that I can see again, everything is just real 
pretty.”

Mrs. McArdle says she has not decided if she 
will have cataract surgery on her right eye.

place Brownsville still has

dent of the Brownsville Chamber of 
Catnmerce, said he is a “httle

the state’s worst dty to five

a rcneardier sgjs.
Hie survey on the quality of life 

in the state’s SS laifest cities by the 
University of Texas at Arlii^itni 
ranks Austin first, then San An
tonio, D allas, M idland and 
Houston.

- On thn bettaan of tec fist̂  are  
lyier, Texas City, Paris, Killeen 
a ^  Brownsville.

“I’m not sure of the criteria they 
used to rank us, but I think you 
need to take into account our loca- 
tion, the beach, the (Mexican)a----a— ---- âr̂ ------A-- ----- m t>DOroer o v  QunraK w s j 01 im , 
Bosiosaid.

Study author Taebel said  
Brownsvilie should not take offense
ati

'The authors bf the study said it 
takes into account only tUngs that 
can be measured, rating the cities 
on eight major “quality of fife” 
dements — transportation, culture
and recreation, public safety, hous
ing, poUtks, education, economic

“Brownsville might conne out 
52nd, but it might have a beautifiil 
sunset tent can’t lie captured with 
numbers,’’ he saidl 

Hie faUowiiig is the ranking of 
Texas cities in the study, entitled 
“The Quality of Life in Texas 
Gties.” —-

opportunities, and health and the 
^vironment.

I. Aintiii. 10.00 raUna; 3. Sas Astoaia. 
0 .« ; S. Danas, 0.33; 4. MiHtonH •.]«; S. 
Houstoa. 0.17; S O e a l^  O.IS; 7. TO m ^.

Researched by UTA’s Institiite of 
Urban Studies, the survey used 
data from the 1970 and the 1980 U.S. 
Census and dozens of reports from 
agencies and private organiza
tions, said authors Richard Cole, 
the institute dean, and professors 
Delbert Taebd and Ann Smith.

0.04; a  Corpua Chrim. SOI; 0. ABariUo. 
S « ;  10. AfaOeae. S8S.

11. Fort Worth. S03; U. El Pam. 0.74; 13. 
Hunt. STS; IS C O B ^  SUtioa. S.73; IS. 
Kiapviile, s a ;  IS Garlaad, SOO; 17. Lub
bock. SSS; M. Nacoedoebm, SS7; 19. Car- 
roUtoo. S40; and. 30. Mesquite. S4S.

Released Tuesday, the study 
measured everything from the con
dition o f plumbing in homes to the 
number trf bowling lanes available 
in a city.

31. Plano, S43; 33. Waco. S3S; 33. Ai+ 
ingloa, S3S; 34. Irvnqu SM; 35. Victona, 
S31; 3S Del Rio. S13; Xf- Riebanhoa. 
S13; 31. WiebiU Falta, SOO; 39. Odessa. 
8.06; 30. Beaumont, SOS.

“ Obviously, quality of life is sub- 
ic e tiv e  tMil there 
elements that can be meaaired, 
and that’s what we tried to do,”  
Cole said. “ Other people may have 
different views.”

Steve Bosio, executive vice presi-

31. San Angelo, SOI; 12. Duncanville. 
7.0a; 33. Sherman. 7.97; 34. McAllen. 7.IS; 
35. North Richland Hills. 7.81; 3S Bryan, 
7.80; 37. Port Arthur, 7.77; 38. Galveston. 
7.76; 39. Teiarkana, 7.88; 40. Baytown, 
7.64 c . V

41. Haltom City, 7.60; 42. Pasadena. 7.58; 
43. Lufkin. 7.S7; 44. Harlingen, 7.56; 45. 
Grand Prairie, 7.54; 46. Longrtew, 7.51; 47. 
Laredo. 7.50; 48. Tyler, 7.40; 49. Texas Ci
ty. 7.00; 50. Paris. 6.96; 51. Killeen. 6.76; 
and, 52. Brownsville. S45.

>\

Ladies

Clearance

50%-75% off

over 5(X) pcs.
Val. to 88.00

Blouses, vests, skirts, jackets, 
pants, shirts, sweaters, dresses, 
jeans.

Martex

SHEET SALE
Assorted solid color permanent press percales

19 Twin, reg. 13.(X) 5 0 %  off
20 Full, reg. 16.00 5 0 %  off
17 Queen, reg. 21.00 5 0 %  off
24 King, reg. 26.00 5 0 %  off

9 Std. case, reg. 12.00 5 0 %  off
1 King, case, reg. 13.00 5 0 %  off

Martex Solid White
5 Twin, reg. 9.50 5 0 %  off
3 Full, reg. 12.00 5 0 %  off
5 Queen, reg. 17.(X) 5 0 %  off
7 King, reg. 21.00 5 0 %  off

7 Std. case, reg. 9.50 5 0 %  off
2 King case, reg. 10.00 5 0 %  off

Shop
10:00

■til
6:00

Quilt A  Round

Mattress Pads
4 Twin, rog W  00 5 0 %  off

9 Full, reg 38.00 5 0 %  off

8 Queen, reg. 34 oo 5 0 %  off 

6  King, reg. 41 00 5 0 %  oft

p
Crushed VVhite Goose
Feather Pillows

24 only. Reg. 20.00 6 .9 9
Room  W arm ers <

5 0 %  o ff
6 only.
Reg 25.00

White Shouiders Speciai

1 2 5 0
I'A fl. oz. cologne atomizer 
1 '/2 oz. soap 
IV4 oz. powder 
.02 oz. body lotion

100 pcs.
Lingerie

50%. 75% Off
Nite shirts, gowns, robes, P.J.'s.

Porcelain
Braceiets

Reg. 3 00 35<^
37  Girls

Dresses

5 0 % off
Val. to 40.00

Men’s Tarry
Bath Kilts

rag. 15.00 9 .9 9
Men’s Long Slaeva
Dress Shirts

7 5 % off
53 pee. VeL to 20 00

Men’s
Izod W ind Breakers

12 only. reg. 4000 24.99

. /

//

Martex

Cotton Towels
31 Bath, reg. 10.00 

2 Hand, reg. 7.50 

7 Wash cloths, reg. 2.79 
25 Finger tips, reg. 3.50 

5 Tub mats, reg. 18.00 

18 Bath sheets, reg. 26.00

5 0 %  off 
5 0 %  off 
5 0 %  off 
5 0 %  off 
5 0 %  off 
5 0 %  off

special

slide 
slippers

4 9 9

Leather-like vinyl upper 
with cushion lining. Comfor
table leather sole. Choice of 
colors. S-M-L-XL.

Amazing Lipstick
It’s green when you put it on —  
but quickly changes to your true 
color, red, coral, pink, etc. 
Your own body chemistry gives 
you your true color.

3 colors to choose.

6 . 0 0

Highland Center

Dunlaps
Mastsfcharge
Visa
American Express

g r o c e r y ^  

store 4%
IWeStart Frtsh Every Day

C A U F O R N IA  
G R O W N

iPINT

LBS.
FOR

■'r

F R E S H

ILETTU C E
C A L IF .  IC E B E R G

H E A D S ^  
FOR

F R E S H

OKRA

,LB.

• F R E S H *
A L L  G R E E N

ASPARAGUS

LB. 9 9 « i

F R E S H -C A L IF .  
L A R G E

ARTICHOKES

3 ’ 1

F R E S H — C E L L O

MUSHROOMS!
|8-OZ.
P KG .

\  G.ANDY’S 
^  J )  OLD

F.ASHION

ICECREAM

IQT.
I BUCKET

p r i c e s  G O O D  
t h r o u g h  A P R IL  24
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Minnesota blasts 
Black Hawks 8-5
Z-----By BAKRY WILNER

AP 8p«ta Writer .. .
Down 3-0, the Minnesota 

North Stars were in the perfect 
poaitian to fold up their act, just 
as they had done numy times 
during the Najjaoal Hockey 
League season. Instead, they 
came alive juat as Uwy were be
ing counted out.

The North Stars won the Nor
ris Divisioa last year but were a 
dismal fourth this season with a 
25-43-12 record. A  slew of in
juries and indifferent perfor
mances by the healthy ^ y e r s  
were the main cause o f the 
team’s fall.

But the North Stars are vin- 
dkating themselves for t h ^  
horrid regular season. They 
swept firstidace St. Louis in the 
opening roimd of the Stanley 
Clip p la y o ^  and stormed badi 
from that 3-0 deficit to hand the 
Chicago Black Hawks an 8-5 
whipping Thursday night. That 
gave Minnesota a 1-0 lead in the 
best-of-seven divisional Hnal.

Elsewhere in quarterfinal 
openers Thursday, Quebec edg
ed Montreal 2-1 in overtime on 
Mark Kumpel’s goal in the 
Adams Division; Stanley Cup 
champion Edmonton got two 
third-period goals to subdue 
Winnipeg 4-2 in the Smythe, and 

tb# New
York Islanders 3-0 behind goalie 
Pelle Lindbergh in the Patrick.

Ih e  Oilers^ets play again 
Saturday, while the other t& ee 
series resume on Sunday.

Nordiques 2, Canadieas I ..
At Montreal, the Nordiques’ 

only American put in a shot 
from the right-wing boards that 
Canadians’ goaltender Steve 
Penney couldn’t get his glove on 
at 12:23 of overtime. The Nordi
ques, who finished three points 
behind first-place Montreal in

the Adams Bus seaaoB, w ere 
1-8-1 agaimt the Canaitens dw - 
ing the season.

“ I was trying to stay wkle on 
the play, Michel Goulet got me 
the puck and I  got rid o f it quick
ly,”  said Kumpri, a 1984 U.S. 
O ly m p ia n . “ I  kn ew  th e  
defenseman was coming up on 
me, so I just shot, looked up and 
it was in.”

Brent Ashton had Quebec’s 
other goal, while Lucien DeB- 
kNS scored for Montreal.

Oilers 4. Jets 2 ..........
At Eldmonton, Paul CoHey’s 

shot bounced into the net off 
Winnipeg defenseman Dave 
BabyiA’s skate six minutes into 
the third period, then Wayne 
Gretzky added an empty-net 
g ^  for the Stanley Cup cham- 
pkms. The Oilers have won 
seven  consecu tive  p la yo ff 
games against Winnipeg, which 
was missing injured stars Dale 
Hawochuk and goalie Brian 
Hayward.

G retzky scored his first 
playoH g< ^  and had two assists 
for Eldmonton, which also got 
goals from Mark Napier and 
Jari Kurri.The Jets kept pace 
through two periods with goals 
from Bengt Lundbolm while 
th ^  were shorthanded, and 
Paul MacLean.
----- J ’̂ e ra  3, Islanders f  -

The visiting Islanders ap
peared listless a fte r  their 
historic comeback in the open
ing series, beating Washington 
in five games after dropping the 
first two. Rick Tocchet con
tributed a goal and an assist and 
Brian Propp set up two goals for 
the F lyers .

Tim  Kerr and Ron Sutter also 
sewed for the Flyers and Lind
bergh blocked 22 shots for his 
firstt playoff shutout and second 
over the Islanders this month.

Bostorvupends  
scrappy Cavs

R O LA N D O  B L A C K M A N  of the Dallas Mavericks grabs C L Y D E  D R E X - 
L E R  of the Porttand'Trailblazers during the last overtime period. The  
Mavericks won the game in double-overtime, 139-131.

E v e rt-L Io y d  d ro p s  B u n g e
AM ELIA ISLAND, Fla. (A P ) -  

Top-seeded Chris Evert Lloyd has 
been on a roll lately. But when play 
resumes in the quarterfinals of the 
$250,000 Women’s Tennis Associa
tion Championships, she’ ll be fac
in g  upset-m inded G a b r ie lla  
Sabatini o f Argentina.

Lloyd, who cruised into the 
, quarterfinals Thursday by shutting 
out ninth-seeded Bettina Bunge 6-0, 
80, knows the match won't be an 
easy one.

Big Spring thinclads ready
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer
The Steers and Lady Steers track 

teams will be competing in the 
District 4-5A track meet Saturday 
at Abilene’s Elmer Gray Stadium. 
The meet is expected to be among 
the most hotly contested districts 
in the 5A state ranks.

The meet is the stepping stone to 
Regional competition. *1110 top two 
finishers in each event will ad
vance. It will pose a big challenge 
for coach Randy Britton’s young 
track teams, Imt a few BSHS 
athletes have le^tim ate chances to 
advance to Regionals.

Although neither B ig Spring 
team figures to be in the thick of 
the team race, Britton and his 
tracksters are looking forward to 
the meet. “ Our main goal is to run 
some personal bests and get per
sonal satisfaction out of that,”  said 
Britton.

Freshman high jumper Brian 
Mayfield stands the best chance of 
prolonging his track season since 
he has the district’s best effort in 
the high jump. His leap of 6-7 is 
three inches better that his closest 
competitor, C.L. Bowman of San 
Angelo Central.

“ Brian has a good chance, ”  said 
Britton. “ In fact, if he keeps his 
head, I don’t think anyone will 
come close to him.”

Half-miler Dax McCracken is

BRIAN M AYFIELD  
... high jump favorite

another Steer that has a chance at 
Regionals. His time of 2:00.2 is the 
thii^ best in district. Other top 
Steer perform ers include in
termediate hurdlers Brian Reid 
and Dewayne Sherman. Both have 
chances to run in the low 40’s or 
high 39’s.

Last week the Steers 400 relay 
team of freshmen Charles White 
and Danny Williams plus juniors 
Sherman and Reid clocked a 
season-best of 43.9. “ We can run at 
least a 43.4, if we get our handoffs 
down,”  said Britton. Britton is ex
pecting a 3:26 1600 meter relay 
time from the foursome of Cedrick

Banks, Sean Jackson, Sherman 
and Reid. “ I f  we run that,(3:26) we 
can get into the top five,”  conclud
ed Britton.

Britton expects the boys district 
race to com e down between 
Midland Lee and Odessa Permian.

The Big Spring girls hopes ride 
with w e i^ t  personnel Paula Jolley 
and Amanda Solis. Jolley, a 
sophomore, had the district’s best 
throw in the shot (39-3) and discus 
(1186).

Solis" a junior has thrown 38-4 in 
the shot and 113-0 in the discus. 
Britton hopes to accumulate a lot of 
points from the duo. “ We could 
possibily go 1-2 in each event. A lot 
depends on how the girls do in their 
first event o f the day.”

High jumper Cari Brooks (4-8), 
along with long jumper (16-7)- tri
ple jump (35-2) specialist Monica 
Lockridge, should score some 
points.

Big Spring’s top running hopefuls 
are hu i^er Connie Swinney (17.2), 
200 meter runner Katrina Thomp
son (27.70) and quarter-miler 
Michelle LaGrand (64.0).

Britton lists the girls team 
favorites as Odessa Permian and 
San Angelo (Antral.

The meet gets underway at noon 
with the field events. Running 
preliminaries get started at 1:30 
p.m. Finals are scheduled for 7:30 
p.m.

Steer netters to end season

24

By CHARLIE ALCORN 
Sports Writer

Of the many team sports that Big 
Spring High School offers, tennis 
h ^  the longest season of them all. 
Running from Septmeber through 
April, the Big Spring netters will 
wind up their 1984-85 season ih 
Abilene this weekend at the 4-5A 
District tennis tournament.

Coach John Strahl’s charges 
practice four to five days a week at 
the Figure 7 Tennis Center and 
have played in 17 toumments 
through the winter and sp ri^ . 
Despite the4ong hours of practice 
and tournament play, the boys and 
girls have kept their academic 
priorities straight. H ie  combined 
team grade point average is a 
sterling 88.0

Strahl points to the more relaxed 
attitude he takes with his players 
when they are faced with academic 
conflicts. “ First off, all these kids 
are very smart. They are disciplin
ed stu^nt-athletes who can ar
ticulate and take instructioa,well. 
They know that school comes first 
and that I am willing to work 
around scheduling problems if they 
occur. It has been a joy to work 
with these kids all year.”

Along with the fine work they

h a v e  a c c o m p l i s h e d  in the 
classroom, the Steer netters have 
also gained respect in the 4-5A ten
nis circles as well. “ In years past 
playing Big Spring meant more or 
less a free match,”  commented 
Steer doubles player Charlie Bott. 
“ I think we have gained a lot of 
personal respect in 4-5A this year 
due to our improved play.”

Although Strahl does not think 
that the Steers will vie for the 4-5A 
championship this year, his young 
squad could be a factor in the 
future. Seven of the twelve Steers 
slated to play in the District tour
nament are freshman and only two 
seniors, co-captains Linda Arroyo 
and Kristi Grimes, will graduate 
from the team. “ It ’s kind of a mix
ed blessing having such a young 
team. We’re not as competitive as 
we would like to be, but the ex
perience for the young kids is in
valuable,”  commented Strahl.

Hea^ng up the boys contingent 
will be junior singles players Vic
tor Coots and Mark Slate. Bott will 
team up with freshman Quade 
Weaver for one of the doubles 
teams. Freshmen Aaron Allen and 
TaH Wennik will comprise the se- 
cmid doubles squad.

Abilene High looks to have the in
side track in the singles competi-

“ I ’ d ra th er not p la y  her 
(Sabatini) in the quarterfinals,”  
Lloyd said. “ That has to be the 
toughest quarterfinal in the draw.”  

The 14-year-old Sabatini upset 
fifth-seed^ Carling Bassett 6-4,6-3 
to advance to the quarterfinals.

“ Chris is too tough,”  Canada’s 
Bassett said after the match. “ But 
if Chris wasn’t in her bracket, 
Sabatini would be in the finals.”  

Sabatini was one of two unseeded 
players still alive in the tourna
ment. The other was Virginia 
Ruzici, who survived a three-set 
battle against unseeded Anna 
Maria Cecchini.

Meanwhile, second-seeded Hana 
Mandlikova dispatched 17-year-old 
Debbie Spence 6-3, 6-2, and No. 14 
Kathleen Horvath upset eight- 
seeded Sylvia Hanika 6-4,7-6 (7-3).

In other matches, third-seeded 
Claudia Kodhe-Kilsch eliminated 
Petra Huber 6-3, 6-0, while tenth- 
seeded Steffi Graf knocked out 
seventh-seeded Pam Casale 6-4, 
82.

By The Associated Press
On a night of National Basketball 

Association  p layo ff romp, it 
figured that the defending cham
pion Boston O ltk s  would be one of 
the rompers. But the scrappy 
Cleveland Cavaliers had othw 
ideas.

Boston rolled to a 70-58 halftime ' 
lead, but Geveland rallied to take a 
121-117 edge late in the fourth 
period. Boston’s experience — and 
the scoring of Kevin McHale — 
saved the day as the C it ie s  held on 
for a 128123 victory in the opening 
game of a best-of-five first-round 
.Sx.ries.

In other games, Los Angeles 
buried injury-riddled Phoenix 
142-114; Denver ripped San Antonio 
141-111; and Detroit clobbered New 
Jersey 128105. In the otho* tight 
match, Dallas needed two over
times to get past Portland 139-131.

“ I ’ll tell you one thing, we can 
play with them,”  Cleveland guard 
World B. Free said. “ We didn’t win 
the game, but we played a hard 
game, not the way they thought it 
would be.”

“ They know how to play down 
the stretch. We’re just learning,”  
added Cleveland Ckiach George 
Karl, whose Cavaliers brought a 
3846 record into the playoffs 
agdinst the NBA’s winningest 
team. “ I thought we had a good 
chance to beat them, and I know we 

“ can beat them.”
Larry Bird scored 40 points for 

Boston, but it appeared that perfor
mance might not be enough. But 
McHale, who added 26 points, took 
charge by scoring nine points in the 
last four minutes. His basket and 
free throw ignited the late Boston 
comeback after Geveland had 
built a three-point edge. And, after 
Free canned a shot for a 123-122 
Cavaliers’ lead, he added two more 
baskets to settle the issue.

“ Our players have been saying 
for the last week and a half that we 
respect Cleveland, but no one 
believed us,”  Boston Coach K.C. 
Jones said.

Roy Hinson led the Cavaliers 
with 24 points, John Bagley hit 22 
and Free 18.

Lakers 142, Suns II4 . . .  .
Los Angeles scored a playoff- 

record 45 points in building a 
21-point first-period lead and 
coasted home. Mike McGee led the 
Lakers with 22 points and guard 
Elarvin Johnson added 18 points

and 19 assists.
“ We didn’t know what they 

might do against us,”  Laker Coach 
Pat Riley said, “ but th ^  came out 
and challenged us. I thought we 
were very sharp and focused. We 
played as well as we could, I think, 
foE a stretch of about 10 minutes ig  
the first half.”

Nuggets 141, Spurs 111 ...
.Alex English scored 33 points and 

Calvin Natt 25 for Denver, which 
took advantage of George Gervin’s 
Hrst-half foul trouble. 'The h i^ -  
scoring Spurs guard played only, 
eight minutes' of the first half 
because o f three quick fouls and 
failed to score a point. Denver, 
meanwhile, hit 61 percent of its 
shots in roarii^ off to a 6851 bulge.

The 141 points represented the 
most Denver has ever scored in an 
NBA playoff game, and the 30-point 
victory margin was the club’s 
widest ever in the playoffs.

Mike Mitchell led San Antonio 
with 23 points, Johnny Moore had 
18 and Gervin finished with 16.

Pistons 125, Nets 105 ___
Detroit, a loser five times in six 

regular-season games with New 
Jersey, built a 18point first-half 
lead and never looked back. Bill 
Laimbeer led the way with 2.3 
poinfs.

Laimbeer scored 10 of his points 
injLhe first quarter and guard Isiah 
Thomas added 11 as the Pistons 
cruised to a 3826 lead.The last tie 
was 86 with 10:06 remaining in the 
<}uarter. Then, with Laimbeer hit
ting for eight points, the Pistons 
went on a 25-6 spree during the next 
six minutes that put the game 
away.
Mavericks 139, Trail Blazers 131

Rolando Blackman scored 43 
points, including the baskets that 
tied the game at the end of regula
tion and the first overtime, then hit < 
three baskets to overcome a 128121 
Portland advantage in the second 
overtime.

Blackman hit a driving scoop 
shot with four seconds to play to 
send the game into overtime t M  at 
112, and duplicated the feat with 
just six seconds to play in the first 
overtime to tie it at 121-121.

In the second overtime, Kiki 
Vandeweghe, who led Portland 
with 25 points, scored twice to give 
Portland a quick 128121 lead. But 
Blackman scored three straight 
buckets and Mark Aguirre, who 
finished with 27 points.-

tion, while the doubles teams from 
Midland Lee and Odessa Permian 
are favored.

The Lady Steers will feature 
freshmen Lara Ginningham and 
Amber Logback in singles play. Ar
royo and Grimes will anchor the 
girls doubles teams along with 
freshmen Angie Wilson and Ken
dra Madry. Abilene H i^  is again 
heavily favored in the girls singles 
competition. The Eagles should 
also fare well in the doubles match 
play along with Midland Lee.

In 1984 the Steers finished 
seventh as a team at the 4-5A tour
nament. Strahl thinks his team 
might suprise a few people this 
year. “ The top team is definitely 
Abilene High, with Central,-Per
mian and Lee battling for second. 
We could conceivably finish as high 
as fourth if the kids stay loose. But 
this is traditionally an  ̂awfully 
tough tennis district. (Abilene 
Cooper won a string of 9 con
secutive state titles in the 1970’s).

P lay will begin at 8 a.m. Friday 
at Rosemont Park in Abilene. 
Semifmals and finals will be held 
(Ml Saturday. The district champion 
team as well as singles and doubles 
finalists w ill advance to the 
Regional tournament.

m a i c e irviv wit*' Rova* 0*’ '̂“ L̂ Iiice fit**'*
,c3icon.binestne^^^^^^

maxing .....spend

50 % Off
Frames

NQw through April 27. choose any style from our entire frame selection including 
Halston, Pierre Cardin, and Yves St. Laurent. Then take 50% off the regular p r ic t  * 
Offer good on complete pairs of prescription glasses only Guarantee: brokeiY 

glasses repaired or replaced at no charge for one year.
NO Other discounts apply

soft .contact Lenses
Daily wear $ 49.50
BU. Durisoft. CI8A ana American Hydron

Chem-Care kits included and tones, bifocals and other 
specialty lenses available at nominally higher prices.

loval Onticall
complete Optical Service

Big Spring Mall 267-6722 .
Open All Day Saturday

Lenses Duplicated or Doctors erescflptlon Required
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Sports Briefs
Umpires meeting

All local umpires sbould report to the Big Spr
ings Umpires Assodadon meeting Thursday at 7 
p.m. at the Teachers Credit Union located at 1110 
Benton.

intrested in umpiring is urged to

Down 4^ early in the game, the Steers narrow
ed the margin to 4-3. A fter that costly errors led to 
more Rebel runs. Lee scored only three earned 
runs o ff Steers pitchers Chad Wash and Carey 
Fraser. Wash (l-2J..took the loss in relief.

Eric Thompson led the Steers bats srith two hits
Anyone

attend.

in four trips to ttn^nlate.
Big Spring’s recoCd is 6-7 for the season.

Co>ed volleyball tourney Queen Basketball Camp
.11m B ig Spring YMCA will be sponsoring a co

ed v o U e y l^  tournament May 4 at the YMCA and 
Big Spring High School gyms.

fee is ISO per team; entry deadline is S 
p.m. April 30.

E^try fees can be picked up at the YMCA. For 
more informadon call (91S) 267-8234.

Women's volleyball league
The Big Spring YMCA will be hosdng a 

women’s volleyball league beginning Thurs^y, 
May 2.

All games will be played on lliursdays and 
there is a limit of 10 payers per team. Entry fee 
for YMCA members is 110 and $15 for non
members.

Entries can be turned in at the YMCA. For 
more information call (915) 267-8234.

Howard CoUege and Hawk Queen basketball 
coach Don Stevens will be holding a basketball 
camp June 17-21 for all girls up through those 
entering the 7th grade next year. Girls who have 
not pardcipated on the high school varsity level 
are also eligible.

The fee for each camper is 165 with sessions 
nmning from 9 p.m. to 3 p.m. every day.

All area players are invited to enroll in the 
camp. Car pools can be arranged for g irb  living 
outside Big Sprii^. Deadline for registradon is 
June 2. For more imformadon call Don Stevens at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at (915) 267-6311.

Galf taurnament\

Church league saftball
The Big Spring Church Softball league will have 

a meeting Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Rosters will be turned in an scheduling around 
revival dates will be discussed.

A representive from each team should be 
present. _______________

The Big Spring Golf Associadon will be hosdng 
a low g n ^ ,  low net A, B and C tournament Sun
day, April 21 at Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Entries can pick their own foursomes and tee 
times.

To enter contact golf pro A1 Patterson at (915) 
263-7271.

Habbs saftball taurnament

Big Spring UGSA sign-up
The Big Spring United Girls Softball Associa

don will be holding their last sign-im day this 
Saturday. Boothawill be set up for registration at 
Big Spring Mall, Highland Mall and Wal-Mart for 
girls age 7-19.

Registradon fee is $8 per p la y e iiu n l^  she 
played last year. The fee is $4 for'^all returning' 
players. The league is also in need of coaches and 
managersTor the teams. For more imformadon 
call either Jackie Thompson at 263-8119 or 
Gladyce Thompson at 267-2939.

The Second Annual Hobbs Raider Classic slow- 
pitch softball tournament will be held May 3-5 in 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

This is a USSSA Sanctioned Class D tourna
ment. The first two teams will qualify for state 
and regional tournaments. Teams finishing third 
and fourth will qualify for state tournaments. All 
team members must have numbered jerseys and 
hats.

Entry fee is $120. All entry Tees must be receiv
ed by April 27. Mail all checks to Raiders Softball 
Club, PO Box 2081, Hobbs, NM 88240. For more in- 
funiiatiun call (915 ) 758-9241 ^during^husiness 
hours or (505) 397-1870 after 7 p.m.

Red Sax sweep Lubbock
JV baseballers fall to Lee
MIDLAND — The Big Spring Steers junior varsi
ty were defeated 9-5 by the Midland Lee Rebels 
Wednesday.

The B ig  Spring Red Sox took a pair of games 
from the Lubbock team in the Texas-New Mexico 
semi-pro hardball league last week. Details from 
the game were inadvertently misplaced.

The Red Sox will be hosting the Ozona Royals in 
their home opener this weekend.

Area Tennis
O ' D ' o n n e l l ,  For s an  tops in Class A

O’Donnell dominated District 5-A 
tennis play here Wedneday as only 
one Crossroads Country netter ad
vanced to regional play.

Borden County sophomore Kelli 
Williams advances to the region 
tournament for the second time by 
d e fea tin g  D iane Sullivan  o f 
Wellman 6-2,6-0 in the girls singles 
championship. Williams finished 
second in second in state doubles 
competition last season.

G ir ls  doubles p lay was a 
all-O’Donnell affair. K a ^ y  Bessire 
and Stacy Bessire d o w i^  team
mates Valatie Clark and Rhonda 
Forbes 6-2, 6-2.

In the boys singles champion
ship, Ricky (jarza of Loop defeated 
David Olivas of O’Donnell 6-1, 5-7, 
7-5.

’The boys doubles competition 
was a match that last over three 
hours. In the end it was O’Donnell’s 
Jay Edwards and Cody Crouch 
defeating Klondike’s Lane Turner 
and Mitch Mitchell, 7-5, 3-6, 14-12.

defeated Susan Blaylock 6-0, ,6-0. 
Dana Hill o f Forsan defeated team
mate Melanie Mann 6-2, 6-4 for 
third place.

In the girls doubles champion
ship, Peggy Johnson and Danielle 
G ere of Forsan downed Melanie 
Richburg and Jagjkie Womack of 
Highland, 6-3, 4-6, 6-1.

Sands Lisa Iden and Sherry 
Perry downed Kristy Graham and 
Chris Williams of Roscoe, 6-2, 6-4 
for third place.

In the boys singles champion
ship, Garden City sophomore Cor
ky ’Turner dow n^ Burt Patterson

1 6 - A

F o r s a n  and G a rd e n  C i t y  
dominated the action at the 
District 6-A tennis tournament held 
Wednesday at Big Spring’s Figure 
Seven Tennis (Center.

In the boys team title race, For
san o ^ e d  out Garden City 40-30. In 
the girls race both teams tied for 
the championship with 25 points 
each.

In the girls singles championship 
Danette Holdampf of Garden City
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LifcemcMiey
in the bank.

In uxlay’s economy, >thi ha\c to 
be careful with \tHir imrstments. 
Maybe that's why so many people 
deckle to buy a Honda.

They krum they can get a gtxKl 
return on that investment if the\ ever 
decide to sell.

Hondas have traditionally main

tained <)ne of the highest resale values 
of any car sold!

NNhich just goes to show that if 
yxHi take good care of your Honda, 
vou can likelv bank on it.

\ \c  itiake it sim ple.

1985 H onda Accord

oni, S7859®® -FTTL

All new Hondas available at 1 0 .9 %  APR

HONDA
OF MIDLAND
697-3293

Sales —  Service —  Parts

c
B o d y Shop

4040 W . Wall 
. Midland

1 t . J A  bo; 
BOlijs . •. ; SCO R EBO AR D

American League
Onlyi

IMS, SaaOiM**
14, Saa FraaoMO S, 10 i

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 9 1 m —
MUwaukee 9 3 .714 1
Baltimore 5 3 .63S
New Yofk 4 3 J71 3
Boeton *L. ♦ ’JM 3
Toronto k '  4 M 3
Cleveland 3 6 .256 4V*

Wcot Oivisian
SeetOe ' «  T .987 —
California 5 4 .556 1
Oakland 5 4 .556 1
Chicago 3 4 .439 3
Kaniao City 3 5 .375 2 ^
Minnesota 2 7 .222 4
Texas 1 7 .135 4Vi

narsday's Games

S4) at Moatraal
PrUay**!CMcafo (Stride 

(B.Smim 1-0)
PittslMrili (Rbodn O-I) at St. Louia 

(Aadgjar 1-0), (a)
Saa rranciaeo < Ladiay 64) at CtaidBBati 

(Stuper 1-#). (a)
Hourton (Ryan 3-0) at Atlanta (Mahler

24Ji, (n) .
Near Ymk (Gooden !■•) at l»tilladelplila 

(CarMen M ), (a)
Lm  AngeiM (Rcum  M ) at San Diego 

(Hoyt 0-1), (n)

Near York 3, Chicago 2 
(California 9, Minnesota 8 
Cleveland II, Baltimore S 
TorSiite 4, Teiaa 2 
Boston 4, Kansas City 3,14 innings 
Only games scheduled

Seterday’s Games
Near Yofk at PhlladelpWa 
<3>icago at Montreal 
San Prandsoo at Cincinnati 
Houston at Atlairta, (a) 
PittataBgli at St Louis, (n) 
Loa Angdes at San Diego, (n)

National
League

Sanday’s Gaams
Chicago at Montreal 
NevvYork at Philadelphia 
Houston at Atlanta 
San FYanciaco at (Sndnnati 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
L«s Angdes at San Diego

East Divisioa
W L Pet. GB 

7 1 .375 —
7 1
4 4

3 5
2 6 
I 7

Chicago 
New York 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

West Divbhm 
Los Angeles , *' 4
Cincinnati 5 4
Atlanta 4 4
San Diego 4 4
Houston 4 5
San Francisco 3 5

Ttuiraday's Gaaws 
Montreal 7, St. Louis I

.975 —  

.500 3
.375 4
.250 5

.125 6

Girls 4-5A
Golf All-Dist.

.600 -  
.556 4
.500 1
.500 1
.444 1>2

.375 2

Michelle Hapack Cooper 
Liaa Faber Central
Stacy Owens Midland 
Liz MonteUongo Cent. 
Mishun Washington Perm 
DeeDee Wynne Central 
Pam Marttaez BSHS 
Shari Sakin Lee 
Angie Soto Central

Sports
Slate

BASEBALL
S ATU R D AY , A P R IL  20 — 
Steen van ity  venue Odeesa 
lOgb at Steen Field at 3 p.m.; 
S teen Junior van ity  vem is 
Odessa High in Odessa a tT p fii;  
Howard Hawks versua.^ Hill 
County at Hillsboro at 2 p.m. 
SUNDAY, A P R IL  21 -  Hawks 
v e r s u s  H i l l  C o u n t y  in  
doublcbeader in Hillsboro at 1 
p.m.

TRACK ••
SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL  20 — 
Steen and Lady Steen van ity  
and junior van ity  tratdt teams 
in D is tr ic t  4-5A m eet at 
Abilene’s E ^ e r  Gray Stadium. 
Meet gets underway at noon.

GOLF
FR ID AY, AprU 19 -  Steen 
golfers in Midland district 
tournament.
SUNDAY, A PR IL  20 -  Big Spr
ing Golf Association hosting golf 
tournament at Comanche '^ i l s  
Golf Ccurse.

TENNIS
FR ID AY, A P R IL  19 -  Big Spr
ing varsity teams in District 
4-5A tournament in Abilene. 
SA’TURDAY, A PR IL  20 -  Big 
Spring varsity teams in District 
4-5A tournament in Abilene.

Lady Steers drop in 4-5A golf
MIDLAND — The Big Spring 

Lady Steers dreams of quaMying
■Vr unk MfUI IMimVIlA WVIV
shattered 1^ a less than spec
tacular final round at the 4-5A 
district golf tournament in Midland 
Thursday.

The Lady Steers were in conten
tion for the second regional qualify
ing slot, 40 strokes behind host 
Midland High. ’The girls could not 
make up the difference, however, 
and in the course of the day they 
were caught by Odessa Permian 
who took sole possession of third 
place.

The lone bright spot for the Lady, 
Steers was the continued fine play 
of Pam Martinez. Martinez fired a

92 for the day in Midland and had a 
cumulative total of 284 for four 
Founds^ Maftmez w as nam ed B ie 
4-5A All-district team by virtue of 
her 8th place finish in the tourna
ment standings. Abilene C o lo r ’s 
Michelle Hapack was the 4-5A 
medalist with a four day total of 
235. San Angelo Central’s Lisa 
Faber joins Hapack at Regionals 
with a second place total of 262.

In the team competition, San 
A i^e lo  Central won the champion
ship with a combined four round 
total of 1116. Midland High finished 
second at 1200 and will join the (Cen
tral contingent at the Regional 
tournament.

Individually for the Big Spring A

team, Martinez finished with a four 
day total o i 284. Maureen Mitchell

ft 11*1'fhftl /IftV flllU II Ikm tUft UlKr̂ NIÎ  CiUU vMB
for the tournament. Karen Brodie 
fired a 112 on the day and Hnished 
up at 330 for the tournament. 
Michelle Cox had a 105 in Midland 
and a four day total of 322. Heather 
Varley rounded out the A  team e f
forts with 124 at Midland and a fcHU* 
round total of 365.

Final round scores and four day 
totals for the Big Spring B team are 
as follow; RebMca Read 111-367; 
Tami Buiiosed 122-388; Dede IXirst 
13f-383; and Julie MeVay 134-417. 
Holly Mott did not complete the re
quired four rounds.

of Forsan 6-0, 6-1. Fred Garza of 
Grady downed Leland Bearden of 
Sands 64, 6-2 for third place.

'The boys doubles championship 
went to Tom Thompson and Mark 
Smith of Forsan, who defeated 

* Garden City’s John Brennman and 
Ruendo Lopez of Garden City 6-4, 
6-4. David Henson and Kelly Gaf- 
rett of Forsan downed Garden 
City’s Dean Munn and Hector 
DeHoyas 4-6; 6-1, 6-3, for third 
place.

'The Region I-A tennis tourna
ment will be held May 1-2 in 
Levelland.

R EP O R T O F  C O N D ITIO N
(k>nso)idatina domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

The State National Bank Big Spring

In the State o f . , at the close of business o n .

Oly
March 29 , 1985

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States C<xle, Section 161.
Charter Num ber. 12543 . Com ptrolleroftheCurrency. Eleventh . District'

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

4 . 4 0 5

ThousMide of dotars
Cash and balances due from depository institutioro 

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency arid coin
jnterest-bearing balances................ ....................................

Securities................................................. ...............................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic offices

l l . Z f lQ -
31.Q87

5 3 .2 1 0
1_l 365

- 0 -

5 1 .8 4 5

ruuoicll IUIIU9 9UEU ailU IIW9 (.luiwiaoou UMUOI tW IV9VII 194 WVfliWttV VlifWW
of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subeidiariee. and in IB Fs....................................................I 1 7 . 7 0 Q
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned ' xiem e....................................................
LES S : Allowance for loan arxi lease lo s s e s ..................................................
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reservre..............................................................
Loarvs and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve..........................................................................................

Assets held in trading accounts..........................................  — ........................
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)..............................
Other real estate o w n e d ............................................................................................
Investments in unconsolidated subskJiartes and associated com pan iM  .
(^stom ers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding......................
Intangible a s s e ts .........................................................................................................
Other a s s e ts .................................................................................................................
Total a s s e ts ...................................................................................................................

2.33Q-

Deposits:
In domestic offices. 

Noninterest-bearing. 184
InteresFbearing............................ .......................  ..................................................I  9 1 , 2 6 4

In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement eubekfiarlee. and IB Ft

. J 1 6 7 . 4 4 8  I

•r -0- ]
Noninterest-bearing..................................  ........................................................

. Intereshbearing.....................................................................................................
Federal funds purchased and socurttiee sold under agreemenU  to reptachoae ki domaaUc
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subeidiariee. and In IB F a ..............................
Demand notes issued to the U.S. T re a s u ry .............................................. ....................................................
Other borrowed m o n e y .............................................. ........................................................................................ » .
Mortgage indebtedness arxl obUgaUona undar capitaNzad Mm s s ..........................................................
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstarxfing..............—  ...............................................
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits...........................................................................................
Other liabilities.......... .'............................................................................. ........................ ..................................
Total liabilities................................................................................................... ................. .......................................
Limited-life preferred stock.

-0 -
■JL-

- 0-
■JL-
■JLl.

1.738
1 0 9 .1 8 6

-0 -

Perpetual preferred stock.....................................................................
Common s to c k ........................................ ............................................
Surplus............................................................................... r ......... .............
Undivided profits and capital reserves............ f . . . . . . ...................
Cumulative foreign currency translation adiuttm anta..................
Total equity capital...................................................................................
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, and equity capital.

1-200
1 ■ 2nn
8-605

in 805
11 9 .9 9 1

We. the undereigned dkectore, etleet to ttte correclneee of 
ihie etatemeni at reeouroee and Kebawee. we deciwe awl N
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THE Daily Crossword byMbMtj.Ki«is
DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FridayJVpril 19,1985 3-B

•  Tea. player 
10 TM 
141 
10 I

nr

22i
M Ortanlal oeln 
25 I

20 Handy for 
lefevenoe 

20 FieloM 
82 FamibulMng
86 Soma
80 Certain Qiask
87 Hlsliprtaal 
80 OuMaoraiaa:

ebbr.

40 HaatunU-
41 Simon —
48 Aged
44 Poorechool 

aradea
45 Hiing.oompoaar 
40 Ano^

ttailen
40 **7110 —Eva”
52 Awayfrom 
54 
66
57 Woodairfp

qUipiO pSfSOtl
01 Uv^aong
02 Intartwbia 
08 Faraiaqulp-

68 Want wrong 
67 Fastener

DOWN
1 Leave out
2 Meadlsli
3 BaMpalm
4 DletlMaiy

I IT IT TT 1!“

t

L
■

4 '6

eires riteun* M*dt« swvtow. inc 
AH weM* n i i iv d

4/19/85

6 Cowplata

7 TlwBa:lt 
0 PolHIcal 

ayalam
0 Holdial^

10 SaSSiapado
11 Ordar
12 FMdumi 
18 Atlhaltbna 
21 Halfaaowa 
23 Kbidof scarf 
20 Calbadral

dty.Eng.
27 A Fleming
80 Portal
81 Blame 
32 Rbigar 
38 ShaMsiOd 
34 MMlary
’ command 
88 PobModoul 
80 — fbma 
30 Mackarol 
42 Cheer

Yastiiday's Fmda SalvaO:

n in n n  □ □ □ [ ? □  □ □ □  nnnn nnnnn raonFi nnnn rinnn^i'iriinnn 
nnnninnn □nniTinnFi 

nnn [ i f i n f l n  
n (T in n n fT i [ 'in  [ i r i n r j f i  mr.inn nnnn nninn 
n n n  n n n n n  n n n  
nnnn nnnn nnnn □nnnn nnnnnnnn 

□nnnn nnn 
□nnnnnD nnnnnna nnnnnnnnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnan nnnn 

nnn onnnn nnnn

V .. AN 'TURTUS AWO. OR BMIK .OR CACKIB

ANf HARDLY
* ,

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

48 Lout 
44 MskMtoMA-A--Dowiy
40 Soeiing 

machbw 
47 Beak 
40 OmNa 

syNdilo

4/11/K
60 EdMobidb
51 Sp-compcaar
52 Eur.capNal
53 Banner 
66 Pace 
50 Qoltald
00 Comparative

GEECH
"T h e n  th e  c a te rp illa r  puts o n  his b u t te r f ly  

cos tu m e a n d  fl ie s  a w a y / *

FOR RELEASE SAT., APR IL  SO, ISSS
G E N E R A L TENDENCIES: Today’s fuU new moon 

brings most everyone right down to earth about what 
they can do to have bettm relations o f a practical and 
material nature. Use a down-to-earth approach.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Stady your monetary 
ototoa wen anddowhatevea is needed fw improvmaBL 
Analyse every bit of information you get.

TAU R U S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be practical in handl
ing personal matters and think before you reach any 
definite decisions. Avoid accidents.

G^EMINI (May 21 to June 21) Look into ̂ h t  soutces 
for the date you need and then apply it  to improve pre
sent conditions. Take no risks vrfth loved ones.

^N C H ILD R E N  (June 22So JuL 21) Study your 
tBesiros end find the right and best way to gain 

them. Take some time to be done today. ^
LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You can handle outside mat

ters very well, provided you are tactful with bigwigs. 
Do nothing to ruin your credit.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 2 i) You want to run o ff to 
some new place or activity, but important duties would 
suffer thereby. Be happy at home tonight

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You think you can han
dle some financial affair and thereby get out o f the red, 
but it could make matters worse.

SCORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) You have a chance to 
get fine arragements made in the outside world and 
should not pttm it family to interfere.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have work 
to do that requires your cerefiil attention aince 
slovenlinaas could cost you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 20) You want to put 
across some fine talents. Although your ideas work well 
in the morning, be careful in the afternoon.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have to have 
the cooperation o f kin for whatever you have in mind 
concerning family interests.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to the questions 
o f others, hut don’t make any definite replies as yet un
til you have given them more thought.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS  BORN ’T O D A Y ... he or she wiU 
be interested in practical affairs from earliest youth and 
therefore ths Question shotild be more along the 
acadwhic i^pW 68dpM^l!hM ,^tETOTeighlahguagee~ 
added since it will be easy to make money.

• • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 

make o f your life is largely up to you!
©  1985, ’The McNaught Syn&cate, Inc.

...A M P IU H M  
THE 5IW0IN ST1?|P.

«5kSH?,AMPKXJ 
U001PM9U LIME THAT

UELL, LUKE IT WITH 30MEBUT1K AHP 
ANPAUrn£BtTOF THATSMOKE RAORa) 
SRJĤ  eeUSHEP (3N IT ANP THEN QXKEP 
(m  ANOPENHAME-0OT TURN IT OFTEN 
50 THAT 1VE (IlitSIPC IS kWP OFCRUNOiV 
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IS THAT 
AGED 
BEEF?

WIZARD OF ID
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GASOUNE ALLEY
1 can't wait 
to tell 
R o v e r . '
No 

cavities/

ANDY CAPP

^ y b iu ^ (h iv in }  
hiVvandim to 

c o u ^ p & u x .

\ 8 f^ a ck -6 ^ M vcn .^ ^ vcX d L .

I can’t wait for 
you to see ft/
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MhvSaw tA

BEETLE BAILEY

Give THEAA A LITTLE 
PEP TALK BEFORE 
WE GO

HI & LOIS
WbNPER WHO PAINTED 
THOSE WHITH 5TP/PES 

THE FOOTBALL

AAAyBE the  EASTER BUNNY. 
THOUGHT rr WAS AN OV«R- 

GIZEO EGG

1 19

PEANUTS

H ER E, /V1ANAGER...I 
, F 0 U N D  TH E  B A L L i

BUZ SAWYER ■\

AN>^ K>EA WHO'S 
TAW N S S H O TS  A T

WHEN SOMEBOPY COMES 
NOSIN’AROUNP ASKIN' 
ABOUT HAP HOe

g r eat! UIHAT ABOUT 
OUR SHORTSTOP?

m

HE'S STILL OUT THERE, 
BUT HE w o n 't  be 
HARO TO FIND...

ARE THEY FRiENOE OF 
HAP1S..OR ENiMlES OF

II THOBBAOMldR^FOR
HAP* THATfc WHAT 

WE’RE OOIMG. 
to  FNP OUTJ

DICK TRACY

A
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XYLON fORMULA-
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SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
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(W|V DREE

I  CAUGHT YOU 
RQ)-HANDED

VOU MAWE m  book on .
ECONOMUC9, JOHN ' AN P X WAMT 

rrBACK//
S<NCE 'NUB* aO VOU 
START OETTINS EXCrTH? 
0/B7 VOUQ

p r SINCE KAREN'S 
PHONE NUNieeO I 

ON pvtoe 40
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Texans more likely to have been 'born again'
By D R . D A V ID  H IL L  
Texas Poll Director

Texans are more likely than other Americans to 
have asked people to accept Christ as their savior, 

according^ to the TexaiTPdO.
The poll found that Texans are 

more likely to engage in certain 
religious activities than Americans

Of-
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XIE

2S73431
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2M421S

M7-M01

f i f t y

lU iire

n7 H 31

2«3-1971

M777I1

tiletww rMidents

as a whole, but newcomers to the 
state and young people could make 
Texas more like t ^  rest of the 
counti7  in the future.

.II-TIK poll fiMind significantly more Texana than.
Americans as a whole have “ tried to encourage so
meone to believe in Jesus Christ or to accept him as 
his or her savior.”

Among Texans, about two-thirds (64 percent) have 
evangelized, while fewer than half (45 percent) 
responding to a nationwide I960 Gallup survey had.

TTie Texas Poll also found that more than half of 
the state’s adults (54 percent) have had a “ bom 
agkin”  religious experience. National surveys since
1960 .have consistently placed the national figure at ________________
38-40 percent.

Those groups also were less likely to say they had been bom again. 
Among the younger Texans, 49 percent reported having had such an ex
perience, while 62 percent of the older people did. Ana 36 percent of the 
newcomers said they had been bom again, while 61 percent o f the lifetime 
residents did. ------------------

Fewer new Texans ‘bom again,' 
involved in evangelism

O WewW fpu uy 9m fm hmt • mmpowWtwyesir life ■»!»« yauc—iw»m<ywim<WtoC*w«ai
Mil Men aaem er> Mat «. • bmuia • 
fowrMN to C*w«an

SWCOWrs ^̂ 4

5»«<>.s ••<>••• non ianuSTt
l*o<s N e w tse ie »se e re w *‘ao'’t»«n>o''*W'»oe '*’ »« a i»6 fO*<%»« 
•MS oteor lO^SMS awre WW'* HI fOWt a«< Ws«rf»v'*

-i«> hi* swbfre«e« •« >S > o i s n a  o>a»* "‘-Spi>*ie •>••* hi* sw

Baptists (77 percent) were the most likely 
religious group to report having been bom again, 
perhaps reflecting the emphasis on that term among 
Baptists. Among Methodists, 45 percent said they’d 
had such an eiqiericnce:

p erm ih iftllFC ll^M B m p orte tf b ^  born 
again, iirthis case perhaps reflecting the lack of em- a 
phasis on that phenomenon in the Catholic Church. ^

About half (51 percent) of the m em bos of other 
religious groups said they’d beeh bom again.

*nie proportion o f those who have been bom again 
decreases with:

•  Education — 64 percent of those with less-than-
highw«*4i*w>i «*h w «u *»» tLt irf thr high sfbnsl
graduates and 44 percent ot the college graduates.

•  Income — 60 percent of those in families with 
family incomes under $10,000, 57 percent of those in 
families with incomes between $10,000 and $30,000, 
and 47 percent of those with family incomes ateve 
$30,000.

•  Hometown size — 65 percent of those in small 
, towns and rural areas, 53 percent of those in mid

sized cities (population 100,000 to 850,000) , and 49 
percent in the state’s four largest cities.

BHWWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning (Worship 
BIbia Shidy 
Evening Worship

9:46 a.ffl. 
11:00 a.m 
6:46 p.m 
6:30 p.m 
7:30 p.m

I Jack Collier 
Pastor

Berea Baptist Church
SUNDAY

Bibla Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

— MID-WEEK 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

4304 Wasson 6 
2S7-6436 

Eddie TMgls: Pi

Among all Texans, 54 percent said they had “ been bom again or (had) 
had a born-again experience — that is, a turning point in your life when 
you committed yourself to Christ.”  Another 38 percent said they had not 
had such and experience, and 8 percent e x p r e s ^  no opinion.

Other groups whose members reported being bom again more fre
quently than the average were blacks (68 percent). East Texans (71 per
cent) and Democrats (60 percent).

The poll also found that 80 percent of Texans believe in life after death. 
Ten percent don’t, and 10 percent have no opinion. ---------------

W E L C O M E  T O  T H E  U N I T A R I A N  
U N IV E R S A L IS T  C H U R C H  O F  M ID L A N D
Sarvica of installation for our now minister, the Rav. T im  W . Janson, 
Sunday, April 21 at 7i30 p.m.
ElBht Unitarian UnlverMlltt Mlnisteri from around the country wtll partlclpato: 

Peter Raible (Seattle, W A) Rhys W llliamt (Boston, M A )
Russ Lockwood (Tulsa, OK) John Wolf (Tulaa, OK)
Eric Heller (Plane, TX ) John Buehrena (Dallas, TX )
Suzanne Meyer (Austin, T X ) Tim Jensen (Midland, TX )

Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m., as usual.
You are cordially Invited to both 

U.U. Church of Midland, Neely A  Midkiff. Midland, T X  77704 
Telephone: 474-4308

The Texas Poll is a nonpartisan telephono survey of puMic opinion sponsorod quarterly 
by Harte-Hanhs Communications Inc. and conductad by Toxas ABM University's Public 
Policy Rosourcos Laboratory. The most recent poll interviowod 1,0M Texans Jan. 17-31. 
The samplins error is 3 percent in either direction.

• ■

Church news briefs
By KIM KIRKHAM 

Rfligion Editor
V

E i r s H J n t t e d  M e t h o d i s t  c o iT H n u e s  p r o g r a m s
First United Methodist Church, 

400 Scurry, is continuing its spring 
programs this Sunday. The pro
grams also will be held April 28 and 
May 5.

A dinner will be served at 6 p.m. 
in Garrett Hall each of these Sun
day evenings. Cost is $5 per family 
and $1.50 per person.

Entertainm ent presentations 
during the dinner follow. “ Muses 
and the Freedom Fanatics,”  a 
musical by the children’s choir, 
will be presented Sunday. “ The 
Bells of First United Methodist,”  a 
presentation by the bell choir, will 
be given April 28. Theater anyone? 
The drama classes of Spring 
Specials will perform May 5.

The Spring Special classes begin 
at 7 p.m. each Sunday night.

FA M ILY  FOCUS .SERIES: On 
Sunday, R.H. Weaver will talk

about the formulation of wills 
followed by questions and answers. 
Aleisa Dale will speak on step
parenting, Kelly Preston will teach 
single parenting, and Jerry Kelly 
will discuss coping with stress in a 
dual career, all April 28.

Keith Wiseman will teach money 
management May 5. Practical ap
plication of budgeting principals 
and setting financial priorities will 
be presented.

YOUR HEAL'TH SERIES: The 
hiemlibh manuever will be taught 
by Dave Lambert Sunday. Wayne 
Carroll will teach the basic Car^o- 
P u l m o n a r y  R e s u s c i t a t i o n  
manuevers A [m l 28. On May 5, 
Craig.Brace give an introduc-, 

. tiao to-wellMSB. H ub  course will 
cover stress management, self
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  n u t r i t i o n a l  
awareness, physical fitness and en

vironmental sensitivity.
O’THER CLASSES: “ How to be 

Your (2iiira Best Self” , taught by 
Joan Weir, is designed to help per
sons discover new strengths and to 
come to understand and accept 
others in  their diversity. The class 
is open to adults and youth.

R ichard  F oster wi l l  teach 
“ Celebration of Discipline: The 
Path to Spiritual Growth.”  A four- 
part film series based on the best 
selling book, this course will give 
the learner an in-depth study of 
prayer, meditation and classical 
spiritual disciplines as well as ser
vice, worship and solitude. Adults 
and youth may attend.

For adults, Tim Haynes, Dolores 
Norred and Larry M cL^lan will 
teach a theater dass. The group 
will develop either a reader’s 
theater or a brief drama. It will not

meet May 5.
Laurie Churehwell, Will Johnson 

and Ginny 'Zobeck w ill lead 
“ Singin’ N Dancin’” . Youth are en
couraged to bring their joy for dan
cing and love of music and share 
their talents together.

“ Creative Dramatics”  will be 
lea'll by Alice Haynes and Susan 
McLeltan. (^ Id ren  grades K-6 will 
act out stories and readings.

Rueleen Freeze and Ada Narem 
will direct “ (Quilting for Begin
ners” . *1116 final three classes will 
be devoted to learning how to 
machine quilt a basic design.

In " F o r  Young C h ild ren ," 
directed by Carol Brickham, 
children to kindergarten age will 
meet in their regular classrooms 
where they will participate in a 
variety of activities designed for 
their age group.

FIR ST ASSEM B LY 
O F  G O D

John 4:24 “Qod is a spirit and they that 
worship Him must worahip Him in spMt 
and in truth."

C o m * Wormhip With Urn

Lynn Plant-Pastor

Sunday School 
9:45

Morning Worship 
10:45

Evening Worship 
6:00

Wednesday Night 
7:00

Royce' Clay 
Sarvicas Sunday:

I  ftlutfy t :00  s.m .
6Np 10:00 p.m.

Sermons Sunday
A.M. —  “ Rise and be doing”

P.M. —  “ Appointment of elders 
and deacons”

14TH & MAIN 
CHURCH O F  CH R IST

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

Mh a  Scurry 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School

fy IK

S;30 .4.M

al • • m • t

Mornlxg Worship 8:34 6 14:45 A.M.

C O L L E G E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Eleventh At Birdwell Lana 

Phone 267-7429

Bobby W. Fuller 
Pastor

"People Are Our Business"

Sonday-SehooF 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worshipl 1 ;00 am. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening W(K8hip7.00 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista to have revival
Iglesia Bautista Central, 610 

Scurry, will have a week of revival 
services Monday through April 28.
Services begin at 7:30 p.m. during 
the week. Sunday services will be 
at 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

The Rev. Leonard Gallegos of 
Midland will be the evangelist.
Richard Gixuales of Rockdale will 
lead the congregation in singing 
and provide music.

Wednesday will be Children’s 
Night'-with Thursday as Senior 
Citizens’ Night. Youth Night will be 
Friday, and Saturday will be Fami
ly N i^ t .

The public is invited, and a 
nursery will be provided. For infor
mation, call the Rev. Joe Torres at

' ---- — *—

Kids are special at Nazarene church

We cordially invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T
810 11th Place

TH O T :

267-6344

He who toys wHh sin is trifling with 
his soul.

*%i

Claude N. Crsvcu 
Pastsr

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica Broadcaat 
ovar KKIK 1270 on 
your Dial.

Sunday School.........................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..................... 11:00 a.m.
Evangelietic Service .........  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.........  7:00 p.m.

R E V . L E O N A R D  G A L L E G O S  
__revival evangelist ____

C A R L S T . CHURCH O F  C H R IS T
2301 Carl 267-2211

W here you  a re alw ays w elcom e.
Sunday Sarvicas:
Wbla S tu d y .........................................................................................  A.M.
Worahip Services.....................................'...................10:45 A.M. 6 0:00 P.M.
Wednesday Midweek Bible Study ......... .......................... .7UI0 P.M.

J.T. Broseh & Kenneth Knott, Ministers

Calvary Baptist Church 2S34242

"The Church For Positive Believers’’ 
SERVICESr Mark 9:23 ‘
Sunday School .......................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship................... , .  .11t00 a.m.
Evaning Worship................. .. 6:00 p.m. Hart MePharson: Pastor
Wednesday S a r v ic a ............. 7:00 p.m. Muruary Open

The theme for Sunday’s services 
at First Qiurch of the Nazarene 
will be "Q iildren are Sprcial.”  
During the morning worship ser
vice, the Rev.Carl Powers, pastor, 
will receive children into church 
membership.

Sunday ^h oo l classes begin at 
9:45 a.m. for all age groups. At 
10:50 a.m. worehop is provided for 
children ages four and five in 
Kinderchurch and for children in 
g rad es  one through f i ve  in

Children’s Church.
The “ Qtildren are Special”  em

phasis continues at 6 p.m. with 
several children sch^u led  to 
receive baptism. Music will be 
featured along with a sermon by 
Powers.

Lancaster Learning Center 
vides weekday care and learning 
opportunities for infants through 
pre-schoolers, as well as before 
and after-schml care.

Dr. Rick Davis evangelist for revival

FA ITH  B A P TIS T CHURCH
S ER V IC ES:
Sunday .School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

1277 W i i^ t  St.
7:45 a.m. 

It:58 a.m. 
8:34 p.m. 
7:38 p.m.

Sunday Evening .Service Broadcast on 
K B YG  —  6;3e-7;37 P.M. D r. Bill BcrryhlU 

Pastor

Dr. Rick Davis, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in S.ta|)ton, will be 
the evangelist fo r "D a ys  o f 
Revival”  at East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church beginning Sunday. 
He is the former pastor Midway 
Baptist Church.

Leading the singing wiU be 
another former Midway Baptist 
Church staff person, Kerry Wood.

She is  in f u l l - t i m e  mus ic  
evangelism and lives in Childress.

Services will be Sunday through 
Friday. Sunday service times are 
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, the service begins at 7:30 
p.m. Noon services vdll be held 
Tuesday through Friday. The 
public is invited.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 n th  Place at F M  700 V  \
263-3168 X V  ^

S ER V IC ES:
Children't C hu rch ...................... I#:8B A.M.
Mofutaig Worship........................ IB:8B A.M.

"1^ f Teachtaig......... ............................. 8:8BP.M.
Phil A  Dianne Thnrmond Tuesday S e rv ice ........................* 7:38 P.M .

Miuisters ChritUan Scheai with A C E  currieuluui

•Abilene church presents 'What is Man

Ê pmf ■ aiiw fkmn9̂  
2«3-4211FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I Morning W orship............................ '• • • .11:00 A.M.
Minister: Flynn V. Lc ng, Jr. 

ClNircb School 8:40 a.m. 
Morning Worahip 11K)6 a.m.

Service broadcast on KBST 1490

The Sanctuary Choir and Or
chestra of First Baptist Church of 
Abilene will present “ What is 
M an?" Sunday. The service begins 
at 7:15 p.m.

The oratorio by Ron Nelson will 
be presented in the church Sanc
tuary at Third and Orange Street. 
The pubUc is in v i t ^  and no admis-

\
Sion will be charged.

James Pearce is the director 
with Dr. James D. Woodward of 
Shawnee, Okla. as narrator. 
Soprano soloist is Dr. Jeri Graham, 
a l^  of Shawnee, Okla. David 
Robinson of Fort Worth is baritone 
soloist.

REVIVAL DAYS AT
EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

S u n d a y , A p ril 21 —  F rid a y , A p ril 26
Service Times: Sunday —  11:00 a.m. & 12:00 Noon 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 p.m. Tuea.*Frt 12:00 Noon

OUR EVANGELISTIC TEAM

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Lins  

*7-4111
6:00 p.m. to Midnight WodnMday-FridaySaturday

RICK DAVIS 
StantonrTX 
Preaching

14
KERRY WOOD 
ChRdrBM, TX 

Singing'
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Barsiiiiil 
by the 
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When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, . v 
or fix, Ciassified saves-money.

W ANT AD ORDER FQRM
W R IT E  Y O U R  A D  H E R E
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C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  H ER E  
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS, 
MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS 
NUMKHOf
wonos
I f

1 OAV 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 8 DAYS ODAYS 7 DAYS
a.ae 8.00 0.00 7.00 7.80 0.80 0.00
8.40 0.40 .0.40 7.47 0.43 0.07 0.00
8.80 0.00 0.00 7.04 0.00 0.04 10.20
7.20 7.20 7.20 0.41 0.40 10.21 10.00
7.80 7.00 7.00 o.to 10.02 10.77 11.40
8.00 0.00 0.00 0.35 10.88 11.38 12.00
8.40 0.40 0.40 8.82 11.00 11.83 12.00
8.80 0.00 0.00 10.20' 11.01 12.48 13.20
8.20 0.20 9.20 10.70 12.14 13.08 13.00
0.80 9.00 0.00 11.23 12.47 13.83 14.40
8.80 t.oo \ to.oo 11.70 13.20 14.20 19.00

’ Publish for. 
W E E K E N D E R  
S P E C IA L  '

Days, Baginning.
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On* Ham undar tlOO; Ian .forda, 
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All Individual claaalflad ads raquira paymant In advance
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

Claaalflad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS 

C IT Y  ____ S TA TE . ZIP.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES P U B LIC A TIO N  P O LICY
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION

S u n d a y  Ap Friday 3 p.m. .................................
Monday — Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thni Thuraday — 3:30 p.m. day '  
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TOO LATES

CANCELLATIONO
-  tUiitnUidiip-Siir-|i>id(iiEiiiiid1liiiiiM rfii--------- r~  *‘ ‘ 1“ ■ .

ERROm ON OMMOKWE
FNaae check your aniNUd Ad Rm FNWT pay R appaara. In event ct/error, can sas-TSSt. No 
clehne udP ba cNowcd tor man Rian one (1) tnearrect Ineitticn. |

, CNEorrpoLiCv
Adc ter cenie tIccURreltnni pec eech In cMance cnly. Thaee hictudc. but ate net SesRaa lo. 8— 8* 
aalca. Waabandar SpaeWa, pataanpla, and ALL ada talaUnp lo buabiaaa IquMaUon. pet^ ^  
at auUbiaa. alc. CradR tor aRiar UaaURid aduarRabig add ba ftanlad In aacaedanea wbb the 
Mor l̂’B MiaMtelMd eraWI doMoIm .

,  The Herald leaeruee the rtgN to releet or edb any ad la oomply wNb the pubbeaMon and eredb
poBciM of itiB ndwgpapBf. ^

Sunday — 9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m. aame day.

CLASSIFIED IN D E X
REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale. ' ..............002
Lots for Sale 003
Business Property..............004
Acreage for sale 005
Farms & Ranches 006
Resort Property.................. 007
Houses to move................008
Want to buy........................ 009
Mobile Homes....................015
Mobile Home Space 016
Cemetery Lots For Sale 020 
Misc. Real Estate............ .049

RENTALS
Hunting Leases..................051
Furnished Apartments 052
Unfurnished Apts . 053
Furnished Houses..............060
Unfurnished Houses..........061
Housing Wanted . 062
Bedrooms.............................065
Roommate; Wanted............066

Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted.'............... 270
Office Space........ Secretarial
Storage B uild in gs^... / b n Services.............................. 280
Mobile Homes. 080 Jobs Wanted..................... 299
Mobile Home Space... .081 FIN AN C IAL........................ 300
Trailer Space................. 099 Loans .................................. 325
Announcements........ ,. too Investments........................ 349
Lodges ............................. 101
Special Notices............. 102 WOMAN’S COLUMN
Lost & Found 105 Cosmetics........... 370
Happy Ads 107 Child Care.......................... 375
Personal.......................... 110 Laundry.............................. 380
Card of Thanks............. 115 Housecleaning................... 390
Recreational................... . 120 Sewing................................ 399
Political............................ 149
BUSINESS FARMER’S COLUMN
O P P O R TUN ITIES.......... 150 Farm Equipment 420
Oil & Gas....................... 199 Farm Service..................... 425
INSTRUCTION 200 Giain-Hay-Feed 430
Education 230 Livest(x:k For Sale 43^
Dance 249 Poultry for Sale. . .".......... .440

Horses................................ 445
EMPLOYMENT Horse Trailers................. 499

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques . , ...........................503
Art..........................................504
Auctions............................... 505
Books . - ......... ................. 507
Building Materials............ 508
Building Specialist........... 510
Dogs. Pets, Etc..................513
Pet Grooming.................... 515
Office Equipment................ 517
Sporting Goods.................320
Portable Buildings............ 523
Metal Buildings., 525
Piano Tuning............. .527
Musical Instruments........ 530
Household Goods..............531
Lawn Mowers.................... 532
TV ’s & Stereos.................. 533
Garage Sales............... . 535
Produce . . , ..................... - 536
Miscellaneous 537
Materials Hding Equip..  540 
Want to Buy........................ 549.

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale...................... 553
Jeeps...............y ...............554
Pickups................................555
Trucks..................................557
Vans......................................560
Recreational Veh 563
Travel Trailers.................... 565
Campers...............................567
Motorcycles...................  570
Bicycles.................  K
Autos-Trucks Wanted''. . .  575
Trailers................................. 577
Boats.................................... 580
Auto Service & Repair .581 
Auto Parts & Supplies . . 583 
Heavy Equipment . . . .  585 
Oil Equipment 587
Oilfield . Service 590
Aviation................... 599
TO O  LATE
TO  CLNSSIFY.............  600
Weekenders.........................800,

ERA REEDER REALTORS ^
267-8266

8 %  %
Financing
available
(ARM 6% cap)
Doris Milstead........263-3M6
Janice Pitts.............267-S9I7
Lila Estes............... 267-MS7
Marjorie Dodson....267-7760
Dub Clinton........263-7070
Oebney Farris. .263-1304 
Bill Estes,

Builder..............263-1304
Ford Farris,

Builder..............263-1304

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses to move 008

YES.,.
The time 
is right 

to buy a home!

Houses for Sale 002
BY OWNER three bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 
storm cellar. Owner finance 1006, $10,000 
down, S36.000. 1100 AAorrison. 267 9169 after 
5:00 and week-ends anytime.

REDUCED to $53,000 College Park Es 
fates, three bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, covered 
patio, hot tub, celling fans, drapes, 
workshop and privacy fence. Call 267-5293 
weekdays or 263-6327 weekends/ nights for 
appointment.

READ Y BUILT Home three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and Gragg.

Manufactured
Housing 015
1982 REGENT 14 x70 TRA ILER  House tor 
sale. Call 267-9644.

896 ASSUMABLE LDAN, Forsan School 
District. Three bedroom, two bath, dining, 
workshop. Middle 40's. Dwner 263-8639.

IN STANTDN, four bedroom three bath, 
brick. Dttice, den, living, garages, shop, 
heat pump. Many extras. 756-3873.

Manufactured
Housing

-V-

015
1979 14x60 M ARSH FIELD . Excellent 
condition, new carpet, new drapes, kit
chen furnished. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Ideal 
for single or couple. Call 263-6856.

1300 SQUARE FEET, corner lot. Three 
bedroom, 1-'/y baths, built-in stove, oven. 
Den, fireplace, covered patio. 267-1296.
PACKING M ATER IAL.. 30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

4 BEORDDM, 1-3/4 BATH, den, utility, 
carpet. College Park Estate. New loan or 
owner finance with reasonable down 
payment. Ed Bednar, Crown Realty, 267- 
2900.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

R E N T A L S 050

FOR SALE By owner. Three bedroom, 
1-3/4 bath, wood frame, fireplace, needs 
repairs. Reasonable price. 267 5313 after 6 
p.m.

$47,500 KENTWOOD? It'S true, trans 
ferred owner has reduced this neat 3 /2 
with formal dining and separate den for 
quick salel ERA REEDER, 267 1252.

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 6  SET UP 

INSURANCEa ANCHORING
PHONE 263 8831

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

W ELL LOCATED three bedroom brick, 
carpeted, new shades and curtains. If good 
credit, a good deal. Consider trade. Call 
263 8284.

CHARMING COTTAGE featuring kitchen 
with room tor the whole family, 2 be
drooms, ceiling fans, refrigerated air, 
garage. $32,0001 ERA  Reeder, 267-1252.

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridge I4x 64 two 
bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call after 6:00 
267-8510.

COUNTRY HOME, 3 2, Coahoma school. 
East 1-20, carpeted, drapes, hutch, bar, 
central air, storm windows, double car
port, RV storage, good water well, pecan 
trees. Reduced to 40's, some financing, 
owner 393 5228.

BRICK, 3,1-16,2 separated bedrom ar
rangement. Den with fireplace, large 
closets, lots of cabinets/ pantry space. 
Good well. Average total utilities last 24 
nrfonths,-S98. 3.2 acres. Balow l8Bt ap
praisal $72,550. 263-4778.

FOR SALE 1974 Brentwood mobile home. 
Three bedroom, two bath, 14x80. Priced to 
sell. Call nights 915-397 2316.

DISCOVER W HY people are moving to 
Apache Bend Apartments: convenient to 
schools, shopping, childcare. Highway 80, 
I n d u s t r i a l  P a r k ;  s la te ,  q u i e t  
neighborhoods; friendly, helpful man
agement; carpeted apartment homes; 
indlvidual yards; continuing remodelling 
program; electricity, water paid; un
believably low rent. See our one, two and 
three bedroom apartments. Make Apache 
Bend your home. 263-7811.

home. Good c S O L . D  $3,500. Call 
^63-497$ a «e r

b̂eeiStfci

283-4M3 MLS 263-1741 
a Coronado Plaza #

Kay Moore, Broker

LaRue Lovelace .. . 263-6958
Pat W ilson............. .263-3925
Sharon Mealer. . . . .263-9487
Kay M oore............. . 263-8893
Sue Brown ............. . 267-6230
Doris Huibregtse.. . 263-6'S25
Tito Arencebia. . . . .267-7847
Wanda Fowler . . . . .393-5968
O .T . Brewster,

Commercial . . . . .267-8139
Bobby Mealer,

Commercial . . .. .267-8139

lE V fE E K

1905 Noten
SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FORTEATURED LISTINGS

^ firstI realty'
N ip

MOVING OUT! For sale- three bedroom, 
1-Vy bath, fireplaca,^%un room, pool- deck
ing, custom drapes' On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary 
267 2956; after 6:30 and weekends 263 3832.

R ENT TO buy -beawSUUl 1985 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. No down payment, with 
low monthly payments. In very good 
condition. Cathedral ce ilin gs . Call 
Douglas collect 915-335-0042.

D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267-8211.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE  one bedroom e f
ficiency. Carpeting, air conditioner, no 
bills paid, no pets, $175. 1104 11th Place 
rear. Call 267 762$.

2 U - l t » Mt w. lem
B If SpriDB't B t l  Buys 

DaraRnr Mmt 1M-I»» o«i yam... .T. Ul-nn 
M AIN  S T R E E T  —  4 bdr, 21m . batement two 
rentals, corner lot two garages SM's 
M IT T E L  A V E —  3 bdr, .Ha ba. close to 
schools, good neighborhood. S30's. 
M AR SH ALL —  3 bdr brick corner lot, tenced 
good location. SX's.
D U K E  —  3 2 2 Brick, super location, like new 
owner anxious MO's.
K ENTW O O D  —  2 2.2 car carport, low interest 
loon, super nice owner ready to deal 
V AL V ER O E —  3 2 2 Brick central H/A, F P 
lust like new a must to see. STD's 
SILV ER  H E E L S  — 32 2Brlckoneacrenice 
as they come, owner ready to deal.
G A IL  R O U TE  —  I'/T acres good water avcil, 
make otter.
TU B ES  —  4.M acres, barn, fenced water well, 
20 acres, new double wide, bam, satellite, fned 
many extras.
A C R E A G E  —  2S.se acres loins city —  ox 
cellent development site only 1200/ac. 
COMM E R C IA L  —  9400 sq. ft. warehouse, 
13000 sq. ft. warehouse, 4000 sq. ft. retell loca 
lion on G m ^ i^ tre et tor sale or lease._______

HDUSE FDR sale $2,000 down, re 
mainder. $100 per month. Call 267-6545.
A LL  THE extras you would want plus 4 
bedroom, 3 bath large fam ily home over 
2,000 square feM|pt living space. Great 
location. DrastlKyeduction. Call Gail 
Myers, Area Dne. 267 8296 or 267 3103.
THREE BEDRODMS, two baths split 
level mobile - one acre Forsan schools. 
$22,500. Sun Country Realtors, Inc. 267- 
3613.

Y O U  S E T  T H E  P k iC E
1972 14X72 Terrell.

We will consider any offer. 
Call Rex Beall 

at (915) 694-6666.

SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Highway 80. Furnished one and two be
drooms. $200 $250. 263 0906.
NICE A PAR TM E N T furnished. Bills paid. 
Adults only, no pets. Oft street parking. 
Quiet neighborhood. 267-5456.

What'S Your Home Really Worth? ^
At Sun Country Realtors, Inc. we don't just guess and give ^  
you a figure. We examine up-to-date information about S  
recent sales and current comparable homes for sale. We a  
combine this information with all the special features and S  
characteristics of your home. The result is a quantitative S  
down-to-earth estimate of your homes' value. If you would 8 
like to know what your home is worth in today's market, 8 
call us and we'll get started. 267-3613. 8

O n M l ^
n Z lli 1

SPRING CITY REALTY
C tW  e 4 T « * 9 2 l  liel6eMr(4EP«G*e

300 W. 9th 263-8402
Wen Shew............................................. 2U-2S3I
te rry  Pick ........................................... 2U-291t
Meckic H eys.........................................UT-24S9
Jeen Moore........................................... 2*3-4999

OW HER ANXIOUS TO  M O VE —  Huge liv 
rm-den eree, kitchen dining combo, tornijh 
ed downslein gemeroom. petio end warkUtop 
in lerge fenced beck yerd. S4S/IOO 
B R E N T ST. —  Like new 3 bdrm brick, energy 
efficient lot elec Veulted ceiling In den, 
fireplece, crot* tenced beck yerd. 142/100. 
C E C IL IA  ST. —  3 bdrm 2 ba. ret. eir. gerege. 
lerge workshop, nicely iendsceped. SS3/I00. 
EA S T ItTH  —  Lovely redecoreted 3 bdrm 
home Freshly pointed, newly cerpeted. ref 
eir. gerege. cov petio S54/)00 
WASSON PL. —  We like the price on this 3 
bdrm 2 both brick Oen with rock well 
fireplece. built in renge oven, retfigeretor 
steys. shop in beck fenced yerd All for 
$40,000

***«**m **$***s**»*s$s*** 
8 $99 D O W N  i
at jS
^  1985 Double w ide, biow nM
^  acoustical ceilings, ceiling fan,f*
S b a r ,  6" wails, garden tu b ,s
4* separate utility room.

w Call Annette 267-3901 8

K e n t w o o d  
A p a r t m e n t s  

F o r  R e n t
1 Bedroom - Furnished
2 Bedroom, IV2 bath

Unfurnished
Home
267-8139

Office
267-5444

S A L E S , INC.

DNE BEDRDDM, air conditioner, cable. 
You pay gas and electric. $220 month, $50 
deposit. 267 25SI.

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW 6 PREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
267-55463910 W. Hwy. 80

WEST 80 Apartments- 3304 West Highway 
80. Furnished or unfurnished. Etticien- 
cies, orte and two bedrooms. SI7S and $295. 
287 6561 or 263 0906.

Acreage for sale 005
FDR SALE Six miles south oH 87. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 263-7982.
F IVE  ACRES in beautiful, cool, tree 
-covered Davis Mountains, 7 miles North 
Fort Davis on Hwy. 118. Dwner financed. 
9.75% Interest. Up to 20 years. $850 d09vn. 
$124.56 monthly. Call 1 $00 592 4806.

t r a n s f e r r e d :
Like  new 14 x 10, threeg  
bedroom, two bath, garden* 
tub, ceiling fan$, china hutch,* 
separate utility room, bar,*

DNE BEDRDDM Apartments priced $115- 
$275. Some bills paid, no children or pets. 
267 26S5.
DNE BEDRDDM furnished duplex tor 
rent. Prefer older couple, no pets or 
children. $180 plus $50 deiMSit. 267-6854.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

wood siding. $99.00 down,*  
payments under $270. *

Cali T e rry  263-1942 :

FDR RENT- one bedroom furnished 
apartment witti carpet and drapes. Call 
267-1666 before 5:00 p.m.

NEED TD SELL- Vt acre, good location, 
Coahoma district. For more information 
call 263 4117.

HUD SUBSIDIZED Apartments. Dne, 
two, three bedrooms. 1002 North Main. 
267 5191.

FDR SALE -1 acre. Send Springs. Mobile 
home pad, septic tank, electric, some 
fence, yard light. Dwner -I1I-I14-1875 or 
915 393 5774.

Resort Property 007
BIG SAVINGS!!

LAKE  SPENCE waterfront lots. $495 
down, $99 month, 10% terms. San Angelo 
(915)655 9101, 949-1861.
LAKE PRD PERTY On Colorado City 
Lake. <3ood lake front. Call 267 2160 after 
5:00 p.m.

263-7615

S unT o ik tr y

REAITY
Bfg Spring 's Oldast  Raal Estata Firm

611 Runn*ls

2000 G regg
R E A LTO R S , Inc. 

267-36U

Linda Williams, Broker, G R I ...........................247-6422
Katie Grimes, Broker....................................... 247-3129
Janelle Britton, Broker.................................... 243-4892
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I.....................   .247-2454BC V IVM VB# wr%  ............................ ................jg

^  Patti Horfofi/ Broker^ GRI« CRS......................243-2742^

KENTWOOD —  MLSat —  It'* MtenIMing —  how immeculet* 6 clean thit Jbr?b*th rambler i« 
kcgl Fromcover«L<cr«(nMpctioleb*ckyerOwonuheg — rttotovely BntarMOlKMitwooe. 
RUNNELS —  LOW SSr* —  Drivt by MM Runnels —  This ipscieus Brick has so much charecsir 
6 agpeel iril sell itseN. Sbsaroem —  but Wg. Mg plus ibribeth mother in lew cottage 

BEST OF COUNTRY -  BUT -  ANordaMc Pick yur cotors Jbrlbath brick, firaplac*. stouo. dM 
gorago, tnodam maulation. potioan tho moat booutUvl lot on Val verdo SI —  o prtstige suburbon 
nngkbitnood Wat oWsido Big Spring City waasr. SFiWies
WESTERN MILLS —  Lovely home* —  pretty winding driye*. cedor free*, bcoutiful home*, 
prestigious ran ch ^^lt ores 6 this IbrSboth brick with lorge kitchen — priced in the Sap's is a 
good buy tor your lomily
COLLEGE PARK — AND 11011111 — Spocious JbrTboth-over i m n  with big. big don Is twrlh 
your tooA seUH. Purdue SI
SKSM —  FOUR BSPROOPaS —  Prtdatul owner has tumad Rds HBo a gom of o homo Plenty ef 
roam —  lots of oilra. ExSra targe tenced yard for privtcy WoNi to tctiaol.
COUNTRY —  VNORR SMAN —  Naat M r tboth. new sidino. wilar wolL manicuroe yard 6 ground* 
S77.SM No down to Veterans Also another m/liame with approx v> acre, double carport lor iust 
tneoo Send Sprints area

Paul Bioliop 263-4S58
David ClinkscBlos 263-8838

Bobby McDonaM, Broker 263-4835

IN VEN TO R Y LIQUIDATION 
S A LE ...

All New Homes In Stock Will Be Solcj At 
Manufacturer Ir voice Nb
Price Plus « 3 0 0 ® ®

Low, Lo¥* Down Payment

Suo Bradbury 263-7537
Tad Hull 263-7867
P a g ^  tMaralwH 267-6765

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES
1-20 & Hwy. 350

Big Spring, T*xas
(915) 263-8831
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Unfurnisbed
Apartments Unfurnished 

053 Houses 061
LUXURY LIVING- BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring’s premiere apar 
tmant complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills  Apartm ents- .M anager 
Apartnnent 36.

POSiOEROSA APARTS6EHTS, MSS East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. A ll bills paid. 263-6319._________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart- 
ments. Park Hill Terrace.* 263-6091, 263- 
3131.________________________________

TWO BEDROOM Apartment for ^ent. 
Central heat and air, appliances. 2511 
Fairchild. $250 month, $125 deposit 263- 
6657.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-554$.
ONE BEDROOM, large yard, prefer gen- 
tlemen. New exterior paint, references 
Call 267-6417 before 6:00 p.m.
DUPLEX- BRICK, carport, carpet, ap 
pllcances. Two bedroom furnished. Cen 
tral heat and air, and fenced yard. 
2«-1519. . ________ ________
1505 B LEXINGTON P A R T IA LLY  fur 
nished, redecorated two bedroom duplex. 
Nice, fenced yard, $195 par month, no bills 
paid. 267-4292 or 267-6373, Richard 
Keathley.
CUTE PAR TIA LLY  furnished 1 or 2 
bedrooms, starting at $150. References. 
263-3551, 390-5506 or 267 5304.

THREE BEDROOMS, t¥VO baths. Carpet
ing, drapries, built-in ranee and oven. 
O e ^ i f .  No pets. t W .  267-2^.

Q U A L I T Y  B U I L T  HO M E S  FOR SALE OR L EASE

L E A S E
From  $275/Mo.

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

Complete Maintenance
_  7 D a v s / W e e k

263-3461 2500 Langley

[jj 1st Tim e Home Buyersl 
K  O VER  160 HOMES SOLD

$500 DOW N
E From $239/Mo.

^  ^  Principal, Int, Taxes a  Iqs.

V 11.5% RemalMcr 3$ Yr. Mortgage

263-8869 2501 Fairchild

Big Spring's U ltim ate  

Iff A pa r tm ent t tv in g

If your B U D G E T  won't let you move  —  we'll help 
you by paying your: Telephone, Electric & Cable 
Transfer Fees on a 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury 
apartment.
01 Courtney Place 267-1621

« 8 I

1 Acivc'i'tising
1 Sp(.'cialties 702

B «■) t h Tub
Ref 1 lushing 712

Boot & Shoe
Repo It 71-1

W H O 'S  W H O
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  List Y o u r  Service In Who's Who

C all 263-7331
Fences 7

E D D IE  M C C O R M IC K  A d v e r t is in g  
Specialties. Business cards, matches, 
caps and jackets, pens, key rings, signs. 
267 544$.

LE E ’ S BATHTUB refInIshing and repairs. 
Don’t replaca lt> Save money with re- 
finishing. Porcelain, fiberglass, colors, 
guarnateed, prompt service. 1-699-0$16.

C. RAM IREZ & SONS— Boot A Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos’ . 
267-9803.

Carpentry
PANELING- DOORS- windows- cabinets 
remodeling- specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter: 
263 6945.

R E M O D ELIN G
F IR E P L A C E S — BA Y WINDOWS— A D D ITIO N S 

A comptata Nama ra^ir and improvamant larvtca Alio, 
corpom. pfwmUing. pointing, storm wmdoofs, and doors 
Inswiatton and raafing Quality tnrk and raasonabia ratas 
Fraa attimatas

C40 Carpentry 
M7S343

After 5p.m, 163̂ 1703

C a b s
BUDDY HAM Cebs- Under new manag 
ment. Airport sarvice. Clean, dependable. 
Checker City Cab. 263-1254. >
BIG SPRING FPC Personnel. "A irport 
Special” . $35 car load. Don’t take a 
chance. Take a Checker. 263-1254.

Carpet Service 719
GRAHAM  CARPET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water extrac 
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing. 
Insurance claims, tree estimates. 267-614$.
CARPET, T ILE , Vinyl. Installation re 
pairs. New used. Work guaranteed 
Jack’s Floor Service. 263 6337, Beeper 
267-0317. >

Concrete Work 722
A L L  TYPE S  Cement work: patios, 
sidawalks, fencas, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267 2655 Ventura 
Company. ___________________________
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call aner 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

Cleoninq
HOUSE CLEANING Full service. Com 
pletely equiped if needed. Call for com 
plate details and estimates. 263 )̂606

Di 't  Contractor 728
OAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking araas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravti. 399 4384
GROSS A SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top to il, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
struct loo 267 1143 or 267 5041. ________
S A N a  GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt saptlc 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
363-0160 or 915-263 4619. S«m  Froman Dirt 
Contracting. . _________________________ _

REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruce. Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

Home
I mprovement

DENSON AN D  SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
267 1124, 263 3440.
FU LL SERVICE remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and refJnishIng. Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork 267-5811.

Interior Design 740
BIARRITZ G ALLE R Y, 115 East 3rd, 263- 
6953. Custom  drapas, badspraads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

Insulation
ENERG Y SAVERS Plus All types of 
insulation service: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and weatherizing 
services. 267-2252.

Moving
LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We'll 
move it all! Call 267 5021.
C ITY D ELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one item or com 
plete household. 263-2225, Dub Coates.

Plumbing
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1805.
LICENSED PLUM BER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.

Rentals
RENT ” N”  O W N- Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV ’s, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 263 8636.
Q U ALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV ’s, stereos and VCR’s. All 
Items S10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267-1903.

Roofing
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Frae estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289.
ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
mercial, industrial. Energy effecient. 
Free estimates. E A D Rooting Company, 
Ackerly 353 4552

Spas & Pools
RAR* POOLS, service parts, chemicals, 
spas, saunas, satellites and more. North 
Service Road of 1 20. 394 4644/263 4101.

Securi ty  Systems 778
HOMES, BUSINESSES, Oilfield. Secure 
your property with a TMB or TSI sacurlty 
system. 263 2456.

Top Soil
IDEAL SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes. 263-8037.

Well Service
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Wail 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354- 
2436.

Yard Work
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Frae es
timates. Call 263 1879.
S H YARD  SERVICE. Mowing and tdging. 
Frae estimates. Cell 267-4207, H no an- 
sewer, 394 4602.

{

Unfurnished
Houses M l

THREE BEDROOM duplex. New carpet, 
central heat, refrigeratad air, drapas, 
stove, refrigerator and back fence. 263- 

• 4$Ŵ____________________________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
rafrigerefed air, dishwashers, stevea. re- 
trigarators, chlldran and pots waicema. 
$325 and up, 8150 dtposit. 267-3932.________

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thrae 
badroom, fancad yards- maintalnad, de- 
poslt. HUD approvad. Call 267 5549. 
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newtpapar shreddings maka groat pack
ing matariaL Si par bag. Avallabla at tho 
Big Spring Harold, your community 
newspaper._________ _̂_____________________

TYfO BEOBOOM, utUity, attic. Brick, 
very nice. 1207 Mesa. $250 par month $100 
deposit. 267-1122.__________________________
NICE, TWO bed room, $235 monthly, $200 
deposit. 605 East 16th. Call Midland 694- 
9053._______________________________________
LARGE TWO Bedroom, den, carport, 
fenced backyard, washer and dryar con
nections. $250 per month, $150 deposit. 
267 2937 ask for James.

EAST SIDE- thrae bedroom, with den. 
Fenced yard. Large trees. $325.00 plus 
deposit. Mr. Shaw 263 2531, 263 0726, 263 
8402.

TWO b e d r o o m , one bath. 1615 Cardinal. 
New carpet, paint, countertop, now kit
chen. $237, $100 deposit. 267 7449, 263 8919.

TWO THREE bedroom housat, carpet, 
sir. heat, freshly pakitad. 383-1873.
KENTWOOD 3513 CENTRAL- 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, dan kitchan combmptlon, bulR-int, 
carpolad, control hoot, control olr, fancad 
bock yard, S48B month laaaa, 838B dapoilt. 
283-8188._______________________________ ____
TWO BEDROOM, noar high school. 1003 
Wood Straot. $300 par month, $150 dapoalt.
394-4040, 393-9739.__________________________
SPACIOUS THREE bedroom with extra 
living and cabinet space. Expect to be 
rented quickly. MJCA, 263-7818.

new carpet, fresh paint, washer/ dryer 
connection, carport, HUD approvod.287-
JtSD . _____ ■ .... ........  . .
KENTWOOD- t h r e e  Bodroom, two 
bath, brick, dishwasher and fenced yard.
8425 per nrwnth. 267-T884.__________________
THREE BEDROOM nicely carpeted for 
rent with option to buy. Come by 1108 East
13th._______________________________________
TWO b e d r o o m  fenced, stove, carpeted, 
large com er let, $200.1512 Harding. MJCA
Rentals, 263-7818.___________________ .
TWO BEDROOM house, unfurnished, ap- 
pllewces. large yard, cioae-to school. 822S. 
Call after 4. 287-1707, 263-2876.

Bwaird Entarprisas

2 bedroom $278

2430 Oibw 
2602 Barksdale

267-5036
263-6923

Bedrooms
BEDROOM- SHARE kitchen and bath. S25 
per week. 263-3468 or 263-1962..___________

Business Buildings 070
FOR RENT -building with two overhead 12 
foot doors; 2 offices. $250, East 3rd. 
267-3259.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonable price at industrial Air Park, Big 
Spring, Texas. 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of outside working 
space available around building. Call 
Tom, 267-3671.

Office Space 071
LEASE: 816 SQ. FT. reception oHIce 2 
private offices, large work room, private 
toilet facilities, coffee bar, sink and re
frigerator. In new professional bldg. 8600 
month wih gas and water paid. 1510 -1512 
Scurry. Call 267-3151 or after 6:00 o’clock 
call 263-2318.______________________________
12B1 SQUARE FOOT Office
$550 per month. 5-1/2 miles east on 1-20.
(8171-281 3446 collect.
LARGE OF ICE- carpet, air, utilities paid, 
janitorial service. 24 hour access. $175. 
Ventura Building 267-2655.

Manufactured
Housing

Tra ile r Space

Lodges .101

Special Notices

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH

SOL’TH EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.
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Lost 4  Found 10S Help Wanted 270 Dogsy Pets, Etc. 513
REWAROI LOST 8 waak oM ragitlerod 
Chow pupplo. For more tfifermatlon call 
367-6486.
LOST NORTH of Big Spring- Male, white 
and gold Brittany SpanM. Answtrt to
Alex. Raward. 363-HS4 aveninga._________
REWARD FOR larga craam colored long 
haired dog strayed from 1812 Main. Call 
a83-300S.

Personal HO
WAS Y cA r  photograph PUBLISHED In 
tha HaraMT You can ordar raprints. Call 
263-7331 tor Information.
OVERWE IGHT? LOSE Up to 19 lbs. A  7 
Inches a ntonth. Call BobbI- 267-98IS.
NEED TO Lota Weight? Ask mel Call
394-4374.

Business
Opportunities

150

HOME ASSEMBLY INCOME, astambla 
products at homa. Part- tima. Details. Call 
(813)337-0896 ext. .133.
FOR RENT- Bar fully furnished. Call
263-7648.___________________________________
CAFE FOR sale. Thrae miles east of 
Caadan RafInary^ kloaa. Crank Exit. CeU 
393 5397, 394-4853. ...-

H E AV E N  SCENT
A national Franchise is expanding Into 
tha state of Texas. We are seeking an 
owner operator in Hie Big Spring area. 
Small invastmanf raquirad. For more 
inlermatlen call 288-356-8765. Collact 
calls accepted.

065 Oil & Gas Leases 199
WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Inter
ests, will pay-top dollar for established 
Income. Contact: Ed Matteson, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 76046, (8171S49-0780. _

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

080
RENT, LEASE or sell. 14x 80 mobile home 
with 14x 30 add on. Two bedroom, two 
bath, two large pantries, den and game 
room, y, fenced yard, two car carport, 
awning 16 length of trailer. More informa- 
tlon call after 5:00 263 6039._______________
FOR RENT two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. Bills paid except electric, 
deposit. Also furnished efficiency apart
ment. Bills paid, deposit. 1503 East 3rd.
267 7180.___________________________________
FOR RENT mobile home. Two bedroom 
with range and refrigerator, bills paid, 
except electirc. On Gail Route, Box 481. 
For information call 263-6283 after 3:30 
p.m.

MOBILE HOME tor rent. Two bedroom, 
one bedroom. Call 263-8700 or 263-6062.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
JUST CAME In to ownership of 3 acres of 
trailer space. Will work with you as much 
as possible. 363-7618.

099
FOR RENT: Trailer sppee, shady park, 
fenced yard, storage, excellent location. 
Water, gas, and sewage paid. Call 363-1381 
or 267 6117 after 4:00.

*  STATED M EETItiG , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F . A A M. 1st and 
3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan ,

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

* .S T A T E D  M E E T IN G ,  Staked Plains 
v C y  Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar 
viri Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

102 HELP WANTED 
All Shifts

Apply In person to: 
Tina Smith 
1:30 p.m. 

or
8:00 p.m.

T R U C K  D R I V E R S  N E E D E D
QUALIFICATIONS: AT LEAST TWO YEA RS OVER TH E ROAD 
D IE S E L  E X P E R IE N C E .
MUST B E  AT LEA ST 25 YEA R S OF AGE AND MUST B E  A B LE  
TO PASS POLYGRAPH AND D.O.T. PHYSICAL.
B E N E F IT S : COMPANY PAID INSURANCE, 2 W EEK S PApO 
VACATION A FT ER  ONE Y EA R  AND R ET IR EM EN T  PLAN.
A P P LY  AT CHEM ICAL EX P R ESS  TERM IN AL AT MIDWAY 
ROAD AND 1-20 BETW EEN  • AM AND 5 PM. MONDAY THRU  
FR ID A Y .

KBUAL OPPOKTUNITV BMPLOYM.

Plant Administrative Manager
This is a managament position with growth potential. Wa of
fer tha opportunity to associated with a leader in the high 
pressure fiberglass pipe industry. Tha position includes 
management and administrative responsibility for tha follow
ing functions: u

‘ Production Control-Custoingr Sorvlcg 
‘ Matortais Managamatit 
‘ Safaty Program 
‘ kivantory Control 
snipping eno iiecenring 

‘ Qanaral Accounting
‘ Plant Coat Accounting ,
‘ Plant Financial Managamant 
‘ Human Raaourcaa 
‘ Data Procaaaing .
‘ Plant Information Syatama

Supervisory axpartanoa, organizational ability and familiarity 
with tha listed functions is a must.
If you want a challenging fob with a growing company in a 
growth industry, please sand your raauma to:

Ray O’Guin
c/o Fiberglass Systems Inc.

P.O. Box 1831 
‘ Big Spring. Tax. 79721

OUTSIDE ACCOUNTS COLLECTOR. 
Experlencad need only agply, exeellent 
starting salary and fringe benefits. AAust 
have reliable transporatlon. Bilingual 
praferad. Apply In parson Malono Hogan 
Clinic._____________________________________

NURSERY WORKER Naadtd. Fart- time 
poaltlons, Sundays and soma evanings. 
Apply In parson Hlllcrest Baptist Church, 
2000 Wast FM  700 betwaan 9:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m.

W ANTED; RELIABLE, hardworking In- 
dlvldual to work part time day or tvening. 
Must b t 18 yaars of age. Apply In person 
only. GUI’s Friod Chickon, 1101 Gragg.

LONG JOHN Silvers Is accepting ap- 
plicatlons for part -time help. Must be able 
to  work day shift. Tkppty 1403 South Gregg.

NEEDED- CLERK- Cashier. Apply l io o
Gregg._____________________________________
PIZZA INN Of Big Spring Is now hiring 
servers, cooks and delivery drivors. Must 
be at least 18 years of age,* and able to 
work flexible hours. Apply in person 1702 
Gregg, Monday thru Friday, 263-1301: 
E.O.E.__________________ __________________
EFFECTIVE  M AY I, 1905 the Big Spring 
HOfOM will IlGVQ BG IQF # rouW
carrier. Route 161, which consits of streets 
- Harvard, Yale, Purdue, 1700 Bfbck, 
Kentucky Way. Apply In person only at 
the Herald, 710 Scurry. Ask for Errol 
Porter. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor.

PART TIME MORNING Cook wanted also 
waitress. Apply In person Ponderosa Re
staurant. 2700 South Gregg.

ONE M ALE Doberman with paf 
Black- rust 8130. Two yoart oW. 
puppies- $40. 287-7910._________________

SIX

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  M in ia t u r e  
Dachshund. Three months old has shots. 
263-0385.

Pet Groom ing 515
THE DOG House,623 Ridgoroad Oriva. All 
bread pat grooming. Pot accessor let
267-1371.______________________ _____________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do thom tho way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Prltitar, 363-067e. 
IR IS ’ POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
suppHos. 263-2409, Bearding. 363 7900.3 IU
Wast 3rd.________________________________ __
NEW LY ESTABLISHED- Poodles and

Myra at 367-3353.

Sporting Goods 520
GOLF CLUBS. 2 -9 Wilson irons, 1 -3 
Spalding Woods putter and bag. S135. 
263 7265._________________________________ _

Musical
Instruments * 530
WESTWINO PRODUCTIONS— receiving' 
new stock dally. Wa now have financing 
available. Call now 263-6S44, or com# by
302 Gragg._____________
DON’T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Let White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 
and service regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4090 Danville. Abilene, 
Texas, phone 913 672-9701. _______________

Jobs Wanted 299
Household Goods

N O TIC E
HOM EW ORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ad* may Involve 
wme Investment on the port ot tho ontwerlng 
porty.
P LEA S E CH ECK  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M O N EY._______________________

NEED SOMEOn E oxperianced In TV, 
stereo, and car stereo repair and installa
tion. Most tools, scopts and maters fur
nished. Good pay plus benefits. Call 267-
566L____________  .________ _______  .
KENTUCKY FRIED  Chicken taking ap 
plications for part time employment. 
Apply In person, 3200 Gregg anytime.

EXCELLENT INCOME for home assem 
bly work. For Info coll 304-646-0315 ext.
B 1051._____________________________________

n e e d  f u l l  tima experienced Mechanic. 
Minimum 5 yeaes diesel and gas. Will pay 
top wages. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Send resume to William R. Gross, Route 1 
Box 461-A, Big Spring, Texas, 79730.

WIDOW NEEDS lady companion/ helper. 
Share three bedroom trailer for room and 
board. Must drive. 263-7536.

RECEPTIONISTS PART TIME and clinic 
nurses, PRN, see Shlrlane Brown, RN, 
Director of Nursing. Malone Hogan Clinic, 
8- 5, M- F. No phone calls please.

AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES Distributor 
wanted for Big Spring area. Must have 
truck and small building. $6,500 required. 
Great profit opportunity. Mr. Harmon, 
318 948 1136.____________ ___________________
PART T.IME- Approximately 20 hours per 
yyeek. Must have phone, must hove car. 
Experience preferred. Apply In person at 
the Goldmine College Park.

T E L E P H O N E  C O L L E C T O R . Ex 
perienced need only apply. Above average 
starting salary. Bilingual prefered. Apply 
in person, Malone Hogan Clinic.

PERSON NEEDED for deliveries and 
inside sales. Apply iiv person, Rockwell 
Brothers Lumber. Second and Gregg.

ROUST ABOUT Gang Pusher. Must be 
experienced in all types oilfield repairs 
and maintenance. Apply 90S North Benton.

EXPANDING COMPANY looking for 
presently employed person to handle sales 
training, late afternoons or evenings, call 
(915)573 9992 for Marlon.__________________

NEED LIVE In woman. Call (915363 8836.

MOW GRASS, edge, weed eat. One time or 
all summer. Dependable. Do excellent
work. 267 7585._____________________________
IRONING- pick up 1 dozen and deliver, 
$9.00 dozen. Washing extra, 263-6738.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, ate. For free estimates 
call 367 8317.
M O W IN G , C O M M E R C IA L  and re 
sidential. V aA n t lots mowed with tractor 
and shredder. Call 263 8160 or 263 0513.
WE DO All types remodelling, rooms 
added, houses painted and fence repair.
All work guaranteed. Call 263-8247._______
LET US Checkout and service ^our air 
conditioning, refrigerated or water cooled. 
-Work guaranteed. 267 1219 or 263 8247.
INSIDE 8i Outside painting, minor repair, 
free estimates. Call 367 4939 daily, 363 3487 
after 6 p.m.
MOWING RESIDENTIAL, vacant lots, 
with tractor and shredder. Call 263-7073. 
YARD  WORK done free  estimates. Call 
-267*2922 fof JSOfB .
WORK WANTED; Houses and trtm to 
paint. Light carpentry work. 393-5385.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approval.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

Child Care 375
GOLDEN RULE Child care. We’ve ex 
panded. Ages 18 months to $ years. 
Several openings. 263-3976.

I WOULD Like to keep one or two children 
in my home, full or part time. Five years 
old and up. 367 4393.

BABYSITTING IN my home, all ages. $35 
a week. 263 4645.

P A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
HONEY BEES for sale. It  you want to try 
your hand at Bee keeping now is the year 
and time to try. Call 247-7922.

RC Water 
W ell Service
Complete Service 

Residential & Irrigation
267-2229 398-5449

F a rm  Equipm ent 420
9N FORD tractor. New clutch, new star 
ter, new water pump, new rubber, two tool
boxes, 6’ blade. $2,200. 263 4233.___________
9N FORD TRACTOR with equipment. Call 
263 .233.

F a rm  Service 425
E AR LY  PLANT Insurance. Amplify D to 
aid In stand establishment and enhance 
vigor. Average $1.68 per acre. Applied at 
plant box. Joe Barnes (915)353-4434.

Livestock 435
250 PAIR , 100 SPRINGERS, Brangus and 
Brangus crosses. (806)763 0983 or 763 0041.
TEXAS LONG Horn Cattle. Two year 
bulls- $800. Yearling bulls and steers $400. 
Heifers $600. Bred young cows $1000. Jack 
Rogers- Palestine (214)739 6938.

Poultry for Sale

Horses 445*
BOARD AND Keep horses on good pasture 
with barn. 263 7903.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Antiques 503
BEAU TIFUL OAK Side board with marble 
top. Pine slate top wash stand. Cherry 
buffet and oval tabla. See at 700 Aylford.

Building
Specialist 510
BOST C O N S T R U C T IO N  Com pany. 
Specializing In flraplaces, patios and ad
ditions. 8-  5. Phone 267-9649.

Dogs, PetS/ Etc. 513

531
LOOKING FOR good used TV ’s and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
1)7 Main, 367 5265.
W EEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) item for under $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified lor 
only $2 until it sells. Call 363 7331 tor more
information. ______________________
FOR SALE '^UJilibeds with matching 
chest, less than six months old. $400 or bast
offer Call 263 6226 aHer 5 p.m.___________
TRUNDLE BED and mattressas, brass 
headboard, lx  10 oval wool braid rug, floor
fans. 263 4365.________________________
FOR SALE Loveseat and chair. Just like 
new. Very pretty furniture, $150. 394-4911
after 6:00._________________________________
FOR SALE Sofa (queensized hida-bed) 
$235. 25”  Curtis Mathis color consola TV 
$150. Combination card, pool and game 
table $200. 263 2054.________________________
NEW 6500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditioner. Still in box, $399. Johnson Sheet
Metal, 267 3259.____________________________
THREE PIECE sectional couch and mat-
Lrllliy LIIBIf. Off wntTE fWCCu# •85vr wttx
BHoer. ____________________________
WHITE REFRIGERATOR /freazar:^ 18.5 
cubic foot, mar proof door. Ilka new, S3S0. 
Upright freezer, $150. 40”  electric range, 
white, $75. 363 4437.
REFR IG E R ATED  WINIXJW air Con 
ditioners: 4500 BTU 110 volt MS.OO; 8000 
BTU 110 volt $125.00; 6000 BTU 110 volt 
$100.00; 1800 BTU 330 volt 8150.00; All for
$425.00. 263 1646.___________________________
8000 BTU GE air conditioner, $195. Elec-
,trlc heater, $35, 267 2952.__________________
GOOD G.E. dryer in excellent condition, 
like new. Call 263 8881 or 267 5659.

ELECTROLUX
VACUUMS

267-8905
T V 's  & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19”  cOlor 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7338.

Garage Sales 535
FLE A MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 Wast Highway 80. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spacas. 363-0741.

C la s s if ie d
C ra fts

nANSANOPATTONS

440
CHICKS, DUCKS, geese, pheasant, quail, 
guinaas, turkay, peacocks. 393-5259, 540 
Hooser Road.

B E TTY ’S ANIA6AL HOUSE Pet *board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and lick baths. 
347 1115
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Ttrm s available. 393-5259 540 Hooser 
Road.
BE AU TIFU L C.F.A. Persian kittens, 
snow whites, silvers. Stud Service. Tiny 
Toy female poodles. Terms. 263-3904.
AKC BASSETT Hound puppies fbr sale 
1st shots and wormed, $125. Snyder 
(915)573 7678.______________________________
AKC REGISTERED Chow pups. Terms 
available. Two females, one Cinnamon 
and ona dark. Call 263-0930.
FREE PUPPIES- Beautiful medium size 
black and white dogs. 263 3398.
TWO AKC Tiny toy Poodle puppies. Eight 
weeks old. Call 267 9748.

■ F iI e E PUPPIES six weeks old; w ill be 
medium size- very lovable. Call 247-1474 
attar 5:00 p.m.
FEM ALE SIAMESE Kitten for sale. Seal 
point, seven weeks old. 347-2403.
FREE TO good homos. 3 long h a l ^  
kittons. All female. Call 394 4356.
FOR SALE Two year old AKC male 
Basaatt Hound. 393-9920.__________________
FREE CUTE, lovable kittens to good 
homes. Litter box trolnod. Call 263-4076.

MAC SCOTTY DOG.
Hac-aftl You can sMch up 
Ihto 12 X 14-Inch doB In too 
wink of an aya from btoch 
fika fur. Hto |aun(y HMo 
ptaW lam mohao Mm a 
tovtog dog about loom. FuB- 
BtM potlBniB ontf QomptalB 
vwmiciionB. uoi hikf ow 
’Ynoc’’ of iMngal 
No. 2140-2 S3.9S

OUILTEO 
JESSICA BEAR.
A huggoblo gbl boor to 
mako from pra quBtod 
imigHn Jq m Icg Is Gdontod 
wfin runiQO im q  qoq ihnmnl 
Mid hM CMidiMVtCiMd 
haatti on bar muxxia and 
lummy. Complala aaoHng 
Inalructlona plue tuB-alza 
paltoma.
No. tS6B-2 S3 BS

OUltOBD LM OUST Be IS862 $$« 

CBM BOBU. Bo I117-2$1I6 

MHO am tfm  bs 1342-2 $ui
lUaCM. UBROBH Bo U8*-2|3«
To Ordar...
tuBy Wuatratod and dotaHod 
ptoM for itiaaa daBgMful 
prolocis, ploooi  apocBy tho 
projoct noma and numbor 
and oond tho doBar amount 
Q^GOMOd tOf GGCil pfOfdCt. 
Large color catalog, S2.BS.
AB ardors era pootoga paid. 
Man to:

Classified Crafts  ̂
De|)(. C (79720)

Box IM
Bixby, OK 74009
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Garage Sales 535 Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous
151* V INE S-FIVE  famlllM. Saturday SiOO 
■4:30. TIras, badapraada, atarao, nica 
w o m a n a  a n d  J r .  c l o t h a a  a n d  
mlacallanaoua.

GIAN°r G A R A G E  Sale T V ,  stereo, 
bicycia, diabaa, designer clothes, jeans, 
1072 International Travel all. Saturday, 
20tlt and Sunday, 21st. 707 West isth.

REAMJDELING AND Spring cleaning 
sale. Friday and Saturday 0 to S:30. Lots of 
m la^lanaoua and cloAiaa, riding mower, 
furniture, tiraa and a few straight raxora. 
North Sarvica Road, thraa miles east of 
Coadan. Former Midway Barber Shop.

GARAGE S A L E  Saturday 9 S 30. 1408 
Stadium. Miacellaneos items

P A C K IN G  M A T E R IA L . .30 gaHon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack 
ing material SI per bay. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your comm unity 
newspaper.

GARAGE SALE- 1811 Alabama. Friday 9 
S Saturday •- 12. Lady's 10 speed bike, 
bedspread and curtains, furn iture, 
miscellaneous.

F IV E  F A M IL Y  sale Furniture, air con 
ditlonera, baby items, miscellaneous 
Jonesboro Road, Friday only. 243 4321 
243 2474.

C A T F IS H  S P E C IA L  13.95. All you '.an car' lncludE's ’411 trim rrln gs Thursday, 
Frid ay, Saturday. Ponderos,* R eitaurari.

GARAGE SALE- Coahoma, Bull Dog 
Game Room, next to City Hall. A ll Items. 
•- 4.

SIX F A M IL Y  Yard  Sale. 403 South 1st 
Coahoma. Frid ay and Saturday Slim 
gym , comforter, sliding shower coor, B& 
D  grass clippers, clothes, books, etc

-M O VING  SALH- Thunday, Friday. l-v» 
miles north of 120 on FM700 across from 
Cecil Gllstrap's yard. Furniture, tools, air 
compressor, tractor and disc, 1973 Ford 
LTD- $750, good work car, 1072 Buick LTD 
$375 or best offer. Tandem trailer $1500. 
267 1442.

G A R A G E  S A LE  Friday and Saturday tn  
12 p.m . Lots of clothes all sizes Tw o cribs, 
r e c l ln e r ,  and m is c e lla n e o u s . 3507

ivim i.-------- ■ ‘ ' ■

SATURDAY ONLY. 9 a.m. AAaple desk, 
sewing machine, blankets, bedspreads, 
kitchen Items, glassware, lamp, clothes, 
vacuum cleaner, radio, tables. 2503 Lynn.

WINDMIL4., W H IR L P O O L  bath, filth 
wheel, plants, pictures, utility shelf, wgod 
heater, submergable pump, glass table, 
nice clothes. Come out North Birdwell or 
FM 700- follow Signs to Neill Road Friday 
Sunday.

R E P O  R »=N TALS  
Rent To  Own 

BuVv Sale O r Trade
Liv in g  Room, Bedroom,

■ -Oirttn#<*ooin-Fi*»r»il«re A . 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

TWO FAM ILY  Saturday only. 2009 Law 
ranee, off Thorp. No early sales. Lots of 
treasures.

G A R A G E  S A L E  in back 428 Caylor 
Queensized water bed, furniture, bicycles, 
knick knacks, toys, linens. Lots of chit 
dren's clothes all sizes, glassware and 
miscellaneous.

LO SE W E IG H T  the easy way Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)243 1974

G IANT ESTATE Sale -Remnants ot home 
and business for over 50 years. Dishes, 
lanterns, antique tables, trunks, some 
furniture and appllaoces, steraos, tools, 
too much to list. Come and browse, 2910 
West Sth. Back of Desert Sands Motel, 
adjoining Skateland. Saturday, 9:00 -5:00; 
Sunday 12:00 -5:00.

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y , garage sale. 1407 
Stadium. Fan, lots of odds and ends V (X) 
4.00.

S A L E  OR Trade 55 peanut, candy or gum 
uaoding maebioas. G ood -p art time in 
come 263 7982

Y A R D  S A L E  through Saturday 800 
Lorilla. Odds and ends.
Y A ^ D  S A L E , 209 North East ^ . ” Saiur 
day and Sunday, 9:00 til' 4 00 Clothes, 
miscellaneous items

BILL'.S  S E W IN G  Machine. Repair all 
bra.'.ds. housertilis. One day service. Re 
asonaoierhaiges Call 243 4339
W H A TS - L E F T ?  Roll a way bed, S32 50, 
full size mattresses, S30, sheets $1.50, 
pillowcases, 30 cents 247 2581

2207 SCURRY, FR ID AY, Saturday, (Sun 
day 1-4). Furniture, vacuum cleaners, 
TVs, appliances, lots of miscellaneous.

THREE F A M IL Y  garage sale 7409 
Alamesa. Baby items, furniture, motor 
cycles, miscellaneous. Saturday and 
Sunday.

A D A M  C O M P U T E R  system with Coleco 
Vision and video c.issetles $300 243 1945 
oltcr 5 00 p.m ,

THREE FAM ILY  Yard Sale. 2000 MorrI 
son, rear. Friday, Saturday 9- 3. Everyone 
welcome.
YARD  SALE- 1702 Young. Friday Sun 
day. New and used tools, furniture, used 
cook stove.

B AC K  P A T IO  sale Saturday only 9:00 
-4:00. Kitchen sink, clothes, director 
chairs, light fixture, dishes, rifle rack for 
truck, miscellaneous. 1402 Stadium

GARAGE SALE 50 years accumulation. 
Friday, 19th Saturday, 20th. Dishes, 
freezer, books, clothes, miscellaneous. 
Two miles south on 87. Right on Wooten 
Road.

G A R A G E  S A LE  baby items and clothini) 
car seat, C B, stereo, dressers, rockers, 
antique milk can, lots of miscellaneous 
Saturday no sales before 8-00 a m., Sun 
day 1:00. 2205 East 25th.

YARD  SALE -Freezer, bar, clothes, mis 
cellaneus, billiard light, kitchen Items. 
1717 Purdue, Saturday and .Sunday.

G A R A G E  S A LE  t214 Lloyd. Everything 
goesi Stereo equipment, furniture, odds 
and ends. Friday and Sunday

Tree
Spraying

SoL. imnEUfi AI li 
P E S T  C O N TROL  /

2008 B ird w e ll  263-6514

FOUR FAM ILY  Garage sale. 511 Donley. 
1974 Chevy Impala, weedeater, lamps, 
glassware, clothes. Friday- Saturday.
10- 4 ONLY. GLASSWARE, Brass, lamps, 
pictures, television, fans, clocks, chest, 
chairs, miscellaneous. 410 Goliad.

THREE F A M IL Y  Garage Sale 23no 
Allendale Road. Friday from 5p.m'. to 
7p.m. and Saturday from 9a.m to 4p.m 
Set of crystal, two twin bodspreads, bui' 
fet, sofa, baby furniture, children's cloth- 'i 
nd shoes and lots of miscellaneous

TR.S80 Mdl K E Y B O A R D , printer, LNW  
‘ I i-p.fiision Display one disk drive, pro 

grams disk, instruction books 243 0051 9 
4 nifihls 353 4844.

GARAGE SALE- 811 West 8th. Friday and 
Saturday. Couch, loveseat, home interior, 
small TV, clothing.

B IG  T H R E E  family yard sale Saturd.iy 
only. 710 Galveston Cookstove, be
dspreads, curtains, dishes, lots of jeans 
and miscellaneous.

1809 Bast 8th. Aprlt 19 
and 30. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

G A R A G E  S A LE  lots of clothes and mis 
ce llane ous. 3702 C o n n a lly . F r id a y . 
SaturdaY- Sunday.------------------------------------------ -----

F-OR '>A1.L A!ari 5200 Video game player 
w In ti .ii h.iM roller and seven tapes Best 
ofle/ nelrigerator 1 ' j  years Old. $400 
Call 7*3 0418
L E E  S E W IN G  Machine Center New, 
used, ri'i air any m ake Experience 
counts 14th -ind State 243 3517

FR ID AY  ONLY- Multi family yard sale. 
South Wasson at Timothy. 9:00 a.m. til 
dark. Good stuff, leans, linens, dishes, lots 
more. Cash only. No early salesi

Miscellaneous 537

D IV O R C E  G A R A G E  S A L E  
A L L  MUST GO 

Saturday morning only 9-12 
S t e r e o  com pon en ts -  T E A C  
C a s i e t t e  r e c o rd e r , k i tchen 
wares, frames, pictures, books, 
clothes.

Princess House Crystal 
Discounted.

Too much to list.
25’ Fifth  wheel travel trailer. 

804 West 15th o ff Douglas Street.

M U F F L E R S , T A IL P IP E S , Complefe ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make ur 
model car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed Briggs Welding 
8i Muffler, 501 North Birdwell. across from 
Hubbard Packing 247 1488

Heavyduty Plus, $175 910 Scurry.
POO). T A R I.F  Burnswick model 4 foot 
with arcosories Excellent condition, $400 
or host clh-f 394 4354. ,
V IN Y L  A N D  Tweed coucli and chair 
$75 00 398 5488

B R IN G  US your S T R E A M L IN E D  2 I m • 
(that's about ten w ord'-' f is s itn -d  a 
Weekender ads am  spec i ny .it- igi j 
to sell a single item priced at under $1()0 
Your ad appears on Frid ay and S,i<urfl.iy 
—  2 days, 2 lines. 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E  3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell yo- r 
item, call us before 3 p m Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in the Weekeniu-r 
Special free until your item is solo

SH OP W IT H O U T  going shopping inc 
7>mvs.iv A.»y Compif-ie product line, fully 
on ir.-i-’ tm d C .xll 263 3949 

, . s - )  ( ,  four chaii - 5'
i_ xe< u i f 'g  typew riter. Sn.ali 
steri c, 242 7524

S A U N D E R S  S E L L S  F A U C E T S  and parts 
to fix 'em 3200 East I 20.
C O N C R E T E  Y A R D  Ornaments Doer, 
blrdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North B irdw H t 
and Montgom ery Street, 263 443S

F A B R IC  s A L L  S0®e off on dll in stork 
drapp*'v anri upholstery fabric 25®o dis 
rou ’it on min- blinds Free Estimates in 
your home on rustorn draperies or blinds 
Drapery lining and hardware available. In 
our original location 700 Aylford Street, 
Brooks Furn ture and Antiques. Phone 
263 2522
B R E A K F A S T  S P E C IA L  $2 50 Tw o eggs, 
bacon or sausage Includes coffee. Pon 
derosa Restaurant, 2600 S Gregg.

U S E D C A P S0J SPRING ! 
SPECIALS 9

IAll ot these units are one owner & 
most of them local one owner units 
with low mileage.'

1984 M ERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S . 4-DR. -  Char 
coal metallic with matching vinyl top, red velour interior, 
fully loaded, local onp owner with 2,400 miles.
1984 M ERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. —  Walnut metallic, 
matching cloth interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, local one 
owner with 4,000 miles,
1982 C H EVR O LET CAM ARO —  Navy blue with matching 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, one owner with 18,000 miles 
1982 MERCURY GRAND M ARQUIS 4-DR. —  White with 
matching vinyl top, red velour interior, loaded, local one 
owner with 53,000 miles.
1982 MERCURY GRAND M ARQUIS 4-DR. -  Black with 
matching vinyl top, leather interior, loaded one owner with
36.000 miles.
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Blue/green with 
white vinyl top, matching cloth interior, local one owner with
19.000 miles.
1981 M ERCURY CO U G AR  XR-7 —  White with red vinyl 
top, red cloth interior, extra clean one owner with 48,000 
miles.
1980 FORD L T D  4-OR; —  Light jade green (new paint) with 
white vinyl top, green cloth interior, local one owner with 
50,(XK) miles.
1980 T O Y O T A  CELICA SUPRA —  White, fuel injected. 6
cylinder, 5 speed, fully loaded, one owner with 62,000 miles.

■A

1984 FORD F-150 X L T  —  Copper & tan tutone, cloth 
.interior, 351 V-8, com, air, windows & locks, fully loaded, 
local one owner with 13,000 miles.
1983 Q M C 1 TO N  CREW  C A B  —  Tutone tan & brown, fully 
loaded, one owner with 41,000 miles.
1983 FORD F-150 X L T  —  Tutone tan, cloth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 39,000 miles.
1982 C H EVR O LET SUBURBAN —  White with blue vinyl 
interior, V-8, extra clean with 28,000 miles.
1981 FORD F-150 S/CAB —  Fawn with matching inferior, 
6 cylinder, automatic, air, 33,000 miles.
1979 FORD F-150 RANGER SUPERCAB —  Tutone blue. 
460 V-8, automatic, air, local one owner with only 33.000 
miles. „ ^

RENT-OPTION  
TO  BUY

•90 D A Y Cash Optiqn 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  
‘No Credit-Required’

Fust weeks roi'l FREE with any new 
tonlal macip in April RCA TV's. 
VCR's Stereos Whiylpnol appliances. 
Iivinn room berlroorp. and dinette 
fgrn-l.iro

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

VVant to Buy 549
G O O D tU S fc p  furntturc and appliances 
Duke L'sprt Furniture. 504 West 3rd 267

B U Y . L trade anything of value 
Srann.i'T' Furndure 1008 East 3rd, 263
3066 _

AUTO M O BILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
A U D I 5000 S 1985 L O A D E D  now, lease as 
Inw as $298 monthly, short term offer Call 
for more antails, Larry  Goldston, Lub 
bock, 806 747 5131
P O R S C H E 944, 1983, red, 5 speed, sun roof, 
stereo, $'8,500 Financing available. Lub 
bock, 804 747 5131
W E B U Y  wre. ked and junk cars. Call 
Jim m y 267 8889

N O rH K niTtH FX 'K  
WpFiii.'inco 

Many I nils (oSeleet From 
C arro ll Coates .\utoSales 

nuiMestltli 26:t-4!MJ
'978 A U D I 5000 Autnfr-atic, lour door. Sun 
roof Call V4.1 4407 after 4 00
1977 M E R C U R Y  MARC3UIS, fullY loaded, 
5,5,000 miles, extra clean. 243 4051
1977 P O N TIA C  P H O E N IX , 64.000 miles, 
new fires, exeWTenf condit-on, $1650. Call 
.’e.l 4790 even-nqs and weekends
197e E .  C.’vM INO, aood condition Cali 
247 0854 or 247 oQiO after 5:00 o m $1650
1978 C A D IL L A C  eT d O R A D O  Biarritz, 
like new tglly equipped, leather interior, 
33 OOO mnes $4,500 263 ^224 after 4:00
p m.

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mile 
poerer train warranty at no optional cost.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
1983 OI.OS 98 REGENCY — ?-dr 
coupe, luxury equipment, like new. 
22.000 miles Special Price $19,500 
1980 BUICK ELECTRIC LIMITED —
4-Dr fully loaded, low mileage, must 
see Special $6,450
1979 TOYOTA CELICA —_Mcx)n root, 
power steennq' S tiraVes. air. *tilj 
cruise
1978 FORD T-BIRD LANDAU —
■.Vhi'? rr.proiir, interior, loaded , extra 
nice 'X
1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO — 
Loaded, must see
Pickups, '81 Dafsun, '75 Toyotas,
'75 Luv.

FINANCE

r I -  « f

537 Cars for Sale 553 Boats
USED COMPANY Vefllcis as Is sals: 1M3 
S'10 Chavrotaf pickup. 4 spaad standard, 4 
cylinder, air, AM  radio. 1WZ Chevrolet 1/3 
ton diesel pickup 4.3 liter, 4 speed, 'auto 
mafic AM/FM radio, m i  Chevrolet Mel 
Ibu V 4, 4 door, 4fJ>oe miles automatic 
transmission, air. erwisa,. AA4/FM staroo 
1980 Toyota 1/3 ton pickup, 4 cylindor. 4 
speed standard. 1976 Chevrolet 1/3 ton 
pickup, 6 cylindor automatic transmission 
and radio. Call Tqm 367 367T.

Pickups
1981 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  pickup. 
46.000 miles, loaded, still under w arranty. 
263 6051

1984 S 10 B L A Z E R  4x4. Automatic, air, 
V 6, Tahoe package, power windows, 
mags $12,500. Call 267 3404. _________

Vans

PIVA60UTM 316."3-SpOCd. go»d fUb-- 
bt'r S600 iflsfi K e n m o re  w a she r

Recreational Veh
1979 22' C O A C H M A N  Mini motor home. 
Power plant 243 7064 or 267 5633.

1974 M O TO R  H O M E  IS' Midas. Sleeps 6, 
canopy. Fantastic buy. Call 263-7633 ext. 
15 After 5:00, 263 3217

Tra ve l Tra ilers

FO R  S A L E  1978 Invader, fully self con 
fained. Many extras. For more informa 
lion call 267 3289.
F O R  S A L E  one small 1974 travel trailer. 
Cheap 609 East 17th. 263 3860.

Campers

Motorcycles

Bicycles

CHRANE BOAT and Marina, ISM East 
Fourth, Big Sprlitf. All naw I98S boats 
poMfartd by 19as Evinrude motors. Sun 
Traefcors, Ebbtida, Oyna-Trak, Bombor, 
dack boats, Bass Trackar, and Kawaski 
lot skis. A ll boots have naw Evinrudos 
with oil inloctlon.

i?? Water district
finances OK

FOR SALE 1977 U  foot Makai Jot bW .  460 
cld Ford -Borkloy pump, low hours. S4.SOO. 
393 SSSO or 393 SS91.

1979 DODGE 4 DOOR, $1435. Call 367-9S31 
after 13:00 noon.
FOR SALE- 1978 OatSun 510 Station wa
gon. LOW mileage, new MIchelln tires, on*

THE BEST 14' Bats boat In town. SO 
Horsepower Johnson, now trolKne motor, 
dopth finder. S1SS0. 267-7376.
19M JET BOAT, 455 Olds engine. Excel 
lent condition. Call after S:30 267 1845.

1977 FORD THUNDERBIRD. Two owner 
~car. Electric windows, locks, tests. Low

1962 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A . 44,000 actual 
miles, one owner. Call Snyder 573-0237 
after 5:00.

14' BOAT WITH 25 horsepower motor. 
I3'S" with 10 horsepower motor. Boat, 
motor and trailer. 12* open stock trailer, 
tandem wheat.- Bee -at--36t6 HamlWan. 
363 10S0.

1981 D A TS U N  310 H A T C H B A C K . One 
owner, 34,700 miles. Clean. $3,335. Call 
263 3689 after 6:00 p.m. weekdays and all 
day weekends. _________

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

R E D  W IT H  Black and silver interior 1984 
Honda Accord, two door hatch back. A ir  
conditioning, A M / F M  cassette, five speed. 
Under w a rra n tr. $8,300. ^  at Cesden 
Credit Union.

PR O FE SS IO N AL W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4163 aner 4:00.

555

1980 F O R D  R A N G E R  Supercab. A ir, 
cru iM , dual tanks, high miles, runs good. 
Call 393 5281
1982 M O D E L  C H E V R O L E T  Custom De 
luxe A ir, automatic, power, $4,000. Call 
263 6934
FO R  S A L E  1982 Ford I ton pickup. Dual 
wheels, dual tanks; 400 cid automatic 
transmission. 58,000 miles, 10,000 G .V .W . 
package. $7,800. 393 5330 or 393 5591.

1957 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  Classic. 
Large w rap around back window. Body in 
good condition. Information (915)263-3846.
1980 C H E V R O L E T  S H O R T Wide pickup, 
lor sale with roll bar. Call after 5:00 
267 9884
1948 F IR E B IR D  C O N V E R T A B L E , been 
stored $150. 1944 Ford pickup, needs work, 
for more information call 2M 3255.
1974 F O R D  C O U R IE R  pickup. New tires, 
look's good, asking $1,100. Call 267 7347 
alter 5:00.

560
198,1 R A M  250 D O D G E  Customized Ex 
ecutive van. N ice. Dual heat air con 
ditioner, power steering brakes. Electric 
windows and locks. T V ,  C B, eight track, 
A M / F M ,  5 2 ,0 0 0  m i l e s .  $ 9 ,5 0 0 . 
(915)573 7942.

563

565
1985 32' S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  travel trailer, 
air, extras. $8,700 or best. Whip In Cam p 
Ground, I 20 east of Big Spring, Moss Lake 
Road, exit 184
1979 T R O P IC A N A  35 F O O T  unfurnished 
self contained, a ir, etc. $5,500or b«$t offer. 
267 1256'
32' C O U N T R Y  S Q U IR E  Travel trailer, 
good condition. Reasonably priced. 3703 
Hamilton. 243 8023.

FO R  S A L E  1983 C arri Lite 26 foot Sth 
wheel trailer with 1984 Ford Supercab 
pickup. 263 6187. _______________________
32' T W IG H T L IG H T  B U N G A L O W  for sale 
or trade lor equity motorcycle or mobile 
home Call 267 2730.

567
FO R  S A L E  Cabover camper long wide 
bed, stove, ice box, sleeps 4, $400. 1973 4 
door. Dodge Dart, looks nice, at present 
won't start, $350 267 5300.

570
1980 K D X  175. R ID D E N  V E R Y  little. 
Come see and ride. $575 negotiable. Call 
267 7878

1980 S U Z U K I M O T O R C Y C L E . One owner. 
Excellent condition. $275. C all 243-3561 
alter 5:00 p m. to see.

Tra ilers

S P E C IA L  24X 8 G O O S E N E C K  trailer, 
dove tail and ramps. (214)263-8387.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO- % f / ^ D  
OWN V l ^ l i

$17.00
Plica includaa viawing of 104 
moviaa by your choica FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

ifyou aftotild iwIaB youi Big Spring 
HaraM, or if aarvtca ahouM ba 
unaatlafactory, plaaaa lataphona:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Qpen until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Qpen Saturdays & Sundays 
Until-10:00 a.m.

Auto Parts 
n& Supplies 563
WE SELL and install new and usad auto 
glass. Fast service, satisfaction guaran
teed. Reasonable rattes. Big 3 Auto Salv
age, North Birdwell Lane. 263-6844.

Heavy Equipm ent 585
FOR SALE Used Equipment: three used 
motor graders and one used dump truck. 
Inforrrtatlon and bid forms available at the 
office of the Mitchell County Auditor. 
Phone (915)728-2196, Colorado City, Texas.

Oil Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs.'Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

The Colorado R iver Municipal 
Water District field steady finan
cially through the first quarter o f' 
1985 despite weather abnormalitieB 
that reduced deliveries, according 
to a iM-ess release distributed from 
the water district’s office.

The district recorded a net 
budget deficit (rf 2.4 per cent for the 
peripd. Total income was $2,56^ 1 
or 8.23 per cent undtf b u ffe t  
estimates Water sales amounted 
to 12,597,715, down 6.63 per cent 
from estimates.

Expenses were recorded at 
$1,525,834 or 9.10 per cent under 
budget.

T h e  t o t a l  o p e r a t i n g  and 
maintenance expense amounted to 
$1,448,025.. E lectric power ac
count^ for $1,071,634 of the total 
maintenance cost. This was 14.10 
per cent less than estimated for the 
period.

The district’s first quarter in
come amounted to $1,073,387.

“ It ’s not a true net amount 
because you have to pay interest 
and bad debts,’ ’ Joe Pick le, 
secretary to the board of directors 
at the water district, said.

Oilfield Service 590 T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

ALMOND KENMORE 30" gas ranged. 
$300. Like new. Great for rent house. Must 
sell. 263 6840.

8 B A Tf 1 u n i t  1 SOLLARf
W B B K B N O  8 r a 0 1 A L t

SPRING CLEANING SALE- Saturday. 
20th. Tupperwara, pictures, dishes, 
clothes, lots miscellaneous. 4014 Dixon 
8:00 ? ,

GOOD DESK typewriter. Underwood, five 
elite, S30. 263 1844.

FOUND A womans ring. 267 1556 after 
5:00 p.m.

CHARBROIL MODEL 450 Bar B Q and 
charcoal cooker, S40 cash. 263-3484.
S E A R S  E X E R C IS E  machine -like new, 
S50 cash. 263 3484.

SATURDAY SUNDAY Only, 1400 East 
18th. Girls junior sizes summer and wintar 
clothes, furniture and arrangements, 
knick- knacks, and lots of miscellaneous.

b e a u t i f u l ; drvss.
like new, size 5. SSO. 263 0051 9 6, 353 4846
BEAUTIFUL BLUE prom dress, like new, 
size 5. S5D. 263 0051 9 6; 353 4846.

VEGA TRAVEL frailer. 23', self con 
tained. sleeps 6, ready to q<l  263-4406^ ^ ^
FOR SALE Wards 8x 10 outside pole tent 
with adjustable tent poles. Call 263-4966.

SIX KITTENS To give away. Litter box 
trained. 263 80}3.

PUBLIC NQTICE

F O R  S A L E  Tw o speed window air con
ditioner. S99.00 Call 267 3259.
E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  Living room suite 
and rug. $50. 263 2592.
F O R  S A L E : Dearborn 4300 air conditio 
ner, $60. Call 263 8293.
15 F O O T  W H IT E  G .E . refrigerator. Bol 
lorn freezer. $99. 263-4591.
FOR SALE- Westinghouse Frostfree re
frigerator. $99. Call 267 4204.
NEW .22 L R Single action. S65. 267 5002.
S100 BROWN VELURE swivel rocker, 
matching ottoman. Call 267-8991.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The County Auditor. Jackie OIsoo. will receive 
sealed bids on Uie following products for Howard 
County until May 10,1985 at 10:00 A.M.:

Diesel Fuel. Unleaded Gasoline. Engine 
Lubrication Oils, Transmission and Differential 
Oils. Hydraulic Oils, and Lubrication Grease. 
Specifications may be obtained at the Office of 

' Ccxinty Auditor. Cmnty Courthouse in Big Spring, 
Texas.
Bids will be presented to the Commissiooers' 
Court on May 13,1985 at 10:00 A.M. for their con
sideration The Court reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Jackie Olson,
Courtly Auditor

2306 April 12 6 19. 1985

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y PUBLIC NOTICE

s a v e  d o l l a r s - telephone installation 
and repair. Less overhead, more savings 
to you. J'Dean Communications- 267-5478.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORTTY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS W ILL BE RECEIVEO

HOUSE CLEANING -Full Service. Com 
pletely equiped if needed. Call for com
plete details and estimates. 263-0606.

UNTO, 10:00 A.M , Tuesday, April 30. 1985 FOR 
-----------------------OF PURCHASING Two (3) 15

WE DO lawn service, car stereo installa
tion, and telephone installation. Our prices 
are lowest in town. 263-6216 or pager 
267 0087.
PARKHILL- NEAT two bedroom. $350 
$175 deposit. Jancll Davis, Sun Country 
Realtors 267 3613, 267 2656.
STILL BOOKING AQHA and TB Stallion 
s e rv ic e . SIOO to $350. inspections 
welcomed. Roscoe Glllean. 267-8335.
INNERSPRING MATTRESS and match 
ing box spring. Clean and good condition. 
Call 1 457 2330.
K8i H PAR TY  Service. Let our clown give 
your next party. 263-8671 or 267-5666.

CONSIDERATION 
ft. Rotary Mowers 
BIDS lO  BE OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING « -  
TY  HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS, WITH AWARD 
-TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN
CIL. BID INFORMA'nON AND SPECIFICA
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM IIS, Q - 
TY  HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS. ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BH> 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BHJS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED-CLYDE ANGEL, MAYOR
C14‘»WTPt\ 1»tt4-VWR Kg TV gypKWNitCrkWt

CITY SECRETARY
2306 April 12 k  19,1985

FO R  S A L E  1979 IT  175 Yam aha, very 
good condition, $400.00. Room size re 
frigerated window unit, 2 years old, 
$150.00. New G ym  Pac T500, $150. Free 3 
month old female, Tabby kitten, good with 
small children. Call 263 6602.

C IN E M A
COLLLGE ciH^/priTdvj 

1417

Screen 6 6 B A B Y ”
G R E A T  B E G IN N E R S  Bike! 1981 Honda 
XRIOO $325.00. Must see. For more in
formation call 267 8157.

I
1981 S U Z U K I 650. windshield, backrest, 
rack, like new, Honda Tria l 125, excellent 
condition. 267 5922.

(Ratad PQ) 7«0-9:00 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY MATINEE 2 P.M. 

ALL SEATS $2.50

Screen BEVERLY HILLS COP
II

1982 T H R E E  W H E E L E R , 200 A T C . Good 
Shape, new tires $900. 263 0024.

Starring EcMIa Murphy 
7:10-9:10

TUES. MTE BARGAIN NITE

1981 Y A M A H A  Y Z  250. LOW hours Oh 
rebuilt motor, new sprockets, 0 -rln g , and 
chain. A steal at $900. 267 1228.
1982 Y A M A H A  750 V IR A G O . Perfect con 
dition, low mileage, many extras. $1600. 
263 1681 after 5:b0.
1974 Y A M A H A  360 D IR T  bike. Good con 
dition. New top end. $150.00 263-6454 or 
263 0276.
400 S U Z U K I D IR T  Bike $200 or best Otter. 
Call 263 3255

573
S E L L  Y O U R  O ld  ^ c y c t e  th e  
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L . Call 263 7331 
for more information.! '

577
S A L E  32' G O O S E N E C K  trailer, tandem 
dual, flat bed. (214)647 0056.

H E A V Y  D U T Y  20' tilt tandem dual trailer. 
(214)647 4250

SATURDAY SPECIAL

j '  * Y-
I %

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Wood, Glass & Cane 
4 only Save $140.00 $ 1 9 9 0 0

BASSETT TV/VCR
Enteilaininent Center 
With Pull Out Tray 
(Contempoj^ary Oak) $249«o

E L R 0 D ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 

806 E. 3rd —  Open Saturday —  Ph. 267-8491 
We urge you to compare our prices with any Regular o r ' Sale price in town

Price J
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How's that? 

Time capsules
Q. Where can I buy a time 

capsule?
A. A ccord !^  to Joe Pickle, 

county historian, every group in 
Big Spring that has buried a 
time capsule had made their 
own, taking a section of pipe or a 
metal box and soldered w  weld
ed it shut. He suggests using a 
plastic container as being 
cheaper i f just one person is do
ing a time capsule.

Other persons have suggested 
using a small casket or an 
oilfleld lead container.

Calendar

Dance company
TODAY

•  The Big Sfuing New Car 
Dealers Association will host a 
new car show at the Big Spring 
Mall.

•  Coahoma united Girls’ Soft- 
ball Association is sponsoring a 
car wash and bake sale at the 
West-To-Go at 18th and Gregg 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•  The Maria Benitez Spanish 
Dance Co. will be in Big Spring 
for a performance at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Auditcuium.

•  A  Deep South pageant will 
be held at the Forsan High 
School auditorium at 9 a.m. For 
information call Ida Lou Beall 
at 263-0930.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman ..XHub B ^ .  Buckle 
Playday will be p.ih. at the 
Youth Horseman Oub Arena on 
the Garden City Highway. The 
public is invited, and the conces
sion stand will be open.

•  The Big Spring Squares will 
hold a dance at 8 p.m. at the club 
hall on Chaparral Road.

SUNDAY
a The American Diabetes 

Association bike ride will be 
held from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Howard.,CoU^e. For'm ore in
formation contact Claudie Pat
terson at 263-8723 or Sandy 
Jones at 267-6596.

•  The' Western Sportsman 
Gun Gub will have a big bore 
pistol match at 1:20 p.m. nine 
miles west on the Andrews 
Highway. The public is invited 
to shoot.

•  The 23rd annual Moore 
Community School Reunion will 
be from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in 
G arrett Hall at the F irst 
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h .  
Refreshments will be served, 
and  a p r o g r a m  w i l l  be 
presented.

Outside

Sunny, warm
Today is sunny, warm and 

breezy with highs in the mid 80s 
and southwesterly winds blow
ing 20 to 30 miles per hour a i^  
gusty. Lows will be in the mid 
50s. For Sunday, look for highs 
in the upper 80s and parly 
cloudy skies.

Israeli farming methods studied
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By KEELYCOGHLAN 
s u n  Writer

iM n g aattwatec to^grov .cotton 
and, at die same time, doubling or 
tripling yidds may seem as td l a 
Texan tale as any story about 
Pecos Bill.

The mytti, however, may become 
a reality if  West Texas farmers 
employ methods developed by 
Israelis, according to Knott cotton 
producer Larry Staw.

Shaw, one of 38 Texas members 
o f the Texas-Israeli Exchange, 
returned Thursday from a meeting 
in Austin with Israel deputy 
m h ^ n ^ o f  agriculture Abraham 
Katz-Oz.,

I f ie  T%xas-Israeli Exchange is 
an agriculture, trade and e n e r^  
exchange program associated with 
state Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hightower’s office. ’The pro-

Murder

gram has 25 Israeli committee 
members.

Kalx-Oz, who also heinngs to flie ̂  
Labour Party and is a member of 
the Israeli legislative bo<ly, the 
Knesset, was in Texas this week on 
a threeKlay agricultural tour. .

“ 1 was kind o f exdted,”  Shaw 
said. “ 1 asked him if they grew any 
cotton down there. And be (Katz- 
Oz) said they were growing cotton 
like nobody’s business using 
saltwater and calcium sulfate.”

“ He said they were gettiiig three 
to 3V̂  bales an acre,”  Shaw said. 
Farmors in Howard County have 

^ y id dso f one-half to oneiialeofcot* 
ten per acre.

~Aceordiii8^to Sbaw ,~tlirttneli8 
use four tons of calcium sulfate per 
acre to neutralize the alkaline soil 
and use an im al manure as 
fertilizer. ' ■ . . ------- —

Shaw said be was unsure about 
the economic costs o f the saltwater 
program, but said KatTrOz told him 
it was economically successful.

“ He told me they make more cot
ton with the saltwater than with 
regular water, maybe because of 
die manure,”  he said. “ I  was try
ing to figure it out.”

“ We have several spots in 
Howard County that are sub
irrigated and are gradually salting 
out I  don’t know if this could bring 
any o f that back. It would be wor- 
dradiile i f  it didn’t cost too much,”  
be said. “ It would be just as feasi- 
U e if you hadaomeiopmotch land 
to b r i^  it back for the cost o f new 
land.”

Both cotton and grain sorghum 
are grown at Katz-Oz’ kibbutz, an 
Isradi collective farm, Shaw said.

The Israelis also are getting high

Their drip irrigation system is 
com pu terized , automat ica l ly  
distributi^ fertilizer and water at 
the right time. Although the system 
would be e x p ^ iv e  to install, Katz- 
Oz said it improved their cost- 
efficiency, Shaw said.

“ They have a limited amount of 
water, more so than we do (in West 
Texas),”  Shaw said. “ He had a 
hard time understanding our farm 
program because we are~ti7 ii%rto 
cut back. They’ve never had a pro
blem where they’ve had to cut 
back. They’ve always had to get 
maximibn efficiency.”

Water also is a main concern for 
Shaw page 2-A Larry Stew

Keeping cool-

released
A Big Spring man who was in

dicted by the Howard County grand 
jury earlier this month and charg
ed with murder, was released from 
county jail early Friday evening on 
bonds totalling $35,000.

District Court James Gregg 
ordered that a $75,000 bond set for 
the release of Jorge Lee Chavana,

$K,000.
Chavana and Angel Martinez, 22, 

of 806 Magnolia were'arrested by 
Big Spring police on March 19 and 
charged with the beating death of 
81-year-old Maurine Terrell. She 
was'assaultod in hor home at 1400 
'Sciirty on M ardi 5 And cUodTihree 
days later in Lubbock General 
Hospital from head injuries suf
fered during the attack.

Justice of the Peace China Long 
had set bond at $75,000 apiece for 
the suspects’ m u ^ r  charges. 
Elach man was also charged with 
burglary by the Big Spring police. 
Bond for the burglary c h a fe s  was 
set at $10,000 apiece by L014.

“ I felt that was an adequate bond 
a m o u n t  to in su re  that  he 
(Chavana! would be here for trial. 
He has no prior record and his 
family is h ^  in Big Spring,”  
Gregg said about his dMision.

Gregg said that he and District 
Attorney Rick Hamby had a 
telephone conversation with At
torney Tony G iavez of Odessa who 
is representing Chavana. Chavez 
and Robert V. Garcia Jr. of Odessa 
w ere named as sureties for 
Q iavana’s appearance in court.

Hamby announced on March 21 
that he would call a special session 
of the grand jury to hear evidence 
presented against (3iavana and

Suspects page 2-A

Double jeopardy
Reforms tough on migrant students

HgraM plioto toy Tim  ApptI

J .D . Jones, a patient at the Veteran's Administration Medical Center, 
dons a towel and squints as he watches the Hardin-Simmons Cowboy 
Band perform Friday.

By DAVID SEDENO 
Associated Press Writer 

Fourth in a series
PHARR — Tears began to flow 

from Mary Balboa’s eyes and her 
voice cracked as she told how im
portant an education is to her and 
her migrant family.

The 18-year-old high school 
junior has worked in the fields all 
her life, but she hopes an education 
will keep her from doing that 
forever.

Her hope may be fading because, 
ironically, state education reform 
measures have made it tougher for 
her to stay enrolled in school, 
school officials said.

Migrant students, some teachers 
and administrators say, are in 
“ double jeopardy”  in a world of 
economics vs. education.

On one hand, they must work to 
help out the poverty-stricken fami
ly. On the other hand, many know 
they need an education to avoid go
ing back into the fields year after 
year.

Restrictions on missed classes 
and other reforms have hit hard 
among migrants. For them, fin
ding the middle ground between 
work and school is difficult, some 
teachers said.

About 50 percent drop out of 
school between ages 14* and 18, 
disenfranchised with the educa
tional system and believing they 
need to help support the family, 
educators said.

“ My father tells me I have to 
take advantage of the oppor
tunities,”  Miss Balboa said, wiping 
tears from her eyes. “ I, put 
everything into my (school)  
work.”

Another student, Paul Castillo, 
said he does not want to work in the 
fields all his life.

“ I want to be something better 
for the whole family. I don’t want 
to see my little brothers and sisters

Educating
Texas
4th in a 

5*pari series

like me. I don’t want to see them 
migrate. I just hope I can get a 
diploma and go to college and try to 
get in and own a business and stay 
with the family,”  he said.

Jesse Vela, coordinator of the 
Texas interstate migrant program, 
said state educational reformers 
seemed to have forgotten about the 
estimated 100,000 migrant students 
when formulating their new 
guidelines.

Migrant students do get tutors to 
help them, but many times. Vela 
said, that is not enou^.

“ T ^ y  are in double jeopardy,”  
Vela said. “ We are nailing in the 
final nails in the coffins for them.”

The average income o f an 
migrant family is around $6,000. 
Many of the families live in 
“ colonias,”  unincorporated shanty 
towns that lack indoor plumbing 
and electricity.

The students, from kindergarten 
to high schoool, must travel and 
work with their families. Tliey 
leave sometime in April and follow 
the harvests in northern states dur
ing late spring and summer. 
CTiildren 12 and under usually at
tend school during that time. The 
older children work in the fields 
beside their parents.

The migrant families return 
sometime in October and the 
children enroll in schools, several 
weeks after the others.

To keep up with the rest of the 
class, they must do a great deal of 
make-up assignments that leave 
little time for extracurricular ac-

I
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Strict new laws put 
crimpy in activities

By SHEILA ALLEE 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Texas’ 
new strict laws on public school at
tendance have put a crimp in 
James Cates’ future plans.

l lw  17-year-old is thinking about 
becoming an agriculture teacher 
and hopes his current participation 
in livestock shows will {H'epare him 
for his career.

But House Bill 72 only allows 
students 10 unexcused absences a 
year, making it difficult for Cates 
and hundreds bf youngsters like 
him to participate in livestock 
shows. Students who miss more 
than the limit fail their courses.

Tlie expositicte usually last at 
least a week, forcing students 
either to miss school or have a 
parent or teacher look after their 
animal some of the time.

“ I ’m hoping th ^  either add 
some days or change it,”  said 
Cates o f Nacogdodies. His entry. 
Pouter, was the grand chanupioh 
pole hei^ord in the recent San An
tonio Stock Show.

“ When you become a teacher you 
have to know these things,”  he said 
as he p r ^ r e d  to put t o  hereford 
on the auction block.

“ If they’re (students) passing, I 
.don’t see what it’s hurting,”  he 
said.

Mary Nan West, president of this 
year’s San Antonio show, agreed.

The attendance requirement, she 
said, “ is going to have a great im
pact on the youngsters. I feel the 
bill shouldJte modified so these 
children can pursue education in 
agricultural endeavors.”

Participation in stock shows, she 
said, “ teaches young people a 
great many things. How to win and 
how to lose. How to raise and show 
an animal.”

At the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth, 
participation among school-age 
youngsters was off 20 percent at 
competitions held on weekdays this 
year.

“ We attribute that 20 percent to 
the school rule,”  said spokesman 
Delbert Bailey.

Bailey said show rules were 
m od ifi^  to allow someone other 
than students to take care of shour 
an im als  during p a rt u f ~4he 
exposition.

“ We feel like the youngsters lost 
something from the standpoint of 
not being able to visit with other 
youngsters from elsewhere to the 
country. It’s an educational aspect 
they’re not going to learn in the 
clanroom. We fee l like it’s a bad 
deal.”  ^

AtMcltottotf FrMft tolwlto
Paul Castillo, a sophomore at Pharr-San Juan-Alam o High in the Rio Grande Valley, works on a literature 
paper. Castillo, a migrant student, leaves school in April and returns in October. A story on the situation fac
ing these students appears above, and at left is an article on how reforms are affecting students participating 
in agriculture-related events. 1
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Saturday • : »  
starao. Id e a

G IA N T  G A R A G E  Sale T V ,  stereo, 
bicycla. dislws. designer clotttes. leans. 
ig n  International Travel all Saturday, 
MIti wid Sunday, list 707 West ttth

■ E M O O E L IN C  A N D  SRrln« daanlno 
saia. RrWay and Saturday * t»S:3S. Lais of

GARAGE SALE Saturday 9 S 30 1400 
Stadiuns. Miscellanaot items

PACKING M ATER IAL .M gallon bags o( 
nevespaper s^reddilJgs make great pack 
ing material t l  per Sag Available at ttie
Big Spring Herald, ysor community 
newspaper

fumlfura. Hraa and a taut ttratgid raaors. 
N a m  Sarvica Road. Utrm  milaa adtl el

G A R A G E  SALE M il  Alabama. Friday 9- 
$ Saturday •- 12. LadiTs M igaad bike, 
badspraad and curtains, furniture .

FIVE FAM ILV  sale ^Furniture, air con 
ditioners, baby items, miscellaneous 
Jonesboro Road, Friday onty^ 303 4331 
203-2474

C A T P 'S H  SPECIAL 13.95 All you an 
eot i■tet’ides ett TrirrTr"ir>ns Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. Ponderosa Reotaurart

G A R A G E  SA LE- Coahoma. Bull Dog 
Gama Room, naxt lo City Hall. AM Hama. 
B A

SIX FA M ILY  Yard Sale 003 South tst 
Coahoma. Friday and Saturday Slim 
gym, comforter, sliding shower roor B& 
D grass clippers, clothes, books, etc

Fndax.
milaa n o m  ol 120 on FM70B acroaa from 
CacH G iM rap's yard. Furniture, taola. air 
compresaor. tractor and ditc, 1973 Fcrd  
L T D - S7SB good work car. M72 Buick LTIV  
•ITS or bast oHor. Tandem trailer tISOO 
207 1402.

G AR AG E SALE Friday and Saturday t l 
12 p.m. Lots of clothes all sites Two cribs 
re c lin e r, and m iscellaneous. 3S0t

S A TU R D A Y  O N LY, f  a.m. Mapio desk, 
sawing machMo. Wankats, bedspreads, 
kitchon itams. glastware, lamp, clothes, 
vacuum cleaner, radio, tabios. 2S02 Lynn.

W INDM ILL, WHIRLPOOL bath, tdtn 
Wheel, plants, pictures, utility shelf, wood 
healer, submergabie pump, glass tabir 
nice clothes Come out North Birdwell or 
FM 700-follow signs to Neill Road Friday 
Sunday.

R E P O  P«=NTALS.
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv ing  R oom , Bedroom , 

D in ing Room  Fu rn itu re & 
A pp liances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

U S ED  COM PANY VUMcN aa N  tala: I9B2 
S 10 Chevrolet pickup. 4 speed tTwtdard, 4 
cylinder, air, AM  radla. 19B2 Cbauralat 1/2 
Ion diesai pickup A2 Hter. 4 tpaad. -auta- 
mafic AM /FM  radto. 1901 Chdurolat Mal
ibu V  A  4 door, 49MW mHes autemaWc 
transmission. 4Ur, cruisa. sMtao.
1990 Toyota 1/2 ton pickup. 4 cylinder, 4 
speed standard. 1970 Chevrolet  1/2 ton 
pickup. 0 cylinder automatic tranamission 
and radio. Call Tom 207 2071.

C H R A N E BO AT and IMarbw. U M  East 
Faurth. Bi# Spring. A ll naw MBS boats 
pawi rad by I9BS Etrinruda matsrs. Sun 
Trackers. EbMMe. Oyna-Trak, Bamhar. 
deck baats. Baas Trackar. and Kawaaki 
iat skia. AN kaais haua n «

Water district 
finances OK

FOR SA LE  1977 
cld Ford -Barkley pump, 
3 » 3 -S »  ar 393-S9»1.

Jot Boat, 
low hours. S4J

>979 O OO G E 4 DOOR, SIMM. CaH 207-tSII 
after 12:00 noon.
FOR SALE 1970 Oafsun $M Station wa 
gon. Low mileage, new Michetin tires, one 
owner. 203 4100.

T H E  B E S T lA  Beee beat in town. SO 
Horsapowar Johnaon. new hulling motor, 
dtplb finder. t1 S ». 207-7370.

1077 FORD THUNDERBIRD. Two owner 
car. Electric windows, locks, seats. Lmr 
mileage $>995. 207-3BR, 263-4M7.
>902 CHEVROLET IM PALA. 44.000actual 
miles, one owner. Call Snyder 573-0237 
after 5:00

1970 J E T  B O A T, 4SS Olds angina. Excel 
lent condltfon. CaU after $:30 247 M4S.
14' B O A T W ITH  2S h anipo w ir motor, 
i r s "  with W horsapduN r motor. Boat, 
motor aori Rp U k . I T  open stock SraMar, 
tanflam wheel See at 3tt4 Ham ilton.

TW O  F A M IL Y  Saturday only. 2BP9 Law 
renco, off Thorp. No early ssles. Lots ol 
traatpres. _____________  '

GARAGE SALE in back 430 Caylo<- 
Queensiied water bed. furniture, b icyc lr, 
knkk knacks, toys, linens Lots of ch<i 
dren's clotties all sizes, glassware ard 
misc fHaneous. _________

G IA N T  E S TA T E  Sale -Remnants a thsm e 
and business for ever SO years. Dishes, 
lanterns, antique tables, trunks, some 
furniture and appiiances. stereos, tools, 
too much to list. Como and browse. 3910 
West ath. Back of Oesort Sends Mofel, 
adioining Skateland. Saturday, 9:00 -S:06; 
Sunday 12:00 -5:00.

SATURDAY OtetY. garage sale laer- 
Stadium. Fan. lots of odds ano ends 9 V) 
^:0B.

LO SE W fci& H T the easy way Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)363 1974 "

S A LE  OR Trade 55 peanut, candy or gum 

come 353 7983

I9tl DATSUN 310 HATCHBACK One 
owner, 34.700 miles. Clean. S3.325. Call 
303 30t9 after 0:00 p.m. weekdays and all 
day weckervls

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

YARD  SALE through Saturday 000 
Lorilla. Odds and ends

B IL L S  s e w i n g  "M achine "R e pair all 
bra.-ds no'jsecalls One day service Re 
asonaoie charges Call 263 6339

RED WITH Black and silver interior 1904 
Horxl4 Accord, two door hotch back. Air 
c i^ itioo .iog. AM/FM cassette, five speed. 
Under warranty. SBJOO. see at Cosden 
Credit Union

P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  Tin tin g: 
Sevoral shades availabla, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonabla prices Call 394- 
4B03 after 4:00.

Auto ^ a r t T  
&  Supplies 58S

Pickups 555

YARD SALE. 709 North East 9th Satur 
day atxt S u n d ^ . 9.00 til' 6 W  Clothes 
miscellaneous items

W H ATS L E F T ?  Roll a way bed, S32 50, 
lul size mattresses, 530. sheets $1.50, 
C 'lO w  cases 30 cents 367 2501

1901 CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup. 
46.000 miles, loaded, still under warranty. 
363 6051

W E S E LL and install new and used auto 
glass. Fast service, satisfaction guaran
teed. Reasonable rattas.' Big 3 Auto Salv
age, North Birdwell Lane. 203-4B44.

3207 SCURRY, F R ID A Y , Saturday, (Sun 
day 1-4). Furniture, vacuum cleaners. 
TVs. appliances, lots of miscoHanoous.

THREE FAM ILY garage sale 340> 
Alamesa. Baby items, lurniture. motor 
cycles, miscellaneous Saturday and 
Sunday.

A D A M  C O M P U T E R  system with Coleco 
V s,on and v deo cassettes $300 363 1945 
otter 5 PO p.m

1980 FORD RANGER Supercab. Air. 
cruise, dual tanks, high miles, runs good. 
Call 393 5381

Heavy Equipm ent 585

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Yard Sale. 2000 Morri 
son, roar. Friday, Saturday 9- 3. Everyone 
welcome.
Y A R D  SA LE- IT U  Young. Friday Sun 
day. New and used tools, furniture, used 
cook stove.

BACK PATIO sale Saturday only 9 uo 
-4:00. Kitchen sink, clothes, director 
chairs, light fixture, dishes, rifle rack for 
truck, miscellaneous 1403 Stadium

G A R A G E  SALE SO years accumulation. 
Friday. 19lti,- Saturday, 20th. Dishes, 
freezer, books, clothes, miscellaneous. 
Two miles south on 87. Right on Wooten 
Road.

GARAGE SALE baby items and clothing 
car seat. CB, stereo, dressers, rockers, 
antique milk can, lots ol miscellaneous 
Saturday no sales before 8 00 am  . Sun 
day 1:00 3305 East 35th

Y A R D  SALE -Freezer, bar, clotties, mis 
cellaneus, billiard light, kitchen items. 
1717 Purdue, Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE 1310 Lloyd. Everyth ing 
goes! Stereo equipment, furn'fure, odns 
and ends. Friday and Sunday

i
! .1

Tree
Spraying

! I■j. i Soi/n'flrfsrfifiV M 
1 PESreONIRGL /f l

II ■
1 : 2008 B ir d w e l l  263-4514

1982 MODEL CHEVROLET Custom Oe- 
luke Air, automatic, power, S4,0(X>. Call 
303 0934

FOR SALE Usad Equipmant: three used 
motor graders and one usad dump truck. 
Information and bid forms available at tha 
office of the Mitchell County Auditor. 
Phone (915)720-3190. Colorado City, Texas.

FOR SALE 1983 Ford I too pickup. Dual 
wheels, dual tanks. 400 cid automatic 
transmission 58.000 miles, 10,000 G.V.W. 
package. S7.IQ0. 393 SH0 or 393 S$».

Oil Equipm ent 587

1984 S 10 BLAZER 4x4. Automatic, air, 
V 0. Tahoe package, power windows, 
mags SI2.500 Call 247 3404.

FOR LE A S E : generators, power plants, 
trash water tanks and water pumps for 
your wator needs. Choate Well S ^ k e ,  
393 S231 or 393 9931.

The Colondo River Mumci|iB] 
Water District held steady finan
cially through the first q u r te r  of 
1985 despite weather atmormalities 
that reduced deliveries, according 
to a press release distribiited from 
the water district’s office.

The district recorded a net 
budget deficit of 2.4 per cent for the 
partoetThtatinenmewaa 82:888329 
or 8.23 per cent under buclget 
esfimates. Water sales amounted 
to 82,597,715, d(7wn 6.63 per cent 
from estimates.

Expenses were recorded at 
$1,525,834 or 9.10 per cent under 
budget.

T h e  t o t a l  o p e r a t i n g  and  
maintenance exp^ttse amaonted to 
$1,448,025. E lectric power ac
count^ for $1,971,634 o f the total 
maintenance cost. This was 14.10 
per cent less than estimated for the 
period.

The district’s first quarter in
come amounted to $1,973,387.

“ It ’s not a true net amount 
because you have to pay interest 
and bad debts,’ ’ Joe Pick le, 
secretary to the board of directors 
at the water district, said.

Oilfield Service 590
1957 CH EVROLET P IC K U P Classic. 
Large wrap around back window. Body in 
good condition Information (91S)303-3840.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

FO U R  F A M IL Y  Garage sale. 511 Oonlev 
>974 Chevy Impala. weedeater, lamps, 
glasswara, clothas. Friday- Saturday.
>0- 4 O N LY . GLASSW ARE. Brass, lamps, 
pictures, television, fans, clocks, chest, 
chairs, miscallantous. 410 (M lad.

THREE FAM ILY 
Allendale Road. Frida, irom Sp rr 'n  
7p.m and Saturday from 9a.m to 6p m 
Set of crystal; two twin bedspreads. bu‘ 
tel, sofa, baby furniture, children's clotb''s 
nd shoes and lots ol miscellaneous

TRS0O Mill K E Y B O A R D , printer, LNW  
f p i i s i o n  Display one disk drive, pro 
orgins O SH rtstruction oooks 363 0051 9 
<v nvubts 3SJ 4046.

1980 CHEVROLET SHORT Wide pickup, 
lor sale with roll bar. Call after 5:00 
367 9886

C H O A TE  FA S T L IN E  Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipa, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393 5231 or 393- 
S930.

ALM O N D  K EN M O R E 30" gas ranged. 
S300. Like new. Great for rent house. Must 
sell. 203^040.

G A R A G E  SALE- 111 West tth. Friday and 
Saturday. Couch, loveseat, home interior, 
small T V . clothing. *

BIG THREE lamlly yard sale Saturday 
only. 710 Gaiveston Cookstove. be 
dspreads. curtains, dishes, lots ol jeans 
and miscellaneous

F O n  ' 'A ,  . Atari i 200 v.deo game player 
,v fri '» Tc t-.i’f roller and seven tapes Best 
otter nelr.qeralor 1 ' j  years Old $600 
Call 7*3n4>‘>

1968 F IR E B IR D  CONVERTABLE. been 
stored $150: 1904 Ford pickup, needs work, 
for more information call 3M 32SS.

8 S A T I8 u m  a BOLLAM
SPRING C LE A N IN G  SA LE- Saturday. 
20th. Tupperw ara, pictures, dishes, 
clothes, lots miscellaneous. 4014 Dixon 
•:0IF ?

1970 FORD COURIER pickup. New tires, 
looks good, asking St.KX). Call 247 7347 
alter 5:00.

GOOD DESK typewriter. Underwood, five 
elite. $30. 343 1044.

FO U N D  A womans ring. 347 1554 after 
5:00 p.m. . _______

G A R A G E  S A L ^- T809 E W t 8111. April 19 
and 20. 9:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m.

GARAGE SALE lots Of clothes and m,-. 
ce llan eous. 3702 Connally, F rrda , 

~^turday.^unday~

F R ID A Y  O N LY  AAultl family yard sale. 
South Wasson at Timothy. 9:00 a.m. til 
dark. Good stuff, leans, linens, dishes, lots 
more. Cash only. No early sales{

Miscellaneous 537

D IV O R C E  G A R A G E  S A L E  .
A L L  M UST GO 

Saturday morning <mly 9-12 
S t e r e o  c o m p o n en ts -  T E A C  
C a i s e t t e  r e c o rd e r , k i tchen 
wares, frames, pictures, books, 
clothes.

Princess House Crystal 
Discounted.

Too much to list.
25’ Fifth  wheel travel trailer.

804 West ISth o ff Douglas Street.

M UFFLERS, TAILPIPES. Complete e- 
haust systems, custom pipe beodinq ard 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model car or pickup Free estimat'e^ 
Satisfaction guaranteed Briqqs WelO'rr 
& Muffler, 501 North Birdwell. across from 
Hubbard Packing 267 1468

L F E  S E A  NTt Machine Center New, 
ospd r any make Experience
counts S*Ate 263 351?

YMUJ 1 H j :8 .T 'S p i id ~ 0 ^ .7 W  ' 
tj'*r S600 casti K e n m o re  w ashe r 
Heavyduty Plus $t75 910 Scurry 
r o b ',  T/\R Lr pijrnswiTiT model 6 foot 
With accew»r»es itkceiient .cond'Tjon. S600 ' 
Cr 3̂ 4 43S6
V IN Y L  A N D  Tweed couch a n ^ chair
S75 cv: ‘

Vans 560
CHARBRQIL MODEL 450 Bar B Q and 
charcoal cooker, S40 cash. 203-34B4.

1981 RAM 250 DODGE Customized Ex 
ecutive-vatL- Nice . Dual heat- ■ air con -

SEARS EXERCISE machine -like new, 
ISO cash. 303 3404.

SATURDAY SUNDAY Only, 1400 East 
18th. Girls junior sizes spmmer and winter 
clothes, furniture and arrangements, 
knick knacks, and lots of miscellaneous.

Oitioner. power steering brakes. Electric 
windows and locks. TV, CB, eight track. 
A M / F M .  52,000  m i l e s .  S9.500 
(915)573 7942.

B E A U T IF U L , LA V E N D E R  prom dress, 
like new. size S. tso. 343 00S1 9 4; 353 4840

VEGA TRAVEL frailer. 23', self con 
fatnedi sleepa-0> eaady-tago. 202-4404, —

Recreational Veh 563

BEAUTIFUL BLUE prom dress, like new, 
size S. SSD. 303 0051 9- 0; 3S3-4B40.

FOR SALE Wards 8x 10 outside pole tent 
with adjustable tent poles. Call 303-4904.

B R IN G  US your S T R E A M L IN E D  2 L • • 
(that's about |pn word'* C  I'.sif.gcl ' 
Weekender adi an- >p* c • i v i‘- gi 
lo sell a single item priced at under $tC“) 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturc.'v 
—  3 dayst 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E  J 
p.m Thursdays II you don't sell y c  r 
item, call us Itofore 3 p m  Thursday anp 
we w ill run your ad in the Weei.eooi r 
Special free until your item is solo

SHOP (M l M O y f  going shopping the 
Am .-.av.w .iy Compie'e product line, fully 
(-VI ir-l-'t, I d C lit 3949

1979 22' COACHMAN Mini motor home. 
Power plant 263 7064 or 307 5033. •

SIX K ITTENS To give away. Litter box 
trained. 303 8023.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR SALE- Two speed window air con
ditioner S99 00 Call 207 33S9.

S A U N D E R S  S E LLS  F A U C E T S  and parts 
to fix 'em 3200 East I 30
C O N C R E T E  Y A R D  Ornaments Dei r. 
birdbaths. chickens, ducks. Irogs. donsey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwi-ll 
and Montgomery Street. 363 4435

'  • ’ *, tour Chau
sP( . t "  typewriter oral ,

SferiC 36,' 7574
F .s B R iC '•'■l L 50<"o oil on all instock
tirapory anri opncislery fabric 35®<i diS 
rout* on ft'.,I,, bi.nds Free Estimates in 
your iio-rie on r ustom draperies or blinds 
rtrartery iio-ng and hardware available In 
our original location 700 Aylford Street, 
Brooks Furn lore and Antiques Phone 
363 2522

1976 MOTOR HOME 18' Midas. Sleeps 0, 
canopy Fantastic buy. Call 343-7033 ext. 
15 Alter 5 00. 343 3317

E AR LY  AM ERICAN Living room suite 
and rug. SSO. 243 2S93.

Tra ve l Tra ilers 565
FOR SALE: Dearborn 4300 air conditio 
ner, $00. Call 363 8398.

1985 33' SELF CONTAINED travel trailer, 
air, extras. S8.700 or best. Whip In Camp 
Ground, I 30 east of Big Spring, Moss Lake 
Road, exit 184

>5 FOOT WHITE G.E. refrigerator. Bot 
tom freezer. 899. 243-4991.
FOR SALE- Westinghouse Frostfree re
frigerator. $99. Call 207 4204.

1979 TROPICANA 35 FOOT unfurnished 
self contained, air, etc 55,500 or best offer. 
747 1350

NEW .23 L R Single action. 545. 207 5003.

D R E A k F .k S T  S P E C IA L  $2 50 Two eggs, 
bacon or sausage Includes coffee Pon 
derosa Rostaoranl 7600 S Gregg

32' COUNTRY SQUIRE Travel trailer, 
good condition. Reasonably priced. 3703 
Hamilton 763 8033.

S10G BROWN V E L U R E  swivel rocker, 
matching ottoman. Call 247-8991.

PL BLIC NOTICE
The County Auditor. Jackie Otron. win receive 
sealed bids on the foUowing products (or Howard 
County until May 10. 1885 at 10:W A .N .:

Diesel Fuel. Unleaded Gasoline, EngiM 
Lubricalioa Oils. Transmission a ^  Differcniial 
Oils. Hydraulic Oils, snd Lubrication Grease 
Specifications may be ohiained at Ibe Office of 

' County Auditor. County Courthouse in Big Spring. 
Texas.
Bids win be preaenied to the CWnmiiiinnrri' 
Court on May 13.1818 at 18:88 A  M. for their cen- 
sideralkn. The Court reserves the right lo reject 
any or all bids.

Jackie Olson.
County Auditor

2306 April 12 A 18.18g$

U S E D C A R S O SPRING ! 
SPECIALS 9

iAll of these units are one owner & 
most of them local one owner units 
with low mileage.

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4-DR. —  Char 
coal metallic with matching vinyl top, red velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with 2,400 miles.
1984 MERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. —  Walnut metallic, 
matching cloth interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, local one 
owner with 4,000 miles.
1982 CHEVROLET CAMARO —  Navy blue with matching 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, one owner with I8,00b miles 
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —  White with 
matching vinyl top, red velour interior, loaded, local one 
owner with 53,000 miles.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —  Black with 
matching vinyl top, leather interior, loaded one owner with
36.000 miles.
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2'-DR. —  Blue/green with 
white vinyl top, matching cloth interior, local one owner with
19.000 miles.
1981 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  White with red vinyl 
top, red cloth interior, extra clean one owner with 48.000 
miles.
1980 FORD LTD 4-OR. —  Light jade green (new paint) with 
white vinyl top, green cloth interior, local one owner with
50.000 miles.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA SUPRA —  White, fuel injected. 6
cylinder, 5 speed, fully loaded, one owner with 62.000 miles.

★  ★ ■ A 'A 'A 'A

1984 FORD F-150 XLT —  Copper & tan tutone, cloth 
interior, 351 V-8, com, air, wiridows & locks, fully loaded, 
local one owner with 13,000 miles.
1983 GMC 1 TON CREW CAB —  Yutone tan & brown, fully 
loaded, one owner with 41,000 miles.
1983 FORD F-150 XLT —  Tutone tan, cloth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 39,000 miles.
1982 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN —  White with blue vmyl 
interior, V-8, extra clean with 28,000.miles.
1981 FORD F-150 S/CAB —  Fawn with matching interior. 
6 cylinder, automatic, air, 33,000 miles
1979 FORD F-150 RANGER SUPERCAB -  Tutone blue. 
460 V-8, automatic, air, local one owner with only 33.000 
miles.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 D A Y Cash Optiqn 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  
‘No Credit Required’

Fust wepke rppi FREE with any new 
lenMI made m April RCA TV's, 
VCR s S'ereos VVbirlfViol appliances, 
iiunn roo-n belroorr'. an(J dinette
(ll'-V l.lli!

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

FOR SALE 1978 Invader, fully self ceo 
tained. Many extras. For nrere informa 
lion call 267 3789

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR SALE one small >974 travel trailer. 
Cheap 609 East 17th. 243 3860.

SAVE DOLLARS- telepIXHte installation 
and refiair. Less overhead, more savings 
to you. J'Dean Communicatiohs- 247-5478.

FOR SALE 1983 Carri Lite 20 loot 5th 
wheel trailer with 1984 Ford Supercab 
pickup 363 6187. ______________________

HOUSE C LE A N IN G  -Full service. Com- 
pletely equiped if needed. Call for com
plete details and estimates. 263-0006.

33' TWIGHTLIGHT BUNGALOW for sale 
or trade tor equity motorcycle or mobile 
home Call 307 27X.

WE DO lawn service, car stereo installa 
tion, and telephone installation. Our prices 
are lowest in town. 203-4310 or pager 
267T)087.

Campers 567
FOR SALE Cabover camper long wide 
bed. stove, ice box, steeps 4, S400- >973 4 
door. Dodge Dart, looks nice, at present 
won't start, $350 367 5300.

PARKH ILL- NEAT two bedroom. S3S0 
S175 deposit. Jancll Davis, Sun Country 
Realtors 267 3413, 247 20S6. i
STILL BOOKING AQHA and TB stallion 
s e rv ic e . S100 to  S3S0. Inspections 
welcomed. Roscoe Gillean. 307-8335.

Motorcycles 570
1980 KDX 175 RIDDEN VERY little. 
Come see and ride. SS7S negotiable. Call 
367 7878

INNERSPRING MATTRESS and match 
ing box spring. Clean and good condition. 
Call I 457 2330.
KX H PAR TY  Service. Let our clown give 
your next party. 303-8471 or 207-S400.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY (XXmCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS 'WTLL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL I0:W A .M . Tunday. April 30. 1885 FOR 
CONStOERATlON OF PURCHASING Tao (2) IS 
n. Rotary Mowers.
BU)S TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING a -  
TY  HALL, BIG SPRING. TEXAS. TflTH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN
CIL BID INFORMATION A.ND SPECIFICA
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM US. a -  
TY  HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS. ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEMlSI
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED-CLYDE ANGFU. MAYOR 
SIGNED-THOMAS D FERGUSON.

CITY SECRETARY
230S April 12 k  IS. 1985

FOR SALE 1979 IT 175 Yamaha, very 
good condition. $400.00. Room size re 
Irigerated window unit, 2 years old, 
SI50 00 New Gym Pac 1500, $150. Free 3 
month old female. Tabby kitten, good with 
small children. Call 363 6403.

C IN E M A C O L L L G t  S m '.P r' 
:?*; 3 1 4 1 7

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  LikED furniture and appliances 
Duke I'M'd Furniture. 504 West 3rd 267
son

GREAT BEGINNERS Bike! 1981 Honda 
XR100 $325.00. Must See. For more in
formation call 267 8157.

Screen
I

“ BABY”

B'JY SE. -  trade anything of value 
ITranh.i'ii FTTr'niture' 1008 East 3rd, 363

1981 SUZUKt 650. windshield, backrest, 
rack, like new, Honda Trial 125, excellent 
condition. 367 5922.

(Rgtgd PG) 7K)0-9:00 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY MATINEE 2 P.M. 

ALL SEATS $2.S0

3066

AU TO M O B ILES 
Cars for Sale

1980 SUZUKt MOTORCYCLE. One owner. 
Excellent condition. $375. Call 263 3561 
after 5 00 p.m. to see.

Screen BEVERLY HILLS COP 
II

1983 THREE W HEELER, 300 ATC. Good 
Shape, new tires $900. 263 0034.

, Starring Eddie Miaphy 
7:10-9:10

TUES. M TE BARGAM NITE

A U D I 5000 S 1985 L O A D E D  new. lease as 
low as $398 monthly, short term otter Cali 
for more oo'a'Is. L a r r y  Goldston, Lub 
hOCK, 806 747 5131

1981 YAM AHA YZ 250. Low hours on 
rebuilt motor, new sprockets, O ring, and 
Cham. A steal at $900 307 1338.

P O R SC H E 944, 1983 red, 5 speed, sun roof, 
stereo. $>8,500 Financing available Lgb 
nock, 806 747 5131

198? YAM AHA 750 VIRAGO. Perfect con 
dition, low mileage, many extras. $1600. 
263 1681 alter 5.00.

W E B U Y  w re, ked-Hrw junk cars. Call 
Jim m y 267 8889

1974 YAM AHA 360 DIRT bike. Good con 
dition. New top end. $150.00 243-0454 or 
263 0376.
400 SUZUKI DIRT Bike S200 or best Otter. 
Call 363 3255.

• \O t RFniTCHPXK
VI e '̂illalu•t'

M:m\ I  inls lo Select From  
C a m ill Coatrs ,\uto Sales 

HIM West IIh L'6;»-494J

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  in the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 363 7331 
for more information.!

Tra ile rs 577
'078 M ID I Shoo au*o*-'.itic, four door, sun 
root Call ?k.t 6407 after 4 00

SALE 32' GOOSENECK trailer, tandem 
dual, flat bed. (214)647 0050.

1977 W E R C U R Y  V .ARQ U IS. fully loaded, 
55,000 miles, extra clean 363 6051

SPECIAL 24x 8 GOOSENECK trailer, 
dove tail and ramps. (214)203-8387.

1977 P O N TIA C  P H O E N IX , 64,000 miles, 
new Itreh, excellent condition, $1650 Call 
.6.’ 4790 even-ngs ano weekenrts
19’ -  r.^ C/iM iN O  good conoition Cali 
267 9854 or 267 ooxO alter 5:00 p.m $1650
1978 C A O U C A C  E l' d O R A O O  Biarritz, 
like new 'u ilv  equipped, leather interior, 
33 000 miies $6.50a 2153 8224 after 6 00 
p m.

HEAVY DUTY 30' tilt tandem dual trailer. 
(214)647 4350.

Most of these units carry a 12-nionth or 12,000 mile 
power train warranty at nd optional cost.

BOB BROCK FORD
t e I irrlp s e t  F •  f  r9( TOY 767 1816

so o  w  4*h Ur t f t  e 74T 7424

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1001 W 4th 263-4943
1983 OLDS 98 REGENCY —  2-dr 
coiipe, luxury equipment, like riew, 
22.000 miles Special Price $19,500 
1980 BUICK ELECTRIC LIMITED —
4-D: fully loaded, low mileage, must 
see Special $6,450
1979 TO YO TA  CELICA —  Moon rool, 
powe* steering & brakes, air, tilt
C'UlfC
1978 FORD T BIRD LANDAU —
.'vh.'-r rr,,n:oor. interior, loaded, extra 
nice
1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO —
Loaded, must see
Pickups, '81 Datsun, '75 Toyotaa, 
•75 Luv

WE FINANCE

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

R E N T -T O -
O W N VCR

SI 7 .0 0
Prieg Includgg vigw ing o l 104 
m ovigg by your cholcg FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

IT you ib o u M  m lig  your B ig  S pring  
HgrgM , or if tg rv lcg  should b# 
unsatitfgctory, plgsg# tglgphong:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 e.m.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

SPECIAL PURCHASE

$19900W ood, G la s s  & C a n e  
4 only S a v e  $ 1 4 0 .0 0

BASSETT TV/VCR
Entertainment Center 
With Pull Out Tray 
(Contemporary Oak) $24990

E L R 0 D ’S
Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 

806 E. 3rd —  Open Saturday —  Ph. 267-8491 
We urge you to compare our prices with any Regular or Sale price in town.

Price 2
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